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District 207 reinstates 22 teachers
At itS June II meeting, the

Maine Township High School
Board reinstated 22 teachers who
were honor5hly terminated last
April because defined assign-
ments were not availahie for
them hi the 1979-80 school year as
a result of declining school
enrollment.

20 pr -

-IFrom the
LEFT HAND

by David Besser
Editor & Pablisher

The owners of Jerry'n Fruit and Garden Center on
Milwaokee ove. in Riles are alienI to go ono on one with
cesidentuos Oheto ave. just east nf hiSproperty in the 790f
block. It's a classic battle between a very soccesufol
hnoineuuesterprlse, which is hnutingat itsseams, and a tree-
lined qnletotreet of homeowners, who want to retain its. am-
bienceofpeacefidoess.

Jerryotrlednnce beforetoget accessto thearea behind its
store. - 4 conple of years ago residents from the Goldes
'1iangte oreo showed spats meeting at the recreation center

-- -
to pretest Jerry's desire to expand onto their street. They

-- . objected to tite proposed commercial activity which woidd
pealoffoisthoirstreet, andthey successfully heldthe line.

In today's-Letters colonsñresidents arealerting'the corn-
- munity to Jesse 20 and JoIy 2 meetingn at the Rilen Village

- Ralt which théy believe should he,heavily attended to show
theiroppooitiontoanyhifringementontheirarea.

There's littledouhtierry's success equities the need for
onpansion, On the ethel- hand, there's little doubt residents

- who live in n residential area have a right In retain their -

ttreet'smake-upasithasheeninthepast.

Jerry'sisjikery to point to the Schmeisser Meets urea
south-of Jerrys which-\has parking n a ritsidential area,
There's a precestent at that location and it will onrety be.
noted, -, . -

---cording to oar ietter-teen Je's pnrchaned two
-- hounesoty900ánd 7912 Oketo nndhas two options on homes ht
- 7910 astil 7922 Oketo, lt seeusss likely the purchases are being

madò in hopes they can eventuhlly be converted intò parking
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The Board also reinstated 20
staff memhrrs for the special
education program.

The reinslatemeots were the
resait of resignations and
teachers toting advantage of the
district's newly early retirement
program, Dr. Richard R. Short,
Soperinteodent nf Schools, es-

F

-

areas -

- Two terms Which are constantly bandied shout at zoning
hearings are "the highest and best ase" and "opot zoning."
There's-little doubt the terms will be used during the up-
coming hearings, eÓlliilhuig and conflicting with nob another,

- If we occept that Charlie Wilson sold during the :
Eisenhower years "What's best for General Motors to best
- - Cauidnued ou. Page 39 -
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plumed. He said the reinstated
teaches's are filling positions that
were being held for those who
resigned and retired.

A tntat of 42½ teaching
pssiti505 were honorably 1er-
miisated by the Board in April
because of anticipated declining
enrollment. Of those 14 teachers
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Negótating
session held

Ou June lt the East Mainò
Board of Edscatinn and the East
Maine Educistion Associâtion
negotiating teams held their
sevehth negotiating Session. Sin-
ce MarcS of 1079 the teams have
reviewed tle proposals of both
the teachers' association and the
Board of Educatios. Tu this date
the Boord of Education has
agreed to several proposals of the
-teachers that would be included
in the new contract, These con'
ditlons include course pre-
approval for salort' increases,
language - that clarifies
procedures within the contract
and language that will modify the
correhtcostract... -

Conllnnedon-PageSO

had teoore, at leant two fall years
of service with Maine Township
HighSrhool District 207.

Eights nf these tenared
teachers bave now behn recalled,
Dr. Short said, plus four, who wilt
sow have tenore, and IO who wilt
be entering their second lidI year
of employment.

Former Park Commissioner to be
honored for 17 years of service

Parking lot
a
d dic-atiçnlo
hínor Leske

by Allee M. lishala

A 4-tn-I vote by parh cnm-
mmssmnsers dueiuug the Tuesday,
June 15 meeting culled fer
dedication of Ihe new parking tnt
at the Tam Golf Course un the
Jack C. Lenke Parking Lot. AD
addendum to the motion provides
for additino lnthr plaque of the
names of those parh cues. -

minsioners involved in
negotiation of parchase and
devetnpmentsfthe lot.

Comr. Steve Chamernhi
requested lot dedication to for-
mer Parh Cnmr. Lenke "an the
longest-standing yommisninner,
for 17 yeurs." Alun he noted the
project an the tant effort-by Leshe
prisr to his move tant year from
Nites into Park Ridge.

Inotherhasineso, the BoariL
Learned that the district's

application for $10,108 he federal
funds for snow removal expen-
dilares during the pound
January 10,25 has been ap-
proved;

As a fallow-op to the
Cau.th.nedenpage 39

As thé lone dissenter Parh
Csmr. Watt Beusse noted that
Lenke was well known " to he
against" parking lota and he,
Beushe, would have preferred
dedication of a nursery or some
other likeproject t Ilse fouiner
commlssmosbr. a

901511e she voted approval for
the dedication to [.eshe, Come.
ElSine Reinen paved the way to
umendm est.,, "Nothing has been -

done for other commissioners,"
she noted in requesting that the
dedication plaque carry the
names of "younger" com-
missioueru as well as long-
standing beardmembern. -

. A eontroòersial Issue for many
years. clearance of the 52,000 sq.

Ceath.ubdan Page 39

.New Nués Park Board

Newly elected Nites Park DistrIct Cons-
misalnnern Elaine Reinen und Walter Scasso are
ahown ahoco with the existing BoThi and fflcers-
after belog swore In en May 15 at the VIllage
-ancilQsamhern. .

From t to r are Director BIB Hughes, Corn-

misaloner Steve Chameritll, VIce PresIdent Jef-
frey Arnold, Coqmlssloners Elaine Beinen and
Walter Beusse, President Daniel Kosiba,
Secretary Grqce Johnson, and Attorney GabrIel-
Berrafato.
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Shown with Maine Township Republican Committeeman Phil

lOaffee (left) and Deputy Committeeman Doe ()rasroy (right), are
the new officers of the Regular Republican Organization elected at
the group's June meeting. They are (from left) Greg Toulon of
Park Ridge, President, Julius Mandler of Dea Plaines, Pirat Vice
P6esldent, Pst Meegan of Dm Plaines. Second Vice President,
JosephTomaskaofNllea, Sergeant at Arma1 Pat Meyer, Glenvlow,
Sernitary, John Jsskowslal of Riles, Mu't. Sergeant st Arms, and

- 3eorge Stiilwaugh. Parla Ridge, Treasurer. Not pictured: Penny
-PuBes, Park Ridge, Assistant Secretary, and Roy Bergqulat, NUes,
AsulstantTrosaurer.

Neat meeting of the Maine Township Regular Republican
Organizatien will be Friday, July Ostip.m. in the Headqssrters at
1566 Miner st. when finsi pions for the annual Party Night at the
Races on Thsrsday, July10 from 5:30 on at Spòrtsman's Park will
be discaused. Tickets are available from any Republican precInct
captain, Al-White, chairman, orbycslllngheucjqsartgrs, 300.3050.
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Safety Town -

'-has a birthdày -.n--- - - - -: - -
Mayor NIcholas Blaue han

proclaImed June 25 so Safety
Town Day In NUes. Safety Town
has been sposssred by NatIonal -

Council of Jewish Women, West
Valley Section fer the past five
years.

Since its Inception, Safety
Town has instructed over 2000
children es different aspects of
safety during two week ses,slnns
held euch nummer at Nelson
Schnol,lSOlOzansm,Niles.

"We ore very plessed thot West
Valley bila been sa onccessfni In
our Safety Town program
through the yenro," asid the
Cbsfrwoman Merle Rlvenson of
MartonGrove.

Her co-chairwoman, Shuron
Stone efMnrten Grove feelu that:
"We are really moklng a con.
tribution to the educatIon of
preschoolers Io osresenmunity.

Also present to receive- the
muyor's preclonsatlns were West
Valiey'u President, Nancy Cohen
of Lincolnwood and - Vice
Preuldent's Lynda SmIth uf
Wllmette and MarcIa Ross of
Lincuinweed.

Recreation

AugustS: Disco dance: M'
NASR will host s disco dance fur
about2llteensandadults. Large
-group dances and-dance-contests
willhelneluded.

August 8.23: Weelalnng-over-
nlglatrampingtrlp. M'NASR will
be makIng It's fourth trIp ta
Camp Luke of the Woodstn
Doratnr,llllchlgao. M-NASRw00
be taking abut 35 children and -

- teens for the WoolS lung trIp and.
will be JoIned by eIght ether

- SpecIal Reerestlnn Asnnclattnns
fromtha-Northnrn fllInnls aren.
The trip, which. la beIng rear'
diested by M-MAtiR, wilU hove
shunt ffllchlldrennttendlug.

For fui4lar lsformstlon, call -

674'3512. - -

F5 -.

-flBthTt a
The B'nai - B'rith Youth

- OrganizatIon Is expanding Its
- program In your nres. The
orgnnlznttsn for. Jewish hIgh
acIanoS youth offers fer guys and
gIrls, programs In nthlettcs,
social, culturel, rellgleus and
cominunitynnrvlcencttvltes.

- Ferinformationpleasecsllo7s.
NH ---------------

-Seflior Citizens' i
NEws AND VIEWS [--k
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¡6EWS FORALLNU.ESSENIORS PROM

THEThWENTSENIOR CENTER
00600ukton NUes, lt.. 617-0100 Est. 7e

A - NEW MEMSEI6SCOFFEEEOUR

II,Thlslsyourclsancotogetocquslntedwlthothersotthe

Conter
who hove recently registered. Everynne's Invited te attend and

flat more about programs and policies of the Center. The
meetingwlllbeheldnnMondayJune2Aat 1:30p.m. Pleasecat
uheadoftlmelfyonplasnnottendlng. -

SENIOftFOR6J-or
llsemnnthlySenlorForumwillhoheldon Thesday, June20 at

1:30p.m. Toplcfordlscusulonwllifoc-usnnthoCenter'sllbrsry.
GOL2rTISIJRNAMENT

Ineat
blind bogey goiftournament -still be held on Weci.

neuduy,Jane il7utOa.m. Allannlurcltlzensure lnvltedtepisy In
tho tournuzoenta. You doi't need to signup In advance, Just

I
register that morning ut the golf courue. Tuurnasnent fee is (i
pluutheregulurgoíflngiee. Fosrsommwfflbesuulgned.

-

MOVIES -

IIn1a.

fr conditIoned cnnlfort st the Center afilian alter-
noonuf moviesen Wednezdoyjune2latl:30p.m.

,- Why not plan to stop In for an afternoon of cards, billards sr o
shnfflehourd? Plus to meat a friend fer the afterunen or meet
nome new acquaintances. The Center Is open Monday thrnsgh
Frldayfrnms:30o.m. antIidp.m. foryourenJoyment.

- SEUFFLEEOa2IID TOURNAMENT
We'll be havIng o 4 week nhufllehoaird tournament fnrteeln.L.-..,_-_.--_-..,--- . _ --

-for haiiifrsmniul 'rr' L There's no fee fer the tournament, but you must cali ahead of
The MalneeNiles AssociatIon of

Special Recroatlen (M.RaSR) Is
an agencywhlch provides leIsure
opportunItIes-to the hundicopped
children and sdults roalding In
Des Plaines. Gul.Matao, .
colnwuod, Mortaio Grove, Riles,
Park Ridge, and Shuttle.

lasac 25'Assgnsl--7: 4 onossinpe
camp prOgram for adults MeL
atMalnePorklnPsrltRldge,thls
Is the only daily outdoor
recreation program for han.
dlcappudadultsinthearea.

June 15'Angest 3: - A summub -

dsy camp for children. Camp
Eooka Burrs kIcks off M.NASR'a
ueventh campIng season. Seven
comp ultes will provide special
education chlldrMfl with swim-

- mlng, oports, crsftsr music,
drama, fIeld trips, hikes, and
cookouta -

August 1: New games tour-
notaIent. The Second Annual New
Games Tournoment will see
obou$ 300 children psrticlpsti1g
IisoduyofNewGomes. Lunch
donotedhy McDonalds, o visit by
Ronald McDonald, and square
dasc40wlUhigb5ghtthndsy.

etoslgnnp

II--

Phae Club
As anual our dayat the Cubo Pork was super. Our Program

Chairman George HoU dId it again. "Get Ready, Get Set, -Ray
Sali ooilssoay-wnwcrc, th 25 Plath Club's dey el Otto Roll Parh.
OurCsbsdayeda besntlfutgamn agnlnstthoSan Diego Pudres

- and won 3 to 0. Much fan was had on the biss going to the game
--w!thstnghsg sod when we flululted nijiging "Talseme sut to the

8 BalIGomo,' eschmombor received o hug fpwiuuts anti s bus
of Cracher Jacta, which really put us In the mnod. We love
bosebali sudi bolieveto usSnnlnru, It Isthenotlnn's No. I npocl.

J We enjoyedthe sun shine, the thrills uf this wondrous crestlan,

V
the spectacular plays of the players,nnd their sportsmo.isblp
andtheirtelp us making titis a betterwsy oS life fer our youths.

í We ore thontaful to alt Sports for makIng It passible for the
- V -

young of all creeds and ustlonslitlea to take port In sIl the 41f-
imrestsports. - -

We keep our Program Chairman George Itauvery busy (but
l hetovesit) also LeonurdKledzlh,osroutoftownpregrammerls
V kept os bis tues getting else trips together. Swell work gays.
A June- 12, George pisnued s day ut the roces st Arllsgton Race

Trocla. Bus left St. ¡saur Jugues' pnyhlnglnt st 11:31 n.m. TrIp
V includedtrausportstins, ádmlsslou, reservednéstisgund tuner
A higbstopthetrucklnthoClosslcClubThenitwsatlmetsmake
u our chaires and pick some wInneR, which nome nf us did We
V went to the winners circle for apicture and also had a roce

named IO our hnnnr. Our lives st the SLJ. 55 Plus Club are far
fcomduli. Weare o club of contentment, who huyes great deal
effuntogether.

Riefedays ter liese: 'Fred Armeutront, Wolter Besson,
harriet Bledsae, Helen Blech, Marlo KOWICsISI, Pauline Mom,

VRito
Mancuso, tenore Ohio, Mlk Prvenzauo, Adolle Zvleak,

Helen Hand, Aitil lAman, George Sinon, Jerry Hintz, Gertrude

Q

Bauer. - -

AnnlversnrygreotlngstoäeunudAnnCstanzuro (49), Joe and
- Adeline Bradtlae (3g); Cornue and George Hall. Speedy

t' recoveryto RobortDaetdsenlsfter hisaurgery. Our prayers are
t V10IIhIIn. -

J -

Bectetothernèes:Noenewenthnmebrolaeuttheraces,as
weallrecelvedaLuekyRornoSheesñdCepporPetsny,whichby
thewoywnsveryluckyforJoonMetsetwhuwonthèTrlfectsfnr

- J $205.701 Alsollhetomontlonthot nlsruextrnoetlng, June 23, we
J willhuveugeestspeskerfromthegeea-AgerNnws,Mr. Jnaepb

-A Eberhsrdt the Editor. All the nies at the June 14 meetmf -

recelvedaFathof'bDuygilt. -

I
P4lilwarankerta ilnutu-offuru - - -

- SemkIn' C1.tñneraao Spnwials
The MIIwaukeains, 6474 Njlltwankoe uve., (t blocknorth of

-I
Devon) thnonÑffering5onlor CltlzenSpocials (uverGO years nl
ag°), A lIft dlmynnt Is bolng given on taU dlnnesw ordered bubweenap.m,ends:35p.m.untlyoucsngettwudrinksforthe

A pricoofonoetthsarramatlmn, SonarstteltnpolnttogetovertO

VtheMllwsnhcolnnfordlnnernnticu&tslls.
mo only exception

tothlanffnrtothsepuclelprtdsyFlshprn).

:)- - - . -
kofxi Psnwk 1n*i'Jt nzdors

_J TheSenlnrAdsltRecegnitlenDayplcnlconTiiesday, Jily 19,
ti begins at 10:23 n.m. at Duvonshlre Park, 4400 Greve St. -

Evenjone must register by nues to be eligIble to wIn uno of
Q noverai dour prIzes. ison'tnslssthlsbeautifuldayinyeurhoner.

- --- -

:- FRUTY Tí
SALE ENDS WED., JUNE 27th

HORMEL
,;___

-----,-SLICED BACO N---
HYGRADE'S
SKINLESS
SHANKLESS

EYE-OF-, -SIRLOIN ROUND -

-PATrIES RòAst
-$198 $89_u LB. LB.

SIIOPPIR'S
PETERPM
PEANUT BUTlER 18 On.

CONTADINA 29 0g. 590
TUMATU 4JI

C0NTADPJkWH0LE
$.AEFfl T0$$ATOF$ 20 Dz.

9 LIVES DRY

CAT F00D 22 0g. Box

DEPEND-U-BOWL
C

- AUTOMATIC CLEANER 12 Dz. -

D0VEDISHWAHpNG LIQUID C
I5COFLABEL 221k
CONTADIPJA 5 On.

t TOMATO PASTE - 4P1
ALL DETERGENT O Ohs. 13 Ok.-

-

80OFFLABEL u
r WELCHADE 4fi On.
GRAPE DRINK

OCEANSPRAY 48 Os.
CRANBERRY JUICE

PINK LADY

LIQUID DETERGENT 32 Os. 530
RUFFlES 401k --

i

TALL KITCHEN BAGS

PLOCHftIAN'S MUSTARD
- SQUEEZE BARREL 10(4 Ox.

-

WELCH'S 20 Os.
GRAPE JELLY

GIORGIO-$1USHROOMS
SUCED it tglHOLE 4) Os. -

'P READS GERMAN- .,
POTATOSjlL,j 15% Os.
VAM)YFJIJR 4Fli
BATHROOi( TISSUE

VANITYFIIJR
JUMBO TOWELS

HEUJV1srj's - -

MAYOXJ14JSE Ola.

Yt1T
BOZ.CTN.

JOl'S f'iqZEM
pg1:_

O:

-
590

$109

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
- BUFFET
ROAST

, LB.

LORRANE

SWISS

-C - K
FORTISSIMO

-- $499-
:3 Liter

KELLER GEISTER

GERMAN

A-
WINE

-

$199. 25.4 Os. SIL

ATLAS PRAGER
BEER

3111.,
6 12OLCis

- 790

790

211
590,

-$1491

OLYMPIA
BEER

6 12 Ox. Cune

969

WHOLE

OR HALF-

N OR B EST
- TURKEY-
BREAST

5 LB. AVG.

$149I LB.

98.

PISA -
GENOA
SALAMI % LB.

LIQUOR a WINO

WASHINGTONL - BING J:
CCHERRIES , -

79c
CALIFORNIA

PEACHES
ç 390:

CALIFORNIA-PERLEflE - -

SEEDLESS

GRAPES

SWEET
HONEY DEW
MELONS 9

EACH

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY
REDOrGOLDEN -

DELICIOUS - -- 200:
APPLES - LB. -

SUNNYBROOK

- BLEND

1.75 Liter

RICCAUONPIA

VERMOUTH

DAWSON
SCOTCH

86 PROOF

$A99
u Fol lit

: JAMES FOXE-

CANADIAN

P 1.75 Liter

TENDER e EARS
W-EET - ac -

CORN -

NEW 1OLB.BAG
RED
POTATOES -

-
IMPORTED ITALIA'I0 -

W. muero.5h. rIght in Iftrrir qollrlr o;;d -ccrrcr pdrrlvg soso,..
SPECIALTY FOODS fl 77-RO AVE.

I NELLI D ROS
NULLS Luuus.d Nudh nf Jnb.'. Rualunruusy

MON. to FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.
- u -

PHONE: SAT. 9 to 6 - SUN. 9 to 21315
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I
CENTRAL

VALLEY
CELLARS

THOMPSON
SEEDLESS

WINE

25.4 Os. BIL

690

- 530

United OBtOSUy

The North Suburban- Chicago
Chapter of the United Ontomy
Association will bald -their nest
messitsit' sneetont ont Wednesday,
June27, In the 10th flnor cafeteria
at Lùtheran General Heapital,
1775 Dempster, Park Ridge at 0

-"Annual Raffle" will be
held this evening. One of it's
benefits Is te heIp(fkfray the ex-
-pense of sending delegates te the
United Ostomy Aninciatlon Con.
ference In August. All Interested
persons are welcome te attend.

For further Information shout
osar monthly meetings sr the
urgaslzntion contact Eleonore -

Kuss, Rolling Meadowu, 310.0014,
Rhoda Gordon, Wllmette 350---
5505, ¡nez Deslardlns, Glenviow,
724-4030, or Marilyn Mau, Park,
Rldge,023.e312. -

- Give Heart Fund
American He,,t Association
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New GOP officers for
Maifle Township

nb
Shown with MalneTownahlp Republican Committeeman Phil

llaNee (left) and Deputy Committeeman Doe Conroy (right), are
the new officers of the Regular Republican Organization elected at
the groupa June meeting. They are (from left) Greg Toulon of.
Park Ridge, President, Julius Mandler of Des Plaines, First Vice
President, Pat Meegan of Des Plaines, Second Vice President,,
JosephTomaska of Riles, Sergeant at Arcas. Pot Meyer. Glenview,
Secretary, John Jaaknwzhi of NUes, Ass't. Sergeant at Anus, and
3eórge Stillwaugh, Pork Ridge, Treasnrer. Not pictured: Penny

Pollen, Park Ridge, Assistant Secretary, mOd Roy Bergqulst, Nitos,
AsaistantTressurer.

Next meeting of the Maine Township Regular Republican
Organization wifi br Friday, July 6 otil p.m. In the Headquarters at
1566 Miner st. when final plans for the anneal Party Nightat the
Races on Thursday, July19 froua 5:30 on at Sportuman'u Park will
he dineunsed. Ticheia are available from any Republican precinct
captain, late, chairman, orhyealliag headquarters, 824-6650.
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United Ostomy
Asscc20on

The North Subsrbua Chicago
chapter nf the United Ostosny
Association will bald their next
montidy meeting on Wednesday,
June27, bathe 20th floor cafeteria
at Lutheran Geoerat Hospital,
ins Dompstor, Park Ridge atO
p.m. .

Our 'Annual Raffle" will ho
held thIs evening. 00e of It's
benefits is to hiy dofruy the en-
pomo of sending delegates to the
United Ostomy Association Con-
ference to Aogest. All lotereoted
persons are welcometo attend.

For further information about
our monthly meetings or the
organization contact Eleanore
Roas, Rolling Meadows, 292-6014,
Rhoda Gordon, Wihnette 25f-
suas, Jaez DesJardlns, Glenview,
7244030, or Marilyn Mau, Park
Rtdgo,8124312.

Give Heart Fund
American Heart Assccrolrcn
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Safety Town
has a birthday

Mayor Nicholas Blase han
proclaimed June 25 an Safety
Tonna Day la Riles. Safety Town
lied been apomored by National
Coondil of Jewish Women, West
Valley Section for the past five
years.

Sisee its inception, Safety
Town baa instructed over 2080
children on different aspects of
nafety daring two week semions
held each sommer at Nelson
Schosl,i9OlOzanans. NUes.

"We are very pleased that West
Volley has been so soccesaful in
oar Safety Town program
throngh the yearn," said the
Chairwoman Merle Rivgnoon of
Morton Grove.

Her co-chairwoman, Sharon
StoneofMortonGrovefeelsthat:
"We are really making a ron-
tribution to thé education of
preschnolerniuourronlmuOity.

Also present to receive the
muyor'nproelainatlon were West
Valley's President, Nancy Cohen
of Lincelnwond and Vice
President's Lynda Smtth nf
Wilniette and Marcio Ross of
Lincoinwood.:
øecrealk,n
for handiapped

The Maine-Nibs Association of
Special Recreation (M-NASR) Is
an agency which prostates bisare
opportunities to the handicapped
children and adults residing ha
Dea Plaines, Golf-Maine, Lin-
coluwood, Morton Grove, NOes,
Park Ridge, and Sholale.

Julie 25-AW11OSt Sr A omonser
comp program for adults. Held
atltialnePorkinParkRidge, thin
Is the only daily outdoor
recreation program far tian-
dicapped adoltu In the area.

Jene 24August 3: A summer
day comp for children. Comp
lOnotea Burrs kicks off 59-N/sEll's
seventh ramping season. Seven
camp altes will provide opecial
education children with swim'
mise. sparte, croft;
drama, field trips, hikes, and
cookouts:

August 1: New gamos tOur-
naissent. The Second Manual New
Gamea Tournament will see
about 300 children participating
iisadayofNewGomes. Lmch
donated by McDonalds, a visit by
Ronald McDonald, and square
dancing will highlight tho day.

August 3: DIsco MOco: M-
NAER will host a disco dance for
ahost2Olteensondadolt Large
group dances and dunce contesta
wiilhoincloded.

August 2-25: Weoktong over-
nlghtcampingfrip. M-NASRWW
be mutitng (t'o fourth trip to
Camp Luke of the Wooduin
Decatur,MlchigOu. M-NASRutII
be taking about 35 chIldren and
f00115 for the week long trip and.
will he Joined by eight other
SpecIal Recreation Assnclatlons
from the Northern Illinois area.
no trip, which Is boliag ceor-
dinated by M-NASR, will have
about ilOchlldrenottonding.

Far further lnformat(on, call
674at5I

tÎ
The B'nai B'rith Youth

OrganizatIon Is expanding 6to
program In your area. The
organization for Jebh high
achsel youth offers for gops and
girls, programs In athletics,
nodal, cultural, religious and
communitynerviceactivtim,

I
I

I
I

laeo7ialS

NEWS FOR MLNILES SENIORS FROM
THE T1UDENTSENIORCENTER

nffoOaktou Nileo,IL C374160EXt. 7f
NEW MESIIBERSCOFRt'EEROUR

mis is your chaace ta get acquainted Svtth Others atilio Cooter
win have recently registered. Everyooe'u Invited to attend mid

IIfind

out more about programs and policies at the Center. This
meeting wiilbeheldonMonday Junellat 5:30p.m. Please call
ahead of time if you plan Onattonding.

SIENSOItFORUM
ThemoothlySenlorFoO'Illflwilibeholdofl Thesday, Jano B at

1:30p.m. Toplcfordtscu55tOuWillfOCU5O5lthoCl5ter'OlitWOrY.
GOLyTOUSINAMEI1T

I'l'So
next blind bogey golf toarnameut will be belon Weit.

oesday,June2lat9a.m. Mlaoniorcittzemarelnvttedtoptay is
the tounsameats. You dou't need ta nignup in advance, just

I
regIster that morning at the golf course. Tournament foe isSt
pluatheregulorgolflngfee. Foursomes mili ho assigned.

MOVIES

IIIIIIIhi

air conditioned comfort at the Center willtnn after.
nnonofmoviesonWeduesdayjonel7atl:30p.m.

Why net plan to stop in for an afternoon of cards, billards or
shuffleboard? Plan ta moot a friend for the afternoon òr meet
nome new acqIstances. The Center is opon Monday through
Frtdayfroml:30a.m. unttltp.m. foryonreujoymeat.

SBUP'FLRI3ORDTOURNAMENT
We'll be having a 4 week shuffleboard tournament forbegis.

nera and those who know how to play shuffleboard. The loar.
flammt will ho held on Fridays at 2 p.m. starting on July 0.
1'Ser' no fee for the toornamont, but yoa must call ahead of
timetonignop.

S.LJ. 55 Phua Club
As usual our doyat the Cubs Park was noper. Oar Program

Chairman George Hall did it again. "Got Ready, Got Sot, Ploy
Ballandaway we were, the 55 PlonClub's dayat tho Bull Pork.
OurCubsplayedohoautlfoilgomeagatnstthoSanDlofo Padres
andwon3too.Muchfanwauhadonthohusgoingtoth000me J
withctr,giugaaatwheuwetinicheasmglng"Tabomeouttothe'
Ball Game," eachmembor receIved a bag ofpoanut.s and atoo
of Cracker Jack, which really put as in the mend. We love
basehalloodl believe tous500tors, itisthe nation's No. I sport.

fi We enjoyed the sun shine. the thrills of this woodroon creation,
the spectacular plays of the players, and their aportsmasiship
andtheiriielp In makiog thisa better way oflife for oar yantles.

M We are thookful ta all Sporte for making lt possible for the
yowogofisilcreedsondwotionahliestotakepartineflthed5-
ferentoports.

We keep our Progrom Chairman George Stall very kuny (kot
holovestt) alsaL000ardEledsik. onroutoetownprvgrneneener io

V kept on lais toes getting OHr trips together. Swell work fuyo.
Jane 52, Georgo.pinnned a day at the races st Arlington Race
Track. Bas left St. Isaac Jogues' parking tot at 11:30 am. Trip
inclsdodfransportatlon, admission, reservedseating asid dinoer
hlgleatopthetrackintheClasslcClob. Thènitwsstlm060000sloe
nor choices and pick some miaseis, which nome of u did. We
went to the winners circle for apicture and also bad a race
named in our henor. Ois' lives at the 51.3. 55 Plus Club are far
from duSt. Weere e ctuSnof ronteotment, nvhsksve o great deal
offontogethor.

- Birthdays for June: Fred Arsnenfrout, Walter Benseo
Harriet BIedma, Rolen Block, Mario ICOWIeskI, Pauline Roen,
Rita Mancuso, Lessare Ohio, Mike Prveezano, Adelte Zelnok,
Holen Hand, Ann Larson, George Simon, Jerry Hints, Gerirude
Baser.

MmniversarygreetlngstoiooandAnnCotanzarn (49), Joe wad
Adeline Bradtko (sa>; Corcino and George Mall. Speedy
recaveryto HObOrt Davldoonafterhlssurgery. Osirprayers ore
mithhlm.

Back to the roces: No ene wf)ft homo broke at the races, an
umallrecoivedaLackHomaSh000ñdCapperPeJsny,wblchkY
thoway was very lucky for Joan Motsl whowontho Trifecta for
$2f5,TOt Alnollkotomeotlonthotournootmeethag, June 28, we
wlllhavoaguestnpaokerfromthelceen-AgerNewa. Mr. Joaopb
Eherhardt the Editor. /ull the men at the Jano 14 meetIng
reveIvedaFather'oDaygltlt.

Milwautkote Uttxo offers
eoiasfl' Citi -a-ma Mlioee,?eea' T.,o 0515 ni mii,,,,,,hn,, ovo. (I hlneeknOrth ofI

I -

eöyearsof

I
age). AlO% discount is lazing given en ali dinners ordered bet-
meca 2 p.m. and 5:719 p.m. ossO you can get two driflk5 for the

Apriceofonoatthoosmetimo. SomskettapeinttogetOvevte

I
theMilwaokeolnufordlnnerand cocktaIls. The only exception

il tothisofferistheapoclolFrtdayFinbFry,

n t;;;;;;TI
V ThoSenlorAdultllecogntlionDnyPicaic onToes5lay, Judy 11,
A begins at 10:70 am. at Dovonslsls'e Posh, 4400 Grove st.

y several door prIzes. Don'tmlssthlsbeauUfuldaytayour110. I
$5 Everyone must register by noun to be eligtbto to win one Of

0 =

r
i i iii iivJi ¡ i

:FRBh FRbT TL
HORMEL

SLICED BACON

SIRLOIN
PATTIES

$198
LB.

SNOPPUR'$

PETERPAIS $1Db
PEANUT BUTlER 18 Oz.

CONTADRJA 29 Dz. 69C
TOMATO PUREE

mUSIFAUI1IAtIINOLE 69C
PEALED TOI($ATOES 28 Oz.

9 LIVES,QllY
CAT FOOD 22 Oz. Bon

IIEPEND.O.BOWL

AUTOMATIC CLEANER 12 Oz.

DOVE DISIIWASHING LIQUID C
I500FFLABEL 22Do,

TOMATO PASTE '! u

ALL DEIfRGENT 9 his, 13 Dz.
8O OFF LABEL
W6LCHADE 46 Or.r
GRAPE DRINK

OCEANSPRAV 48 Dz.
CRARRERRY JUICE

PINK LADY

LIQUID DETERGENT 32 Or.

RUFFlES 40 Ct,
ALL KITCHEN BAGS

PLOCHMItyJ'S MUSTARD
SQUEEZE BARREL 10)4 0e,

WELCH'S 2.LOr.
GRAPE JELLY

GIORGIO MUSHROOMS
SLICED er I(JIIOLE 4% 0e.

READS GERMAN
POTATOSALAIJ 15%Oz.

VANITYFAIa tpi.
BAThROOM TISSUE

VANI1Y FAIR
JUMBO TOWELS

HEU.MAfJ'S
MAYONNAISE Ola.

SUNNYBkOOK

BLEND

$799
1.75 Lit

JAMES FOXE
CANADIAN

1.15 Lite

$219
25A0e.Bijs.

DANOI
YOGUST

JOHN'S i'Piozg1

PIZ7ñ
QGC

HYGRADE'S
SKINLESS
SHANKLESS

SALE ENDS WED..JO.E 27th

POLISH LORRANE

HAM1! $139I LB.

EYE-OF-
ROUND
ROAST

LB.

$1

C

63C

69C

$369

59C

$109

53C

$199

3P1
790

79C

211
890

59C

U.S.D.A. CHOICE NORBEST

BUFFET TURKEY
BREAST

ROAST 5 LB. AVG.

LIQUOR L

C -K
FORTISSIMO

KELLER GEISTER

GERMAN
WINE

$199
g 25A Dz. BIL

BlUR

ATLAS PRAGER
BEER

6 12 Os.

$1:49
OLYMPIA

;' BEERw6
12Or,Cis

969

SPECIALTY F0000

WHOLE

OR HALF

$69 $149
LB. I LB.

PISA
GENOA
SALAMI LB.

WINIj
i CENTRAL
I VALLEY

I CELLARS
THOMPSON

SEEDLESS
WINE

25.4 0e. BIt

SCUELV
VODKA

1.75 U

RICCADONNA

VERMOUTH

WÁSHIÑGTON
'BING

CHERRIES

79GB.
CALIFORNIA

PEACHES
39t

CALIFORNIA-PERLETIE

SEEDLESS
i

GRAPES.
SWEET
HONEY DEW
MELONS

79C
7 - -. LB.

:

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY
RED or GOLDEN
DELICIOUS . 20C
APPLES LB.

TENDER 6 s
RAI ':- -

CORN ' 590

uI _ u-rnw.. SAT. 9 to 6 - SUN. 9 to 2

IMPORTED ITALIAN fl W r Ihn ,i0h, la limit qoaoltit.. and RacoRes p,IoIIng Recaes.

7780 MILWAUP(fl AVE.
I I U ftát I LaoRIRd North nl Job.. R.uIua,aot

985-1315 -- -

'io

a
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OCC.nmnerS cA Nl Américan team
For the third year in a row,

athletes on the Oakton Com-
munity Cetlege Cross- Country
Team have -heen namOd to the
National Junior College
Academic Alt American Team.
This year, Oakton ranked sixth In
the nation, among over 1000
cnnsmanity or,jiinior colleges la-
the United Stateu.

The five athletes that brought
this honor to 0CC were Mike Wolf
(Maine West ItS), Mike Okazaki
(Niles West RS), Ken Maier
(Gtenhrook Soul h RS), Kathy
Pannier (Evanston HS), and
Rase Bsgachi (ResarrOctinu RS).

During 1978-79 season, the 0CC
Cross Country team mustered a
dual-meet record uf eight wins
ánd only two losses, led by run-
ners Maier and Wolf.

At the awards presentation a Proudly displaying their plaques from the National Junior
happy Coach Pat Savage em- Coltege Academic All American Team, 0CC rauners (LIa r) Kathyphanized that hin runners are Pannier, Evanston; Mike Wolf, Des Plaives; Ken Maier, Glen-
students first and athletes view; Mike Okazaki, Morton Grove; and Rose Bogocki, Park
second. 'They not only do the lob Ridge, receive congratulations from 0CC President Williamon the athletic field, hut In the Knekaline, Director of Athletics Tom Jorndt, and Coach Pat
classroom as well," Savage asid. Savage. -

Going, g-oing,.góne!! Marillae girls get
Spirit Award

The largest crowd ever attended The Niles Police Department
psblic asctios laut week, which was held st the Village Ad-
minislration Bsilding. Unclaimed merchondine including many
bicycles-were anctioned off to Ike highest bidder. Many a child left
the afluir with o smile and many a parent was eqoally happy at
picking ap a-bargain. The suonaI police auction is heldin the mid-
dle of each year, so mark-your calendari nr nest Mayor June; who
knows, you could also make a child happy and along with giving
your wallet a break. Condocting the auction were Police Chief
Clarence -Jmriksos, Lt. Martin J. Stauhowicz and Officer Roger
Wilson.

SchauPs Poultry & Meats
,QGØKO T CENTER CT

----AGIN -PORK CHOPS
-BONELESS -

ORK ROAST

1 LB. PORK KEBOB
Graue FTh. Split $ 89 - -SEASONED HALF - -

-

FRYING CHICKEN tk.w.mdw,p,,
CHICKEN
OBO4IND - - -------; ---------- -.-, - - -- - - -)

SIRLOIN sie -

PATTIES -
-
L B.

vr
7221 N. HarIernAyé

- - Nues, IL -, -

Opon Daily a-ß Eddoy 'lilt
- Cinand Bandan - -

647-9264 Z,

June 21 to June-27 -

j-On----the, ---- - -

- OTHER HAND
byDlaneMiller

Nubody Could Have Done lt Better, . Roses and accolades are
being heard all over town for Eddie Bacher, Snyeristen,jcnl el
Niles Public Works who retired-on Julie Ist. No one man deser.
ves the title of "Mr. Nibs" more than he does. He has shown
nothing buI geauide enacere for the welfare of the Village nl
Nileo andito residents for more than 49 years. We will be among
the first in line Is parchase hebels for the testimonial salute he
so rIchly deserves,

Went. Finhin'. Spent last week camping in Governor Dodge
Slate Park, mesI of Madison io Dodgeville, Wisconsin Beautif ;

weather, fanhanlic scenery, good fishing pesty racc0005,who
cooldaskformore'

Nues Chamber of Commerce beak. , The new Niles Chamber
hòok on the Village of Nibs will be ready by July lt This
heautifol'g2 page hook promises Io be the most complete journal
ever offered hOy the Chamher on Ike advantages of living in Ihe
Village offtites.

Nlles Days raffle tickets. , Ben Mankowuky, ticket chairman
for the Niles Days raffle Io he held on Sunday, July 22 at the
culmination 0f the 5-day festival at Four Flaggs Shopping Cm.
ter, Golf and-Milwaukee oves., reports raffle tickets sales are
-well ahead of last year. This year's grand prize of a 197f Ford
-Thunderbird plus t9 other hop prizes has induced buyers to lube - L'--
advanhage of Ike low price nf $5 per chance. Since only 350g
tickels have been printed, the odds nf winning are one in 175
which are horrific. So doni miss nut . . . Call Bon at NO-01go or
Diane Milter-at960-3904 and getyourticketunow;

- The Bugle's Diamond Jubiles-lan. Bugle truck driver Bob
Wagner celebraledhis 75th birthday nu Jane 9th and the Buglers
hosted a surprise party for our "gem" on Friday, June 01h

,Some of his newsboys even niade signs conveying birthday
greetings lo look and hung them on their frouhporches when he
delivered their weeklypaperson Thursday. Bob hasmade many
friends during his 9 years as Bugle driver and we wish him
manymorehappy and healthy years.

Usedheekuanddesks f
"iibViit'Saleofusedand obsolete tenthoohcu and studeol desks

on Wednesday, June 27 from 1 p.m -ho n g.m. at the Ballard
School, East entrance, 8328 Ballard rd., Nibs. Stsdenl desks can
he purckasethfr 3 and honks for 50g each. Although the hooks
are no longer suitable for classroom ose, they will provide long
honTrs of reading enjoyment and subject mother for many
children.

Loyal gymnasts in Olympic Feotival. , Morton Grove gym-
nasts Bart Conner and Ben Fon will he among thOusands of
alMetes at the -United States Olympic Commilley'o Nuhionol
Sports Festival inColgradq Springs, Colorado from July 27io
Aug. t. Toqualifyforthis event,lsothyonngmen were iyvitedby r o.
the U.S. Gyiiuiásties Fédecàtiônto 'cóatphtdisitts other world
class gymnasts. Those attending this festival wilt see the
greatest hopefals for 1ko-1980 Olympic gaiNes. Coiltribulions lo
help defraycostu forthese and other local athletes can be seno to
the Niles Township Olympic Committee, 9737 Lilliket leer., Mor-

, honGrove, Ill. 80053, - '

- Skokiò seeks bike
. patrol judges

Skokie has a shortage eI traffic for seals on the courts ohoald cell
dggs, hat not the kind thatsit in Grasat9Bz-5900.
e 2nd Districl Coûrt and judge Thin court is an estensivo of Ihe

otomobile law violations. . nicycle Safely Patrol, a progeam
The judge shortage is being felt sponsored by the Shokie Police

y the peer coort 1h01 rutes on and Traffic Safety Commissioo
-

00e charged by the - Skokie Ten college-aged youths patrol
icycle Safety Patrol. Skokie Skokie's streels on hihes wal'
slice Officer Robert Grau, who rIsing for Iraffice violations by
versees that peer court, needs- bicycle riders.
espIe over-to years el age to'sit- The court will meet four times

the court and judge those an- this summer, with the femO
sed of vistating Skokie's laws sessiousetfnrJuly 14.
'gardinhicycledriving, ( -

Those interested in applying
- am er

Five Marilloce girls were voted
the Spirit Award by their
classmates. The freninues dee'
led Eileen Dules, daughter nl Mv:
and Mrs. Jobs Dolen of Nibs; the
sophomores voted for Betsy
l,ane,dasghher of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Lane of Nortkbrook; 1ko
junior choice. was -Michele Di'
BriOs, daughter of Mr. and Mm.
Dean Di Brito nf Park Ridge.
.The senior chose two members

nf their class for the honor; Beth

is the daughter idMr. andMrs.
Cyril Maher nf Niles; Kathy is
the daughter of Mr. -and Mrs.
Charles-Moliter of Park Ridge.

Each girl has keen a moving
force in her class. Eileen Dolen
will assume the president role of'
Ihe sophomore elans. Betsy
Lane, president of this year's

-- sophomore class, will he Inter-
Class Council Secretary in Bey-
tomber; .jonior Michele Di Brus
wan vlcpreuldenh of her rIaIs
thisyear.

In addition ho being the hack-
bone otMariltac's Pep Club, Beth-
Maher and Kathy Moliter aPe
also od' Senior Closs Council.
Beth is - a 'represengative, and
Kathy Is vice-president.

Charles E. Boyle
Fri. Charlen E. Boyle, nov of

Mr. and Mrs. Charleo W. Boyle,
Morton Glove, recently received
a Parachotint Badge upon com-
pletion of the three-week airhsr-
ne coatse at the U.S. Army OBten- ja

trySchnol, FortBgnuing, Ga. 1h
- Daring the firsi week nf - ' a
training, students nndérgo a.
rigorous physichl training b
program and receive inolruchion Ib
in the theory of parachuting. The B

, second week, they receive prac- P
ticaltrainiiigby jumping fromM- o
footanallofoottowers. Thefinal p

- week
:
includes -five static-line nu

-

parachutejomps. - - co
Boyle enteted the Army in ro

Januarynfthivyear.

- -- rèo
Like Water - Entimatea

OffA Duck's Back FuIIy -

- - Insurail
n,

oékJoofing
GSPECIALIZING IN RESIDENSJALJ1EPAIRS

IRE-ROOFING .ÓUItERS .TUCICPOINIING -
, oASPHAt WIND-SEAL SHINGLES .

Phone703-7700 -
: 72

,- honor village
The Lincolnwood Chamber nl

: Commerce and Industry inviles
- - all representatives from Lin

: colnwood area businesses and
órgauications to attend its
General Membership Luncheon
on Thurndoy, June 21 from 12 Io
GM p.m. at Bones Restaurant,
7110N. Lincoln, Lincaluwond.

: Fqr luncheon reservation,
please raft the Chamber office al

, 619,0760 heforeJunC 18 -

III

ThugI;Thut1day,3.ae1l, 1Vl9

d

p

I
-a The savings account that earns interest from date of

deposit to,dat of withdrawal and paid quarterly.

There's no minimüm balance required and you -

may make deposits or withdrawals whenever you -

-desire. There's more-too, like FirsVs--e-our-teous--servjce
,

from óur personal tellers, the convenient hours and the
bank by 'mail. We'll even pay the postageboth ways.

F:frst National Bank ofDes Plainès
MOlO BANK CORNER LEE AND PRaIRIE CONVENIENCE CENTER 760 LEE ST
- DES PLAINES ILLINOIS onone .927.44v,
Membe, Federalûzpos,ilì,su,aoee CO,po,ai,00 .MemBe, Feøn,al Reoeme System

UI-
I
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Pirates 0-30
An 7-30
Cubs 7-80
WhlteSox 440
Orioles O-IDO

Natlonatconferenee
Astros 10-i-o
RedSox 7-4-0
l'adres - 5.6-0
Giant.g 3-7-O

TwIns 140
RedSos 17-Pirates 4

Pitching for the wizming Red
Sos woo D. Tomoyck, S.
Marienau, C. Pornbieton, G.
Thompson and J. Yactor. Big hit-
ter for the Pirates was K. Reno-
blake who west 3 for 3. PItching
for the Pirates was G. KaUm-
escobo, T. Reid, M. LoCaselo, K.
Remblake and D. Geeve.
A's 13-Padres O

A's made seise with their hats
and silence with their gloves.
Three hits each for. J. (lezauto
and A. Barrett. T. Morbos
celebrated bis Birthday with 2
hits. Two hits each for R. Por-
oyeki and GKusminski. Padres
were not standing still with bits
from R. (3 for 3) Beyer, D. (2 for
4) Tomaolewiez, T. (1,for 4) Mor-
te, and D. McFeggan 3 for 3 io-
clodiag a horneros. Padres S.
ltazenandR. Beyer came in with
clutch pitching to hold the A's
from farther damage to the

Peamit Lague staiidmg isrouco ieague ruuy ..uje

Padres.
Aatrast 10-TOlas O

Astros wont straight! Big day
for M. Wojciebowski with two
long home rulos and 4 RBI's. C.

1l.Øaflurm±yae0l

Niles BasebaliLeaglie

W-L
RedSos 2-0
GIants 1-1

Padres 1-1

Cubo l-O

A's 0-1 for the Braves. Domi Bsslel'a long
Braves O-2 home run was the hitting
REDOUX 14, BRAVES O highlight of the evening for the

nerve annam an ------- - - Bill Msrrny went 3 for 4, Brian
Grabbe2for3,MikeWstder,2

* - Wiitw _ iota) on ynjir ijar! * for3,JlmRatctlff,2f0r3,andJOe
_____

LeCaslo, i for 3.* nr thñiiti tt a PADREAS. BRAVES
added 5 inure runs hIghlighted by

O T5 ,,eltan hn,n A rn.s_ A five ran outburst by the
- .-.-.--- ---------"--- -, - .---.-----------------.----Padres hitters were Murray, binationofbantaandstoOenbsse Orioles io the first Inning gave

* ÙISIPIIII IS*LÇ. RatdHif, Walder, Grabhe, TOI kepttheOrislea os the ropes. The them a lead which held for the
bak, LoCaslo, Kozeay, and Orioles faugtot back with sIngle whole game. The Pirates used

UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP. Nawrucki. Mike Aaknm was fan- in the first and third, and four pitchorn Consp08000
taglie handling pressare: In the then sent the Dodgers reeling Englund, Doy and Bell. The

7460 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 2740 N;E,IIE AVE. * bottoms of the last inning, insta, th5 nuis in the 4th innings on Pirate pitchers and outfield
(a.

CHICAGO eu..
° runners on 2nd and 3rd. Dan - ,,. ., u,...I..l nlavedessddefessiveballforthe

- l72-3ú6
4_ .jd BasicI was up. ;TO-OWOkI, ad foUo;d-b bríolesacored only une roo for

Nledermaler with three bits, a Name NNmb6r W L OIeS1O,WMteSOZ9

HoeftwIth2hlt8lflcl5d6l Orioles M 7 2 llltsfortheOr101eswerea
homerun, M. Argetabfgdr wIth 3 Citbo 22 O 3 sIngle by Busiel and

bits, M. FIreman 2 hIta and J. WhIteSox 25 5 3 CtesnykowksI,adOObl0bYTh11,

Chuptch, s Wlpporfurth, M. A's ii atrlplebySlmssseflatsdCalarco.

Callers all with one hit each Dodgers i? 5 4 two triples by Klancatk and o
n. Dynamite P1rate 24 - ! homorbyPerkin:TheWe -

TRANSMISSION
TUNE4W
OL CIANGE

ADJUSTED -
(Includ.. OlI. G..k.t, FIIt.r & Lsbor
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from
6thand7thwOdOaldOdbyt5t hlts.ThnntaNratebitswere011* S gut excellent hlthog

fIl
defensive . play by Terpinos, the bats of Parlich, who hit too,

. --- -e-. ..._..._,.:,.,__,. !ullone andPedrazaa, The Hones. Cumesanno, Czerlaflls

.4- MIls G d F O.........tn015stmmaUtu.0 ° Dodgers ¡nudo on nnbellovelsg gg.g25ys.1
* j:1stikl_5jl to retire thavollsnt Shutout pitching by Rand)'

* olsy. IsiIezcellenttenmutlOrt. , - Howard (tarea IanIflG

* CUllll5,GLIN'IllO - r n Glnom(linnlng),

* IaÎao e - ( ( '°
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Bathe who always seemed to be
on base.
Dodgers 11,Osiolen 10

In an action perked gamo the
Dodgers edged the first placo
Orioles li-10. The Dodgers came
out arnoking Intho top ofthe first
with 4 runs ignited by Follones
double. In the third, the Dodgers

- W-L-T
011 Expon
012
(Glorioles
#13TW1O15
#14 PIrates
#15 WhIte Sou

wli. Thu Rapes brought in tue
runs In the first inning with Ihr
help of a double by SteveO
Sieghaid. Second baseman Jim
Kline led off the bottom of the
third inning with o 3t0 ft. heine
run and Mike Overbock had s
homeruslnthefifthiflfliflg.
011OrlolenO-0l4Plrotes4

* Os o strike i, bali i count, Dam R.B.L singles byPerkins, Flynn, therest ofthe gosse. Starting pii-

* Swung at the next pitch-the and Imyak. The Orioles almost cher for the Orioles uso
count became 2 and 2; tho next 511O4 it Ost in the 0th after 5 WiOSOleW5kO.* pitch, Dan owung, cotait ran to 3 walks but encellent firlag by #17..7.o14pjrBe I* and 2, neXt pitch Dan swung and Dodger catcher Pedraza est , gutthckfidstin e

*stuck out Fortle losing Braves, doom 2 namers. The Dodgers the rain shortened six inningKolbasko,ClnanerandCOtderOflO added a single rua In the 5th but Ve good pitching for the* pitched welt and Joe Calderone thoriolea tied tIse gamo In the by Mackowokl and geed,
* nod Dan bubi each hit a home bottom half with 3 runs. To sthtd and pitching by ilajac.

* run Utegame lnta entro hotisigs, the HUmble for the Antros were

*
..an,m,.,,.. y,, Dodgers SwIpes aces, riawroekl Mackwstri. Pli)kowskl, Gres-
daub105ndKenReevehomered

-,- s.,,, n.... .. ,. .. y.. .n.., ...- l3udgernteolztlte 1055mm Risi and Iwemlays. A special thasku* sky, SeMmel, Seldom, and -Ear- stngoe by icmi io tao 7th and to Brims Nowrodti who WOO* tho,Bome,ubt? roc up from the Dodgers at

Tirino Were 7 (3 InnIngs).
Immerollek (O boning') sad
Gttler(llnnlng).

Ue who hesitates...

PROVIDI COOUNG SElliNG IN A

MPACT PAKAGE BUT A BIG

-
AOOInON TO YOUR ENVIRONMØI1

You CAN COUNT ON

'IIc '.) -

TV. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192-3100

mBii.e,Thiiedutay,àneitioio

TONIGHT WITH A

Room Air
Conditioher

-Take This Cuni tighiweight
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

home in your car. Qms an Environment-
Maker from FRIGIDAIRE that

delivers 5000 BTU!hrs of cooling capacity

TAKE IT HOME
FORONLY -

a- MiDwOS!
BANe

- CARO

STORE HOURS

Monday.Thuriday.Frldoy
9 AM. - 9 P.M.

IL - Tuesday-Wednesday
9 AM. 6 P.M.

Saturday
9 A.M. . S p.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY



IF TOMORROW

endsit all
what will you
do today?

Messiah LUtheran
Church

(One block souS, of Dan,potor)

000lllySefvics

WinOthygorejc, 7PM

Recently
installed

Kenneth L Solomon, Morton
Grove resident, wan recently In-
atailed an First Vice President
for the Young Mena Jewish
Council, a non-profit social ser-
vice agency In ealotence for over
72 years. Ken bas served on
Young Mena Board of Directora
foroversix yesos.

i!owìg Men's services thclude
Camp Henry -Homer, award
winning overnight camp; Centoc
for Enriched Living, social ceo-
ter for retarded children and
ynung adulto; Parent and Child
Came Centers; six Summer Doy
Camps; and Afterscheol
Programo.

Solomon is the managing par-

Livthol and Horwath.
Solomon's wife, Ellen io chair-
person of Young Mon's Mid-
North Branch Board. -

Parish Fest.
- Faz the first time In many
years anyone can remember we
are going lo bave a Parish Fest.
Freparatlon Is heginning now. It
will he held from 1-7 p.m. on Sun-
day, July 15, on the Pariah
Grounds. More details later.
Watch the Bugle and mark that
dote on the Calendar as It will be
adatonotloferget...

Congregation
Adas Shalòrn

The BarMIlzvahofteven Lip-
ton, son of Dr. and Mrs. Stewart
Lipton, will highlight Saturday
(June -72) mornIng services at
Congregätlon Adas Shalom, 6941
Dempnter, Mosten Grove. Rabbi
torneI Pomush will doliver the
charge. Regular Friday evening
aervimes begin al 8:15 p.m.and
everyone lo InvIted to attend and
partake In the 000g Shahbat
followlngservlces.

Tbo Junior Youth Gronp will
hold a Torah study with Rabbi
Pomush in the synagogue on
Thumsday.Junellatl:30p.m.

Fall registration Io now belog
accepted for Sunday Schoal
elusion which aro opon to ali
rogardl000 of synagogue af-
filiation. For details, please cali

A mined bowling league is
being fsrmod for Sooday
eveslngs Cent fall. For infor-
mstlon, cal 966-2273. -,

Adas Shalom Offers s wide
range of religious, educational,
cultural and social activities, If
you would like more detallo,
please call Harvey Wilteuberg.at
44G'3lOOor965u19ßO

Parents without
- Partners

North Shore Chapter 378 of
Parents Without Partners will
meet a18:30 p.m. Frlday,Jia --

Saturday morning at 9:30a.m.
services will be held.

Sunday morning nerviceo, al 9

at the Sheraton North Shore
ed momniog oervlcm,

Monday and Ylcuriday at 7p.m.
and - Tuesday, Wedaesduy nd
Friday at 7:15 p.m. Nursery
Sèhool sumener camp begins en
Tuesday, June 26 al 9:30a.m. and
will be In oeosloo fort weeks.

7:30 p.m. w
brook. -

Ms. Toni ROWItZ wIll discuss
the origin of belly dancing, und
will give a demoestrotlon. A
social hour, Including a each bar,
roffeee, dueclog to the manic of
Frank Tamis Will follow dho
meeting.

All aingle parents uro cordially
Invited to oln PWP which meets
On the aecond and fonrth Friday
of each month. For further In-
formation call 673-7984 or 475-
6973.

-, P'!oi 'P.hui YOL*

The B'nai B'rith Youth
OrganIzatIon Is now accepting
new member registrations for
yo1g people currently In 8th
grado, AZA (for guys) and BBG
(for girls), offerlsg programs in
athletics,- social, colleraI,
religioun and community service
actIvities. Alt interested 8th
gradorsohooldcalio7s-92f0.

are

ns9fli
(you're shopping, find OUI

it (can save you money.
Como in, or give moo call.

FRAPJK
-. -

7745
-' -

Likeagnast '".'
ooeIlI7uor, . .. t:1I

-Boa66 Parme.j diese. -:'""' -
STATE FARM FIRE

AND CASUALTY COMPANY -
Flam000ce: .,Olssm,nglon.flhivois

To honor
Directors

First Uniteel Methudist Church
of Park Ridgewill honor the per.
sono who have served the
congregation au Directors -of
Cbmiotlao Education, during the
19 am. Worship Service on June
24. The service will Include the
dedication 0f a plaque engraved
with the namm of the persons
who have held the. pooltion of
Director. The persono Inclddo:
ReleO Graham Untledt Mai')'
Fran McNlole Zarmer, Rosalie
Bentzingor, Carol Cory, Jean
Edwards, -Carol Striggaw, and
AnnetteHulzonga. r

mio date liso been chosen as lt
marks the conclusion of the
ministry at First Church of An-
netto Hnlzenga, the latest In the
lIoe of Directors. A reception for
Mrs. Hnizongo and her husband,
Tim, wllibebeldin Jorgosos Hall
afterthe service.

Bat Mitzvah
Fmldayevenisg, June 22 at Nor-

thwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, Elaine, dooglcler
of RObert and Rosalyn Grosoman
will celekrate her Bat Mitzvah.
Rabbi Lawrence H. Charney will
deliver the charge and Cantor
Joel J. Reznlèk will chant the
liturgy.

seso - p.m. - '
Inn,- Dallo MIUYOIIOWIUJOOJIOkLOI

Edison Park-
Lutheran -

The Senior Confinnstion Clans
ofEdisen Park Lutheran Church,
Avondalo and Oliphant aves.,
Chicago, renewed - their Rep-
tiomol vows on Sunday, Jolie 10,
at the lOi4S orn. Uei'vico. Th
class alas received their First
Cornmooièo at that service.

Members of the class are:
AdamAebleri, Willlam Alilborg,-
Anthony Alvizs, Sally BurIel,
James Cobomn, Edward Cespo,
Steven Ek, Susan RIo, Todd
Gierko, Patricia Homnherg, Don-
na Koeller, Paul Leibrock, -
Renu)dRebert, Heidi Ronnegrea,
Brian Rothas, Leslie Sawusch,
Karen Schili, Debra Sclsneca,
andLlnaWeisa. -

Tice Couflronands were
Cathechized On Tuesday, June 5.
& reception was held for them
sponsored by the ParIaIs Board of
Education.

i- Legal Notice
Notice Is hereby given, pur-

suantto "Aji Act In relation töth5
use of an Assumed Name In the
conduct or tronuaction of
Business In the State," ou Cenen-
dod, that a certification sean filed
by tho undersigned with the
CountyClorkefCooIsCounty.

FileNo. Kfß22SonJunel3, 1979
Under the AsoumedName of US.
Mocicinory & Pmnducts Company.
WIth pIsco of.bmlnoso located at
9270 W. Church Street Den
Plaines, IllinoIs- 60018 the true
nuine(s)andresldenceaddreaaes
of uwner(d) In: Mohammad -A.

-Kamel, 0270 W. Church Street,
Desplumes, Ill. 64036. - .. .

Methodist Church
. èonfi-rnnds

Shown above (front row, l-r): Mr. Holt, Roy Chapman, Morel
Bromo, James Iverson, Scott Longman; Tsecond row, 1-rl: Sfra.
Holt, Laurie Ragnar, Crist Guoland, Carol Zuegel, Sssao
Augustine, Suzanne Dobey; (third row, t-r): David Tickner, Jen.
eifer Winter, Michael Olsen, Brian Bode, Jeffrey Andrey, Mr.
Beebe. -

Foorteen eighth graders were
confirmed und received into the
membership of First United
Methodist Church, 418 Tonley
ave., Park Ridge, on Sunday,
May 29. The,orvlce moo the
culmination of a nine-month long
otody and service program for
the yosth.

The stody program woo divided
into five parts, Old Teatament,
New Testament, Church History,
Methodism, and the Meaning of
Membership. Old Testamest, andotheractívitieo.
New Teutament and Church

"Women's Perspectives--

A unique program in tandem
for-men und women will be nf-
fered by "Women's Cerner" this
snnuner on -Monday evenings
from 6-1f p.m., ot the Sjpyer
Ktclas Jewh Cenununityton-
-ter,I050W. Church, Sicokie.

"Womeis's Perspectives" will
exp)ore ssbjecto with a female
leader while "Men's t°eropec-
tiveo" will employamale leader.

Theopealngdlocnsaion for both
men and women will be en June
-25 withShirleyHurst, MA. Coon-
seleg Poycology, focusing on'
"Rolatiounlcips." -- -

On July 16, "Depression" will
bedlsce000dwlth women by AvIn
'l'rachtenberg, 1115W, and with
menhyChrlsLane,MSW.

Ms. -Trachtenberg has diverse
experience-in direct. social ser-
vices on an individual and group
baSin, currently involved with
family.therapyand marital couic-

loa clinical nadal
worker and ntaff development tiveseos Trulniog throogh Corn-
-coordinator atthe FarNocthwest municatlon Skills." She io 5
Counseling Center where he published author, lecturer, ucd
proOlden direct service to In- group counselor. Chrlsl.aoewlll
dIVIdUaIO, groups, and familles. once again jota the meo IO
He baa completed graduate focusing on Men's Perupectiven.
studies in vaodocai clinical areas Reservation deadlinelo Aog5010.
wlthemphaoin ontecicaiquen that For registration and lofor-

motion, coli the Adult ServIces -
Deparlment 073-MIO, ext. 2O -

I vce
f

Netice Ishoreby glum,- pur-
suantto"AnActinrelationtothe
use of on ¡soasmed Name In the
conduct or transaction of
Bosinesa in the State," asamos-
dod, that a certification woo-filed
by the underaigned with the
County CIerto of Cesto County.
File No. 1(69139 en Jane g, jgy,
Under the Asoumed Name of
Chometot Enterprises with place
of business located et 5820 Goret
Avenue Morton Grove, IlL OCt53
the true earn and residence ed-
dresoes ofoinner lo: MeIda T.
Little, l8MCarolAvenue, Morton
Grove,fl16g053.

History were covered in Sonday
merollig sessions led by R.osstee
HOlt. Methodism and too
Meaning of Membership were
covered Is Saturday svssioos ;t..
by the pastero of the church,
ClarkLoltandliffllloobe.

The nirvice program involved
the youth in service us Acolytes
during the Sunday morning Wor.
ship Services of the Church.
Oiher projects involvedthe youth
In service on church committees.

help mobilize and torso
eenotional energy. He lo now
developing a limited privale
practice. Reservation deadliae is
Jolyl2.

On July 30, mee and women
will join together In lioteslog lv
"AesthOtid and Reconstrsciive
Surgery" with Dr. David Ross of
Michael Reese Hoopitul und
Concord Medical Conter, world
renowned plastic and rec000irur-
tive surgeon. Dr. Rosa wiì.l
diacoao procedureo, healing time,
psychological effects and
poastble complication of sorgery
os face and eye lifts, stomach li
to, hair transplanta, and recon-
structive surgery for rodicol
mastectomies. Regintralioo
deadlineinJuly28.

The tandem approach con-
tlnueo On August 13 with an ea-
plorotlnn_of "Anger." Women's
Perspectives mill be handled by
Louise Simon, B.S. Psychology-
Mo. Simon bun taught "Muer-

217.
Foes per-session: Members,

ng Affiliatés, $2.11; 000

membero,$3.5

Check the seals around yod!.
- reftigeraloe and aves door'. li

(hey aree't (leim odjunttho latch

dr replace the seal to prevent lois

ofehifled or heated airosd aove
eoergy

SdhSII o. -

Ivi nrryrV' FlORAL
LOLlLr-L mi. SHOP
- 6500 H,-MILWAUKEO

ecuo reamen. OPLOnAL nE5IGO
oc00000no oHnoll PLANTS

- N: -OO O

-. .

Is-

OEuOe co 00001 eLecyso.
GOLD-PLATED JEWnLah

4 sAnar GOLD manLey

la KAOAT GoLn'f'ILLEDCOOss PON -

.

And now-we
some of that

- r)f.. rsi i- Ih.e,. t . -_

CitizensBank

TheBugle,Thoreday,Junezi, 1979

Wo WllDt YOU tò Celebrateour Golden Anniversare with a gift of gold-
from CitizensBllnk! Simply make a one-time deposit of $300 or more into
a new or ex)Sting savingsplan at CitizensBank. Then select the beautiful
gold and gold-plated jewelry you see here at big sävings.

-

THIS OFFER IS LIMITED'. -

To gt your beautiful gold jee1n-ímust make youring deposit
between June 21 and July 14, 1979. However, one'eposit mikes you
eligible to purchase as many jewelry selections as you want while sup-
plies last. So act now! -

On time deposits, federal law ad régulationS require that money with-
drawn before maturity earns the regular passbook Savings rate, less 3
months' Interest. All deposits must represent new money to Citizens,
We cannot honor transfers of funds between existing Citizens accounts.
No mall orders, please -

...
wan(you to have
gold at big savings

r - - - - -

Anniversary
Celebration!

CltizensBavk to TronI Company
- One South Norlhweot highway
Polk lOdge, IllinoIs 00068
312-399.4100
Mervbn, FDIC.F8S U

PageS

-

yOopAY - YOUPAV
ONLY - - ONLY

A. 15-Inch nOrpen(ine cholo 32,95 G. 3 row 20, 24 and 26-inch-
oerponlivo cholo -

4.09
B. Malchivgoerpovllno bracelol $17.95

C. ¶6-inch shod choin - $02.95 Macchins sorpenline brocelot S 2.95

D. 24-Inch French ropa -

heavy twisted cholo
I. 15-Inch Boston link chain . 5 4,95

E.,18inch sorpeoline cholo S 3.05
Matching Boston link bracelet S 2.95

F. 16-inch whispor cholo - S 3.95. K 12 Karol gold-tilled Cross Peo $ 0.95

Pages The Thigle,Thhereday,Jwie ill, 1979



Resurrection Hospital
Auxiliary officers

MG. Legion to
host Auxiliary
and wives

The Morten Grove Amerigan
Legieli Post #134 will hold their
yearly open meeting and host
members of the Auxiliary Unit
their wives sod other guests at
their June monthly meeting
which is to he atfp.m. Thursday.
June21. The local Legion is oneof

the largest organizations bi Mor-

ton Grove.
The Legion Post has their own

headquarters ut 6140 Dempstor.
All interest, honorably
diocharged veterans are cor-
dIally invited and wélcomed also.
The Pont hanta many community
functions and social activities
and participates In local events
as well an shares prograflis of the
American Lglon nu a national,
state, division and district level.

Retiring commander Roy La
Rouans indicoten Auxiliary, Voit
retiring president Rois Kamins
will be his special guest at next
week's open neosion. The
Auxiliary In composed of wives,
mothers, sisters, daughters and
grandaoghternOf Leglnnnalren.

Workshop Dcussions at
for diabetics Mayer Kaplan

.ç; ., . n
AuxIlIary officers far 197940 are (seated, from (standing, from left) Mrs. ThomasTomasik, Park

left) Mrs. Earl Byron, Park Ridge, corresponding Ridge, assistant treasurer; Mro. Stanley Olech,

secretary; Mrs. JamesLeMay, PachRidge, ivice Named Park, financial secretary; kirs. John

president; Mrs. Michael Kraus, Park Ridge, Im- Root, Chicago, Auxiliary coanoelur; Mrs.
mediste past president; Mrs. William Toffenetti, Wolfgang Spindler, Park Ridge, director; Mrs.

Chlcago president; Mrs. Walter Hackett, Des Wowirow Mathy, Park Ridge, director; and Men.
three consecutive evenIngs St

Plaines, 2nd vice president; and Mrs. Norman Lawrence Ryan, Park Ridge, director. Not pic-
R0bly Hospital on June21,

Gustel, Park Ridge, recording secretary; and turedlnhirs. EdwardDee, treasurer.
M,an7.

-. - ---- -.-- ==- --. -..--=.--=. ,-.----
540fl 09 tor the

. p.m. each evening In a hospital

Re.Enrollmeflt meeting mein, aro. outpatient

. diabetics who are at least 18

Dinner years old or a noninber of their-- - Macvent Chapterla npnnsorIs
family. The worlsop is limited

A girl, Katie Rose, 7 1hs., 7 osa. A boy, Michael Reed. 8 lbs. 7¼ a Re-Enrollment Dinner on lOIS POmaOShI
b1' nd

euMay3lhnMr.andhira.Sc0tt ea. en June 2ta Mr. and Mrs. Saturday,JUne3O,at8iMP.m. Ofl. a an

A. Strelof, Des Plaines. Brother: Michael Mellenthin, Wheeling. ats2lLavergue,Wilmette. °t" mc . sto

Matthew Scott, 2. Grandparents: Sister: Klmherly, 2. Gran- The celebration et ORT's Con-
°

Mr. and Mrs. Harry j. Kielina, dpaoints: Pat and Jack Lam- tennial will be the theme el the O. V ens may par-

Luckpert, IlL and Mr. and Mrs. Phare. Des Plaisons and Lee and " dinner. This July 1. begIns ORT's
ripa r .

NerhertA.Strong. LOCkpOrt.I11. MucteMellesthln,ElkGraVe. - celebration of itssecondcentury Conducted bya registerednur-

A boy, Eric Dale. 7 1hs. lit on. Agirl, Laura Beth, lIbo. 1½ es.
oe1pmg establish vocational se, a therapeutic dietitian anda

osinneltoMr. and Mrs. DaleV. on May 22 to Mr. it Mrs. Roy training Institutions m larael, $harmactst. the program is

Rletew, Wheehag Grandparen- Flllnson,0721N.Kedvale,SkOMe.
designed to give diabetics basic

ta: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rebolit- Sister: Wendy, 19 me. Gran- weflasSouthMaerlca. information on the medical

ti, Buffalo Grove sad Mr, and dparento: Darothy Mitnick.
Aimemherswhapayimir nupocta ei diabetfcs. its

Mrs. Versas Rietaw, Ballato Skekie und Itornoun ¿s Edlene
enrollment dues on or helare management and resources

Gravê. GrOat-grandindlhers: Filinsos,DeerfleldBeach.FL.
lec 30, wsl he ehfble ta attend available.

Mrs. H. Schmidt, ChIcago and
the vegetarian Italian meal. lt ong the topics covered us

Mrn.E Rietow Shokie
Agirl, Amy Michelle, 5 lbs. 6½ anyone Is interested In joisting the sessions are medicatlens,

. --, . on.onMsy2ltoDr.&Mr5.AVery Harvest Chapter and pays dues dièt, travel hints and personal

A hoy, Michael Jeffrey. 7 lbs. 3 Shulman, 0058 Emerson, Den before this date, they tee will be hygiene tips tor diabetics. Te

on.onJu'teltoJeftandM5deime Plaines. Brothers: Daniel, 4½ eligihletoottend. register for the dannen or te ob-

Metaln, River Grove. Gran- andicott, 2%. Grwidpórentß: Dr. Icor further miornitlon con- tain more Information, call øo1y

- dpas'ents: Mr. and Mrs. Harold. & Mrs. PatlI. Shalman, cerobsWomen'nAmericanORT pamily's Edscationnl Service
Mel.atn. River Grove and Mr. Hnzelccest, and Mr. Si Mro. 'aisdfor Harvest Chapter. please Department, 2W-1609 ext. 1042

andMrs.Llnel.aslnl,N6e5.. NathanRess,Skekle. costactMrs.fraSutow.674-480?. wnekdays,O:30a.m.t4pin.

Wecestà

i

Special IntroducIpry Offer
withoutfurthsr oblIgatIon
nsStlsOnnYsWasNvs005uiinIltv,

Ar (ACe t000nON

ItIsitnIs Q4
exanumeoux Uty.)

' WEEK OPLY

T1C 1tVEI:.
Everybody'ndolng ¡ti

Learn fromtho PROFESSIONALS.
Wecanteach anyone to enjoy It.

Fr ¿3L!'e
FRANCHIsb DANCE STUDIQS

NILE& 73 1'JC;1d3 J;i1-1
ROBGt3 PS24W. nsi. 1$1

(we$tLthoP 25116B1_

Receives
diploma

Patricia McEvilly will be
receiving her diploma from St.
Francis Hospital School of Nur-
singen Jane 22. She wilibegin her
career os a Registered Rinse on
the statt of Loyola University
Medical Center. Patricia
graduated from Maine East High
School-In 1976. Her parents ars'
Kathleen and Mike McEvllly of
NorthOverhfflave. InNiles.

A warkahop far outpatient flf
djabetim will be conducted on

.

Lu's Uc4m1ty SalOfi:
:

(FortttorJhtt)
. 8045 rr5 E1llllvukee

woE.rn.ocltGosm o oofmng

oUD4 ;

cm's oi DYS
. $PEC(AI PRICi 002 P2ttCtARtllTS TUIS.$ WnD.

Sr CkfitzitLi p3iilals
. TMU. &; 'tgL

TUES.. WED., THU2S. 9-6 FM. 9-71305M. S-4
cLoseD SUH. G moN. . . . =

-

NILESFIEE allg o DOOR

"Parent-to-Parent" discsssioos
rilturs to Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Cnmmuntty Center, 5050 W.

will ferns an such töteidi
"Sibling . Rivalry,"
"Depreaslan." and "Anger:
YoursandyoorChtld'n."

A new Infant-TOddler Sitting
servtce Is now available.
specifically. designed to enable

. parents to participate in the

ThescheduleofdiscossiOm is:
Jane 16: Sibling Rivalry with

lreneKaUlck,MSW, AdSW. Ms.
Rollick loada groups, counsels,
teaches and spenkes for special
comioiuntty adult education
prögrasils. She alun comalIa and
leada training neminars for
business and organizations. Her
advancedtrainlng IncIudés Tras-
aactisnal Analysts, Gestalt
Therapy, Family Therapy, etc.
Reservation deadline is June 22.

July 17: DepresSion with Avis
Trachtenberg, bMW. Diverse ex-
podenco In direct social services
on an individual and grasp hann

.
involved with fasedy

therapy and marital counseling.
ReservationdeadlineisJalY 13.

YOURE DOIflC IT 2&
with your Fir Share gift to the Crusade of Mercy

YosiChlld's tdtb Kayls Chase,
MSW,ACSW. hInChase works in

. Adult and Child Guidance at St.
Francis Hospital, maintains a
private practico andfaclliiateo
snpportive groups mcii as the
support groups for single parents
st MKJCC. Resoreatlon deadline
is August 10.

Fees por session: JCC Mear
barn, $1; Non-members, $2.

infant-Toddler Child Care--
birth thraugh give years io
available June lothreagh August
n, Monday through ThursdaY
from 9:18 to 3:15 p.m., sod on
Fcidaysfromta.m te 1p.m.

Two rooms are avallahle, one
for Infants and toddlers to age
two, and the ether for 2 to b year
elda. Cribs, appropriate toys,
equipment and qualified staff ars
presided. Cost is $1.10 the first I-

to hónru and $1 fer each ad-
dltlenalhourerfroctienthem°t

caflß7S.l200farinforissatias.

District 71 music
teaçhers win honors

EdwardKscher, music teacher
at Nile Elementary School,
recently traveled to New York
where he performed in Carnegie
Hall with the Chicafo Sythphnny.
Under the baton of maestro
George Retti he performed in
Symphony No. O hy Anton
Bruckner. In addition to his
symphonic exeriesce, Mr.
Kocher has played the iromhose
Iorthetcyrlc Opera, the Stuttgart
BaUet the Chicago Brans Es-
semble, and numerons dance
bands. After receiving music
degrees from Northwestern
University and the University nf
Inwa, Mr. Kochor began teaching
In the NUes Elementary School
District 71 where he hua hoes
empleynd far the pani seven
years. . His respensihifities hi
rInde: brans and percussion
lessons, Beglssiiog Band, Inter-
medlateBandandtheJazo Bsnth

PainOla Overstreet, director nf
strings and orchestra for the

t' Nies Elementary Schools, was
recently appointed the conductor

. of the Metropolitan Youth Sym-
phosy Orchestra of Chicago. A
fomaersiudentefMsry K. Rosen,
Ma. Overstreet holds a Bachelor
of Music degree from DePant
Univeisity where she is currently
o canditiste. for the Master nf

. MosicDdgre.
Ms.Oeerutseet. nerved as con-

certniistrens of the orchestra fur

:. FinaliSt in

graduating oeñinr at Rilen West
HlglsSchool, wasnomed a finalist
in the Presidential Scholars
pe5grnrnScr 1019 from over three

. millión U.S. high school
graduating neniurs. The
Presidential Scholars Program
annually identifies 1,000 of the
ment intellectually distinguished
and accomplished gradnating
high school seniors in the nation

..:: -lnthis-inoaner. Finalists whe
, become Presidential Scholars

wlllhe honored Ia Washington,

Ellis is aloe the winner of a
National Merit Scholarship and
the recipient of her school's

sin years, during which time she
wan awarded numerous solo
perfurmanceswiththe orchestra.
She siso held the position of co-
coscertmlslrens and 5010ml with
the combined orchestras o!
Milwaukee and Melropnlilan
Youth Symphony io a loar of
Europe. Is 1074, she received the
Outstanding Senior of the Year
award from the DePanI Univer-
sity School ni Music and is listes
io Who's Who Among Stadents io
Colleges and Universilien. She
han been winner n! various solo
awards including the Mu Phi Ep-
silonScholarsisp Award.

The Metropolitan Youth Sym-
phony, consisting nl high school
and college age students, coo-
cluded their twentieth season on
Joue i with a concert ai Or-
chestra Stall. Former Riles
Elementary sisdenis who per-
formed in the orchestra are the
following: Michael Shlemun,
7233 Neya; Debbie Ziegelski, 0545
Milwaukee ave.; andJsdy Fouiy,
t8t8Lexiogtosln.

On behalf of the Boald of
Education, the admlnlsteatlon,
faculty, staff and community we
are very proud to the
dintingoinhed honored earned by
Mr. Edward Kecher and Ms.
Pamela Overstreet, We ace
equally an proud of having these
Iwo people as lostrsctnrs io our
Mosic Department.

Schols propam
voopoGasenthL4

She was thewioner nf the fourth
level National Spanish Content io
ibis urea and she was named
'MoottatelligfstFemSte" by the

school newspaper, "The West
Word," in ils senior Issue.
Resides carr)'ing a perOect 4.n
ipade polsI average at Nilen
West, RUin wan atoo the school's
editor of the Slersry magazine, a
yearbook section editor, a "West
Werd" staff member and a
member nf thin year's senior
cabinet. She will attend Pris-
cotos Uaiverniiy, New Jersey,
possibly majoring in an-
Ibropology. She the daughter of
Mr. andMrs. MymoS. Ellis.

Thie 24th Annual Awards
Basquet forthe Notre Dame High
School Cross and Anchor Club
was held recenlly to hoaor the
members of the Dab for their
distinguished service to the High
School. Croso and Anchor in in
volunteer service organisation to
assist all groups involved in
variossaçlivilies at Nutre Dame.
The oldest dab in the school, ihe
C h A has the exclusive !enpen.
sibility s! providing ushering,
traffic control, refreshments andt

a

PLENTY

OP PRIE

Pololeo
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ND Cross and Anchor Club awards
coat-chech services for all fans-
cilom at the school. The Club
provides lis services al football
and haskeihall games, wrestling
meets, dancen, the weekly Wed-
nesday night Bingo games, the
suonaI Mission Mardi Gras,

Jubiliatios," "October-fest"
and the yearly Spring Play
amongotherevents.

Cross and Aochor'o high honor,
the Dominic Duvolïo Service
Award, was given thil year lo
John K. 2'Brien, a graduating

senior, for his fouryears of en-
ceptinsal service lotheClsh. Ted
Weber, C 8. A President, received
the Leadership Award for his
work us the highest officer nf the
Club.

Everynse ut Notre Dame is
well aware nf the great services
performed hy the Cr005 and An-
chur Club under iTs moderator
Fr. Joseph Stroot, C.S.C., and
takes great pride in honoring
them fortheie uccomphsbments.

SCHWARTZ'S FAMOUS

Featuring a SELECTED group of

BRAS, GIRDLES &PANTY GIRDLES

BALI
Shun Orupenet Seem Wend Bin
D lt BD ùdilly figlie.
Sbn,5 FSier Lined Suisilenu Wuud Bra
WlRtnbBeie

BIEN JOLIE
211111er GhiSe 15" ft 17" LonguIs

-----CARNIVAL
SIlurI SeuribesPbire Bin
WIRte ft Bulge
PolOs BRef. White b Bilge
21ml FOiudB SYiu Bin

WiRte fo Beige

EX. FORM/MAGIC LADY
PuBlIo Spurts Suet
WIÍIn.Biige.BbdI - 6.00 4
X.LragoSSjslYHduui .

7.00
PilOn lime Heid& 7.50 5
X-LageSBgiidvH« 0.00 6.
PuiSOs Long Pnnsiier Panty Chile i i .00 8,
X.L.giStgiinlyH 12.00 0
Pian PuuslBBihdHauerBiinfl
UCelnis-lSÙeHtaAB ---

GOC
ShuaWhudLaceBra
Wiûluth* 9.50
gl Wmd Seuldeu 0f.
50iin0ul 10.50

iSu*ed Bee
SIRIObBIIIIS 9.00

. LILYETIE
guatF.isiiinßecinncnnuuiBun 9.00
iI4LaegdiFnisBui , 12.99
LuiugLbmFii5tBra 13.00
Lung Lb. Bunind BaflinsF.i Sia 14.00

LILY OF FRANCE
W,idLBSSBua
600014e 12.00
B0giiIiSBdtVH 13.00
StflûtpLESSBr. 10.00
tmMaedáiDòhu. 5.50
CeIuunAvi.5iultu te Bulge

a

REG. SALE MAIDEN FORM REG. SALE

0.00 6.00 "Nnslmra" 0fensluunTuicel wiP8iud6 Bu.
8.60 6.50 "NsBinw"SeeedeasPaddedBua

Pill-On BRef
15.50 5.50

HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTIONS

Ziglini Hi-WßIn Poesy Oldie
HbWihl PsillOn Blini

_,9 PidlO. Laso Leg PieTy
99 2sI.5.SIITIIYIOLRI0f
_90 Pal-ea Baly Bunter SueIsleauWIraI
70
70 VASSARETIE
59

401eR Bleus "0allOece Bin"

00 BrDDShIHgiIOf
Stil. inSude
Shed Lace Bu.

8_29
WARNERS

SlulCiepenel Bi. B.c,celln
9.29 D ft liD ciouaS0u5Iy IIluer

lwt Wied Sua linea R0hi"
7.09 BBiCOnym

. Din000IqISSBgiIdYNIØIUI
giivatcettuui "Anda." Bu.

7.99 II4ISBgiTIIfH'MJI6f
9.99 SIbal Cuitai PBiei4W "AeTna" Bru

10.86 P1th1 Aegrugn Lag Fully Bille

11_99 X-lageIl XKLiageS5IdYIIbjW
Pu10. hug Leg Peuly S'mia
X.lageinXXlacgeS5pIIigIuIe

8.50 8.99
9.00 749
7.50 6.19

7.50 5.59

8.50 6.99

9.50 7.99

9.50 7.99

28.00
22MO
23.50
26.50
20.00

6.68 30% OffSpecIaI
1;: Lin Group
449 Gowns, Robes, et

24
19.49
2099
2399
24.99

9.00 7.69
10.00 6.69

12.00 10.69
13.00 1169
9.00 7.69

10.00 869
10.00 6.69
18.00 16.99
19.00 1819
19.00 16.9
20.00 17.59

Aucsist 14: Anger: Yermo and

tntimate Apparel Shops '.

ONLY at these 3 locations OpenMoniOhzi.

Mail and phone-orders acceptöd

In Skokie, ca11677-5828 at 4904 OAKTON
In Highland Park, call 432-0220 at 757 CENTRAL AVE.

, In Chicago. Call 337-8585 at 947 N. RUSH

'ii
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Subscribe Now!

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Nains .

city
Stale -

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

ri ONE YEAH '6.50
L-1 TWO YEARS 12.00
1-1 THREE YItt{S

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

NILES. ILUNOIS 60648

POIRETIE

OLGA
25.00 20.00 ::0Finednis PuneS Sali cap Bi.

--- -------- -- .

NuieOWhIIe
NaSeem Funudnin Front Padded Sua

6.00 4.99 Nade liVitite
5.50 444 PsI-On Seniel HagWaaleuwnua PoeT

Sidle b Nial.
6.59'

5.00

10.50 840
11.S0 6.80

8.40



HEY KIDS!

FREE
PUFFIES AND SUPER STICKERS

AT

N lLES SAVINGS!.

Deposit $10 tó ycor prcnt oeviñ9s ac-
count at NILES SAVDSS - c open a new
äCCOunt for $10 or more. Ga yeer super
etici ers free, whIe

A

Nues Police Beat...

o

ELSEWHERE
FOR4OAND UP!

VITAL
DIFFERENCE :$
P INCLUDES SHAMPOO.

SET, ANDSHAPINO

Vi ference nnuirsd PH penu.no need ti-
Wiley afiret harshchaedcafe Innù y.iirlal.

oIica Ihe.ifferencoL.soft klTailby, maisgealile hai
eves, timo yes wash it!

Golf MIII Shopping Çinter. :124-92.1!
InC. 'M.II.Av t.,." C.nn...) - -

Recover Steten AUIO...A 1977
FOrdT-Rird reported to1En from
a gas Station at Ozark and Dem-
p,ter was recovered June 11
foUowiilg a complaint by aNUro
resident that the car was parked
in front otitis home on Ozanam,
When the Nies Semer CUOIO to
reclaim the Car, he diacorered
incrésse of 100 miles i. mileage
to the car. Nothing was disturbed
ortakenfromthecar,

Lout property...A resident on
Wiuner reparted loas in the
village Jane Il of alt carat gold
watch and basil robed hAtween
$tOOondfOtO.

edminal Dainageu to Cam...A
Des Plaines motorist osrthJxImd
at 7300 Caldwefl shartly before S
am. Jane 11 saId hewas accosted
by a large group of boys walking
south, one of whom threw a reck
at the car breaking the Win-
dshield. The motorist chased the
boys and caught three of them,
But police released the beys for
lack of evidence. Replacement
damages were set at $150.

..Someone pried the T-top
from a 1077 Oldsmobile parked
during the evening et Jane 11 in
the soOth parking lot of the Golf -
Mill Shopping Center, Estimated
cost of repairswas set at $200.

MIuoylÍg Phone ColIs...A hair-
dreSser os Brece told police she
has been receiving ap.
pronimately 20 phone calls per
day since May 15 from a caller
whosays nothing. The calls come
betweenta.m. and 2á.m.doily.

;.,An anonymous caller who

says nothing was- reperted
making continual phune calls
daily to a resident on Winier sin-
cebautFebruary.

...A homeowner ou Milwaukee
told police June 14 he receives
phone calls between midnight
and 7 am. frezn a caner who
doesn't want to talk.

Stolen Car...A 1968 Ford wagon
voIced at $150 was stolen during
the night of June 11 from a Kirk
st. resident.

Theft of Motoreycle..A 1975
red Yamaha was stolen June 14
fromagarogeonNevaave.

Theft from Vaa.Nmaerens
tools with totalvalueef $Oft were
repertedatoleo overnight June13
from a 1977 Ford van parked at
the rear of Milwaukee ave.
residence. No damage was
reportedtetbevan.

Theft troia TruchThieves
took a 350-poUnd yellow Ian-
dscaping gillrake valued at $000
from a 1970 Ford truck parked
uverniglìt June 12 near a Ian-
dscaping office os Dempster st.

Criminal Damage to Proper-
ty.DUringthe afternoes of June
13 someone skai a hube in the
glum entrywayefa toonhoose os
Lyons st. causing replacement
dañsages of $100.

liB pellets broke the thee- -

mapane and storm window of a
house on Johanna June 15.
Replaremént damages were
eslimatedat$3ee.

liB pellets were shut thru the
freut therniopane window of a
ho00eon Nora ave. June 5

flamogeswereuel at$200.
- ..:Approsimately $759 le
damages were caused by
firewerhs obortly after 5 am.
Friday June 15 to windows at the
YMCA, 6200 Teahy ave.

Abrick threon thru two large
windowu of a townhousé on
Preupect ave. ubortly after fluid-
night June 17 woke the steeping
resident. Replacement was set at

Someone broke a window
around 3 am. June l7at Gemini
School, 8905 Greenwoed causing
thesckoolalarmtoactivate.

Obacene Phone CallnA
resident on National ave. roper-
tedreceivingphone calls over the
past3 months from a male caller
who speaks ohscenitles daring
calls made at various times but
never after midnight.
-. Attempted Theft from Auto..A
young Octavia resident told
police he surprised a tall skinny
mas trying te steal the. stereo
player from the victim's 1966
Chevrolet parked in the garage
shortlybeforemldsightJuae 14.

The owner chased the thief thro
yordsonOctaviahut lost him.

Bike Thefts...A 26-Inch red
Schwiss valued at $134 was stolen
the morning of June12 from a
Dempsterst. reidence.

Solzieone took a chained 26-
inch Stingray valuedat$125 from
the area of Maloney's Shappe at

. 7901 Mllwilokee ave. the after-
nuosofJnne 12.

..,OuJune I a 1979 Huffy hike

shedonCarolove.
.05 June 12 thieves returned

losteala 24-inch Huffy boy'a bike
valued at $130 fram a steel
sboragesheden Carol ave.

...A 10-speed blue Gran Prix
Rally hike valued at $247.60 was
taheu from a home os Dempoter
st,

During-the night of June 14 a
26-inch krume hikevalued at $150
was taken from Woodland st,
along with the padlock and chain.

A 26-inch Schwins at $205 was
nlolen June 16 from the garage of
a hòase os Olcott.

Clash theft from
Edison Lumber

Cash in the amount nf $1,000
was reported stolen Jane 16 from
a second- floor office desk at
Edison Lomber Çn., 8959
Milwankeeove.

Police said they responded

Saturday alternons to complaint
of a suspicions peixon seen in the
area of Harto rd. and Milwaukee
ave., where they were ap-
preached by an employee of the
lomheryard who reported the
cashthett.

Nothing else mau reported
missing.

The store manager said he
madea cash transaction around 2
p.m. Saturday and notad the
money Won In the desk drawer at
thattime.

10e saId two meo had walked
tIn-tithe atore at approximately 2
pm. to Inquire for work hut left
when they were refused em-
pboyment.

Unlawful use of
weapon

An Evaostenman was arrested
Friday, June 15 following corn-
plaint by a E-Mart employee that
hewascarrying a gun.

Stanley Hicks of 1562 Florence
was charged with unlawful ase of
a weapon. 11e was released on
bend pending a July 6 hearing in
NUes Circuit Cinirt.

Police were. catle ta the K-
Mart store st otsq Dempster s
around- 230 p.m. after the
salesclerk at the sports counter
observed n .28 caL Colt revolver
in o gym bag.carried by Nicks.
She said he had epeñed the hag
after purchasing huflets in the
store.

A 33-year-old Riles mon was
accused Saturday, Jano 10 of
alleged involvemen.,$.hit-and
ruzicaraccident lnhe 0300 bfeck
ofOctavia. . .

00m. J. PiCcre wan charged
with driiing under an enpired
UccIse, leaving the arene of an
accidentandfallaretoglveaid.

According to police records
Pierro was sonthboand os Oc-
tocía when he allegedly atruck a
brawn Oldsmobile owned by
Frack Mistic, 13, of 215 Van
Dyke.

-A-witoesu rçported hearing the
crash shortly before 3 p.m. and
noted that the Buick driven by
Pierre didset slowdown bat kept
guing. - .

PoUce said they were called te
the arene oeil caught ap with the
motorist near a llquor otero at
7355 Harlemave. where he--was
pbocedandorarrest. -

McDonald's reports
cash thefts of $13,000
to $20,000

Officials of McDoanld's at 7537
N. Milwankee ave. reported a
farmer employee allegedly
defrauded the hamburger cham
out of $13,060 to $20,000 thru
various methods of not making
deposita. shorting deposito and
making out fictitious payroll
checks.

AMrDonaldofficinl saidthe 2g.
year-old employee had been ros-
fronted with evidence ofthe shor.
tageslastMnrch. Atter allegedly
admitting ta theft of $13,075, Ihr
employee stated he intended to
make reimbursement.
'Thwever, sold the store official

the employee quit his job in Jane
and further irregularities were
found in payroll recorda which
increased the amoant of cash
thefts.

Theft from beauty
emlon

Burglars gut away with $130
rush, a Zenith television valded
at $200 and 50 cans of hnirsproy
worth $137.50 ofter breaking into
Reben's Beauty Salon al 8054
Milwaukee ave. during the night
ofJone 12.

PoliCe said entry wan made
tutu windows at the rear of the
otore. Drawers and cahinets
were ransacked they said and the
Ñish tukoe.fe,..-ui-O--.=-.
a denk drawer.

Tht° ownér reported the rear
door in the ubop wasallghtly-njar
when nhrrlved ut the store
which Ittil been locked the
previous night.

Alert TV burglarized
Numerous TV sols, a camera

and o video recorder of andeter-
mined value were stolen dnriog
the night of Jane 12 from Alert
TV, a rotait store and repair ohop
at 7650 MIlwaukee ave.

Police said the burglars used a
sledge hansiner to smash tiro
gtombbockwindowsntthe reorol
the store.

Stessi $2,000 hing fnm
Imperial Jewelers

- .lJnisg a nympothy ruse lo
divert the attention of the
salesclerk, a middle-aged couple
allegedly stole n $2,000 ring from
lniperiat Jewelers lu the
Lawrencewoed Shopping Cenler
FridayJane 15.

- The salés girl said the couple
-

entered the store sreund-5.p.m.
hut the woman corrying a 7-up
con west outside immediately--
and hocame. violently ill.

The clerk took the woman to
the hack ofthe store ta give her
somewater. When she returned

- to nemico the man in the front of
the store, the women began
crying loudly so the employee
said she went hack in me what
was wrong.

When she observed the mango
behind the counter near-the win'
dow display, she alus noted the
ring missing and deinauded he
emptyliispockets.

Ho.refosed and called to his se'
complice to leave the store. The
clerh attempted to block theIr
cuit hut was pushed-aside, She
did eklsin the license number of
their car which checked out to o
Chlcagoaddress.

The manwas descrihedte he ai

- his fortim, 5-le 3 inches tall, The
woman was in her thirties with
shoulder-length blonde hair and

- wearingashortakirt. ,

I
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-You - can't go wrong with a Merlt muffler. lt's a factory
dupftcate..made like the one that -was Installed on yur

;carmn the fir8t place, And- the-prIce is right. -

. COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEM
,

FOR i 970 6 cyl. CHEVROLET IMPALA
- $i17

- Regular $7915 NOW 't

TheBugle,Thureday,JnaeZl, 1930

647-7470
7007 N. Milwaukee Ayo., Nibs, IllInoIs 60MB

THE ORIGINAL AUTO SUPERMARKET
- OPEN 138 HOURS EVERY W K

OPEN MONDAY 8 AM tU SATURDAY 5 PM
SUNDAY 8 AM tu 5 PM

- 647-7470
Call now for Prices on your

make &- model -

InstallatIon A,aiIable at
Comparable Savings

-r±.IJ,ri.1:k1
I i:

Pige U TheBagle, Thnroday, June31, 1979
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FLEN
CURS

PfflcI,lon Perming Sy,l,m
Available al.

1Iagic Touch
BeaUty Salon
7637A N. Milwaukee

Nilee. liAseis

9651432
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cONcERT INTHEPABK
The Nile, Park District will

ThBugle,Thor,day,Jwze2l,iiS

PARK DISTRICT NEWS
¡iresent the bist Concert in the office, 7477 Milwaukee ave.
Park on Wednesday, Jane 17, Parent', signature is required ou
featuring the Maine Tawnsl4p ail perniissian slips. Come llave
EastHighsdhooliland.Theper aGreat Day with os at Great
formance will begin at 73O p.m. Amerita! -
at Thangle Park. located at the NILES PARII DISTRICT
Recreation Ce,ter, 7877 MEETINGS
Milwaukee ave. Spectators The Board of Commissioners
should bring their awli-blankets of the Mlles Park District meets
eadfai chairs. I, case of rain, on the third Toesday of every

ihocoucertwill beheldindoors at month. The meetings ore held at
the air conditioned Recreatiou the Village Council Chambers,
Center. - 7200 N. Waokegon rd., Nba, and
FMlLYTRIPS . begin at 8 p.m. All meetings ore

The Nile, Park DItrICt inviten opentothe public.
theentire family ta Join us on our LETS GO TO THE MOVIES
way to the Milwaukee Zoo ou The NUes Park District's out'
Saturday, Jane 30. We leave the door movie for the week of June
Recreation Center ot&M am. 13 25 Is Charles Dicken's classic
per persa, taken care of the novel, Great Expectatialis."
driving, parking, und admission Trnly a family delight, this
tathezoo. Comeenjoyacarefree Academy Award winning film
daywiththefnmilyatoneofthe win be shown at Oakton Manor
country'sfinestzoosl Registerat Park on Monday. Gremien
the Nile, Park District office, Heighta Park on Tueeday,
78?? Milwaukee sueur call or NICO. Park on Wednenday,
Informationat 167.4633. ChesterfIeld Park on Thnrnday,
PLAYGEOUNDTRIP and Courtland Park on Friday.

Join the Niles Park District's Movie will begis at il p.m. (or
special playgrosmd on Jume Mis darkness). Spectators should
Marriatt's Great America in bring blankets and/ar chairs.
Gansee, Ill., for ages 9 through 12 Movie will he cancelled In case of
only. Transportation will be inclement weather at all
provided with pick'up at local lscattonsseithnoindoorfacilhty.
playgrounds between 9 and 9:30 WANTED -

a.m. and drop'off t ap' The Tam Golf Course is now
proxImately 4:30 p.m. Cost Is 9 accepting upplicatlans far the
per person which Inclndes super' following jab openings. One part'
vision, tramportation, and park time custodian to work Monday
admission. Children may bring thraFridoyeveuslngstocleanand
their awn luncher parchase It at cluse hsildings. One part4irne
the park. Deadline to sign up is person is work is dab house con'
Friday, Juno 22 Register at your cesoion3to4da per week. Mast

- t_17eovd-, -"--' o -Ploo ,,p,jly
directly at the Nies Park District directly to Jack Henriksen,

liD ouble your
money.. .

-Your own ìjre financial planning mIght well be guided by
thefactthat for-all but thé very lucky, thé best investment
you could have made in the last five- - even ten - years
was a savings account at Cook County Federal Savings
(The Stock market hit 1,000 early in 1973 -. .and it has
since sunk below that level) We offer a sure thingi You
double your money in less than 8 years and 7 months with
an 8% certificate account1 And your money or principal is
insured safe An unbeatable deal! Come in now and talk it
over with one of our professional savings counselors'

Cook County Federal Savings

2720 West Devon Av?nue Chicago 761 2700 -
9147 North Waukegan Road Morton Grove 966 6970

Manager, at the Tarn Golf COur-
se, 6744 HOward st. In Nies, or
phsneltll-9697. -

DAY CAMPIIEGISTRATION
The Nïes Park DIstrIct is now

taking registration fur Day
Camp-Session Il and Ill. It's for
boys and gir's, ages t throagh 12,
with activitiTes -for everyone.
From cnifts to aporto, spensI
eveaistoopecialtripu, uwimaIssg
te games,the Nies Park District
Day Camp allOro fuis and new
friends so this summer will be a
time to remember for them.
Camp meets Monday through
Friday from 9 am. to 4 p.m. at
Jozwlak Park, with transpsr'
lotIon provided. Session 11 is
from July 9through July 57.
Register by Judy 3 Session min
July 30 through Augunt 10.
ReglsterbyJuly2l. Sigus upat the
7ïea Park District Office, 7877
Mllwaukeeave.
SUPERVISED PLAYGROUNDS

Tise following NUes Park
District playgrounds have
recreation leaders present to
organize activities Monday
tiwaugh Friday for neighborhsod
children ages t throagh 12:
Chesterfield, Grennon Heights,
Couirtland, Kirk Lane, Jonquil,
Terrore, N.I.C.O.. Oakton
Manor, Waohlngtan Terrace,

'Golf Mffl,snd Greenwood Parks.
Playgrounds are Open from 9

- am. to 12 rnuon and I p.m. to 4
p.m. (Playgraunds upen at IO
am. an Mondays). Toarupments,
games, oporta, arts out cr011a

-- are only a few of the actinIos
vcsrx9r uu'ungnosr 50e oons'
mer. Everyone's welcome.
There is nu fee excep4r special
trips

Six evening Nies Pork District
playgrowsds will .ba open tisis
suiflomer. - Mondày and Wed-
néodayat Chestérfield, Golf Mill,
0usd Kirk lane Parks. Tuesday
-andThursday at Jonquil Terrace,
Ooktòn Miniar, and Wasbinglun -
Terrace Parks. From f:30 tot
p.iir. activities have - been
Scheduled. Choclo out your local
park and jsissthe sommer fnnl

TRIPORDAYC/IMP
The Mies park DistrIct Doy

Camp rogram wilt -be taking a
special trip June 29. Deotlnotiss
is the famed Milwaskee Zoo to

-

Wisconsin. All campers mast
lear their NUes Park District
Doy Camp Tahirt. - Have funs
kids!
TAM OPEN AMATEUR GOLF
TOURNAMENT

The Nies Parkflistrict's Tam
Open isocheululed for July-IS, the
StuoIe prelhninary, and July 22,
the 18-Isole final. Divisions are
Mea-10 and over, Mee-lo 'and
tinder, and Warnen-all ages.
Trophies willbe awarded ta Ilse
first,' necond, und third place
winners of 'each division. Par'
tidipanls most have completed 5
rounds ut-the Tam Golf Course, 2
rounds of which may have been
ployai1 i, 1978. Score cOrds forI
rounds, played at.Tamin 1979,
must be submitted to Jack

'
Henriksen,
Judy L' Interested? Coil Jack at,
965-9697 or stop by thoTam at
6709Howardnt., Nies.
POOI.SOPEN

The Nies Park District swim'
ining pssls opmed June lOme
Recreation Center Pool,' located
at,777 Milwaukee ave., is,spen y
daysperweek, ltt5 p.m. and 71e
9 p.m. Thamduys between 8:30
and 9:30 p.m. is for teens only.
Sundays between 0:30 and 9:39
p.m. Is for adnlis only. The Spur-
taComples puai, Incatsid at 8435
Ballard rd., 'is opon dolly, lto 5
p.mand 7 to 9 p.m. SWsdayi,
8:30 to9:30 p.m. Is fur teens only
- Thuradaya, 8:30 Ip 9:30 pm.,

.
is for adults wily. Information is
avaiabléis th6llhlllllflersbioe '78
brochure,
FORFAMILYFUri ''

The NUes Park Distrirt Sports
Complex, 8435 Ballard rd., is
open and ready with all hints of
famllyfnn! Improve your golfing
strokes i, the practice dniviog
net. Great way tu control Ihm'
"hooks" and,1'olicen" when
yOu'reoul entise courue. The 79.
hole miniature gell course is set
np for a challenge to the whole
family. Everyone dan enjoy put.
Ing through tao gadgels ossi
bazarda and try their skill at a
hole-ia-one. The two butting
cages have captured young and -

aldalike. The automatic pitching
machines gIve excellent practice
tanlllggerswitls fast and slow pit.
chou. Take a walk outdoors and
pean find swimming pools. Oeat
the heat and take 'a refrestsiog
dip. TheSports Complex foulures
nne pool for tela and ose tor
swimmers. All in all, you just
can't beat conanunity fun 07 ihe

' Nies Sports Complex at the ror,.-u7,,
ncr uf Ballard and Camkerland,
Gronp rates are available for
many uf the activites-o great'
place for birthday parties lus.

' For any information or any voy
we can help, give as a call at 307.
8011.

Jr. High
Gyiñ n' Swim

Skok je_Park Dlstr)cLiUn-
traducing Jr. High Gym o'
Swim, a new program this seso.
mer far students entering 59.
through 5th grades in the Fall.

The program is designed tn
provide an active athlelir
program. All activities are pta5.
nedandsapervloodhyAdultStaff
with emphasis placed on fon.
Volleyball; basketball, swim-
R1'g anduluor hockey ore jml a
few nf thegames planned.

Gym 9. Swimbllghis Jose 25
and ends July 27. Hours are
Mendoytlsru Friday, IO orn. to

' Msrning,sdtivItiea are held at
East Prairie School; 3807 Dohoon
and afternoon swim is held t
Oakton PooL Cost is 979 and in.
clusdes supplies, equipment and

' swimming poe1 admission. The
programwillnat beheldin the at-
toronna if th weather is in-
clement.

Registration is nsw being oc-
cepted at all Recreation Coolers.
A minimam of 30 in required.

This program Is upen lo all
studeels attending Skokie schools
or living within the Skokie Pork

-District. Note that the program
has been extended,tautndeolo en
teringtthgrade.
'For further infarmation, rail

074-1MO.

14" Womens Softball
Touñomment K'

' The Marton Grove Pork
DIstrIct will be holding its lud

' Annual Wemens 14" Softball
Tuarnansent the weekend of July
21 and 22. ThIs 32 team single
elisninatiun ,toarnament will he
epeateanyteamsanaflrot come
flrstnerve basis with registration
beginning at 9a.m. ua Monday,
June Il at the Prairie View Ceo-
ter. 6634 iloinpster st, Mortes
Grave.

Team trophies will be awarded
to the top 4 finIshers, while lire
first and oocurnd place finIshers
will receive ' 18 Indivldualined
trophies, as well, 'liso team en-
trancefeessillbe$20perteam.

' Fe mere Information contort
' the AIIIIetIO and Center Super-
' vlsoratl6il-7SilSerIGS-l168. '

'
JI

' He's just started out in business for
'

himself. He's starting out small, So he'll
' neçl a little luck. Maybe a lot.

'Buthe wants ro g'ow. And Centel's
' the 'telephonç system that cn grow

' Witl3jOl.
Because we're specialists in solyi
Cominuiications problems, we can

. suiyhis'needs. And' equip him with
' oneofhis most important business

assets--a good phone-system. One with
theflexibiityhe needs for future

t
Theg1o,Th_,Jo,ell, 183$

He does business with Centel...

'sowe'll not only work with him,
we'llgrowwith him.

growth. One example. Our Key System
which makes possible intercom and
conference calls, message waiting,
paging, and a dozen other features.

Because Centel is one of America's
largest telecommunications companies,
we've got the know-how to design the
most advanced business lystems, and
to draw on expertise from all over.

Beeauhe purchases from Centel,'we'll
not only work with him, we'll grow ,'

with him. And help make his dream
come true.

Whstever your dream, your business
communications needs, 'whatever your
company size, check with Centel today.

cENTEL COMMUNICATIONS



Porter f d-raiser

AIsOnnrrBiItonDolbs

Ito Canttor Lbok ko tOninas noi l.stoidssk

First National Bank of Skokie- - Dnnskr5nns(Otfkr 4nntDn5s*arSOn5l

Medical graduate

to begin residency

Here's some.

NIKON
EMO DAY

AT

SKOKIE CAMERA
- SATURDAY IØJNE-2&II - -: -

1OAMtO4PM -

Akmth. F
NfH a* -

b 11.J5
SPECLAL PRICES

- DEMO DAY ONLY
- ON NIKON EQUIPMENT

FREE COFP DONUTS:

,iMon. Th 9-9

State Police list -

May traffic
fatalities

Coptain William P. Burt, State
Police District Commander for
the Northern Cook county arm,
announced today provisional
figures which indicated that
dosing the month of May, 51 per-
sons were killed in traffic ac-
ridentslnCoosCeunty.

District Three Troopers n-

vestigated atotalof 304 accidvnLn
in May.

The 'Superintendent of Ihr
Illinois State Police, Lynn E
Baird, announced today initial
reports IndIcating that daring Ihr
month of Mag, 150 persons divI
from injuries sustained from
traffic arcidents on Illinois
Highways. Provisional figsres
indicated that 641 people wem
killed from January 1 throogh
May 31, 1979. This total reflerts a
decrease 0f 2 from the number nl
fatalities reported in the same
period U51978.
- The msnth of June also martes
the final month this fiscal year
period for the Concentrated Traf.
fir Esforcement Program. Thin
federally funded program which
allows Troopers to work off-duty
bows at certain high accidest
areas in their iroprctive diste-ir-
hi, hasallowedthe State Police to
be more visible and therehy
assisted in reducing the neunter
afidseverity ofacnideots at these
higbrisklocations.

Locations in Northern Cook
aree i-00 from York rd. to the
Northwest Toliway; Route 53

ted now for 7(10-6th grade.s who scheduled an Mondays, Wed-
are offered the opportunity to
choose from many options andIn

Paul was involved in roseareIs
projects during college at East-
man Kodak, Rochester, New
York, sommer. 197T; Yalé
University, New Haven, 'Cono.,
summer, 1974; Medical School
research at the National In-
mitotes of Beáltb, Bethesda,
Marylwod, winter and spring.
1978

Create your own

summer camp experience

...Qiurth.

Sosnmeetime '79 in camp with design their own t weeks
a new twist at Mayer Kaplan program from June 25 - August
Jewish COIOmUOIII Center. 1010 14, 1979.

Skekie. ' Workshops in Cultural Arts.

68) from Boule 53 to Reste 14;
andftand rd. (lIS 12) from Houle
liSloLake.Ceokrd.

Nilesite joins

nesdays and Fridays, early of.
ternoon from 1341-3 p.m. or late
afternoons,fromI-5:3Op.m.

nrkshops will he held in the
modern and specialized facilities
of-MayerKapmanJ.C.C.

The Cultural Arts Workshops
previde an opportimity to learn
and master such subjects as
ceramics. sculpture. T.V lab,
fihnmuking, summer stork
theater, modern juan and disco,
pianokeyboardandmuslCdlnic. Nies resident, Hlbry Arder-

Gymnastics, tennis. golf, - son, husbeenrecently elected the
raltiluethall, weight training und co-chairman of the program
soccer are the choices of skill committee of Saint Joseph
oreas where intensive training Hospital Asaociutes. The
and supervised practice will be iunnoélates in u group of yonag
available. adults who commit their tiene,

All workshops uro staffed by energy and idem to help Saint
experience professional instruc' Joseph Hospltaj grow and
tors. prosper.

Auloummertlmers have the op- Theorgunizatiun bas a two-fold
pottualty te swim in the 'J'a" purpose: first. te prOVide an on-
olyinptcsizéswinlmlngpooL going- educatiooal program for
, Recreational field trips ore lay people who ore interested en
neheduleden Thursday9 of each the latest advances in modem
week and include ORion Park, medicine, the growth of the
Cub's game; Great America, In- nation's health care deliverY
dianaSaitdflunes, Holldar Park, systeps and the work of Saint
MllwaiiheeZoa. Joseph Hospital; and second. lo

Summernites Socll Hop- carry out fond raising events to

pellings on Wednesday evenings uupportthekeapital.
w1ll include Discn, live disc To qualify for meinberslop n
jockey, olympIc games, beach the Associates. an inthvidoat
patty and COOLOst, bent rido and roust have domonstratod leader-
swlm,Sast'sNewYorhYonkees ship potential in business,
NighOumo, vlsltlngtnlentanlgbt professional or community of-
andmavim. falta ta o degree that cao be of

Seventh through Ninth graders ho1pteSulntJ05ePhHPlmi.
wbn do nut sinnt te POIS lip O Anderson is the onpervisor of
untqne opportunity to design 9owssorvtcesforflllnoisftell.
their atm summer camp ex- She cürrently nerves as
pretence thsidd etill 675'StlIO for preoldontof CJLI.Lft-QlildO
pregrnm,fossnndinformaUon Holped in Litigated Divorce. An-

. SummcrtimncoordhiatorTezci dessau Is an ndvlsosy memberof
, ,Enrig,eelt.St3. the KIDS' PrOjeCt. She in also a

culturul Asta Workshop Super- mamlorofSsIntJosophHOnPifa'
, visor, George PepOvIch, eliten' Esecutive Advisory Board's

Oioii2t4 ' ' Community Relations Cemsnit'
, HealthandPliyslcal Education tee, Mmericsn Weinen in RadiO

Supervisor. Glenn C. Andumon and Television, Chicago Women

ext..
. CluhnfChlraitn.

Hospital
organization

. received leerJ5LÇ . bachelors degree from De Phol
, University. -

LW. THEATRE
MIRACLE SHIElD
U.S. POST aPACE
MICLEEN CAR WASH
FOTOMAT
GOLDBI.A11S liRt CENTER

1. AlDI FOODS
B. CHICAGO BUSINESS FORMS
9. JUPITER
1f. LIOUOR STORE Coming)
1l_ SAVINGS CLUB
12. CERAMIC STUDIO

H

'Now to pt
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me LooklUs ever-
You Will Like What You See!

LookingFor Value?. -

Check The Following Pages For Money Saving Values

13. AIMOIJATIC PETS
lg_ MR. RUSTPROOFING, INC.

GOLOBLA1TS
CLOTHING CLEARANCE CENTER

11. GROSSI BROS. -
li_ UPTOWN FEOER41L SAVINGS
19. AMERICAN FAMILY INSURANCE
2G, QUICK COLOR PRINTING

SKINNY GUAMIl
THRIFTY FRUIT MARKET

27. PEPPERIOGE FARMS
24. 'IUM YUM SHOP
25, YVETTE'S BOUTIQUE
21, YEt YEN CHOP SUET
27, J. B .1. OPTICAL
lU, METRO PLAZA INSURANCE
29. AFFORDABLE DENTISTRY
31. IIEAOÛUARTERS
31. IMPERIAL JEWELERS
33.FRAMES lt THINGS
33_ GOLDEN NUGGET HRGTAIIRANT

\_
-

\\ -4;i ' -:'- -;
-

_::lie. -W

ONE HOuR MARIINIZING IN THE PROFESSIONAL MALL
COIN LAUNOHETTE fOB FRISCH LETTER SERVICE

3E. JEANEITES BEAUTY SALON C011i CONSTRUCTION

31. D's DELI GRAPHIC COMMUNICATIONS CTA.

30. L. W. SHOE SERVICE PRECISION INTERVIEWING SERVICE

3g, SiTIES 'N' STUFF HVIRSTILINO,

--

-ShOPPG CENTER
- Take The FREE Nibs Bus To Oi Door

OÁKTON'& WAUKEGAN, NILIES, ILLINOIS -
Parking For Over 2.200 Automobiles

Paul R. Knnnw, St, s of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert E. Kurera. 8446

Osreolo. Riles, graduated
University Of Illinois Medical
School Jane I, 1979. Ceremonies
were atthe ArieCeonl.

Paul is 0 11W graduate of St.
John Brebeof Grammar School,
Nifes and 1971 Maine Scholar at
Maine Township High School
East. Park Ridge. lie graduated
rum lassie from the University of
61110015 at Urbana-Champaign.
Muy 6975 with Bachelor of Scien-
ce degrees in Chemistry and
Biology. -

- He was ¡n the Phi Beta Kappa
Honor Society, University of
llhnois, 1975 and Alpha Omega
Alpha Mediral Honor Society,
University of Illinois at the
Medical Center, 1979.

Pool will begin residency
training program io Olsstetrica
and Gynecology. University of
Rochester. Strong Memorial
Hospitnl,Rochester. New York io
late Jase. 1979 (4 years) and is
lIansisg his career in academic
fetal-maternal medicine Upon
completion of residency and
fellowship training.

(Left to right) Marguerite Stift Cloïrch former Congreonwoman
from Evanston Jobs E. Porter, Republican candidate for
Congress, Mrs. Porter, and Mme L Armstrong, former United
States Ambassador to Great Britain at fund-raising dinner on
behalf of Porter's candidacy. Mrs. Armstrong was the guest
speaker. Morsumn5fOpermssaUndedthe8IPtotedm5er



BikPJhnst
CHEESE

Ae Save
MINCED HAM
FARMLAND BRAUNSCHWEIGER

LIVER SAUSAGE

BOLOGNA

D'sDELI
967-5780

LAWRENCE SHOPPING CENTER

O FtWwk .Nia.

i

$149
U Lb.

9flN3/W V21UVH

I I.

e
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o

) for All Your
Framing Needs

100'S OF READY-MADE FRAMES. MEXICAN,
GOLD LEAFS, METALS - COMPLETE
CUSTOM FRAMING SERVICE: MATTÍNG,
REGULAR & NON-GLARE GLASS, OIL PAIN-
TINGS, PRINTS, ALSO PROFESSIONAL
NEEDLEPOINT Et CREWEL MOUNTING-
FRAMING, PILLOW SERVICE.

Springtime Special
BEAUT1FUL 24x30" PHOTO GRAPHICS

(Seascapes and 'Landscapes),
MATTED AND ATTRACTIVELY FRAMED

- REG. NOW

$4995

344

WAUKEGAN OOAD (7000 W.)
& OAI(TON (0000 N)

NILES, ILLINOIS

967-6620

f WHIiE SUPPLY LASTS

fi nerthbtqs
LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING ÇENTER

U

ive,y Se,v

FRESH FRUIT

ExilA FANCY WASHINGTON

DELICIOUS APPLES 3ti
ROSDA JUICE

ORANGES - $l3
- LIUG

GEORGIA -

PEACHES
o
LB.

SEEDLESS -

GRAPES

DELICIOUS APPLES LB.

B

FRESH VEGETABLES
SOLID RIG HEAD

LETIUCE TOMATOES
,Go 400

EACH LB.

'I

1.&p e

. DRY NUTS
- BEANS SPICES
. DAIRY
. SPICES
. FRESH FRUITS fr
VEGETABLES

RAW AlMONDS

SALTED
ROASTED ALMONDS

RAW CASHEWS

SALTEO CASHEWS

RAW
SPANISH PEANUTS

SALTEO
ROASTED PEANUTS

GOLDEN RASSIS

BLACK RASINS

RAW
SUNFLOWER SEEDS

SALTEO
SUNFLOWER SEEDS

MIXED NUTS
Delano without P81111193

RED

i9SAI;uIUl
NATURAL
PISTACHIOS

SHELLED

PISTACHIOS

R NUTS

w-

ThWRd.y, June21, 070

'2LI.
2LL
2ULIL
*3115 LE.

79Li
0

0115 , LL

-59c4

EXTRA LARGE

EGGS

/2&/2

ThriftY...DAIRY
SELECTI ON

79L
139c

SOUR CREAM

COTTAGE I2OL
LARGE CURD

CHEESE ALLCURG

KRAML MILK

Reg. *IGAL. $100 Q4
¼ GAL. WQT.

2% ¶ 95 GAL.

1% *149 SKIM QQu GAL. MILK W'/.GAL

59C4 SÌÍM1AÎñLK
2LE. LAND O' LAKES BUTTER

--- LIGHTLY SALTED
I,ç LB

UNSALTED -
1' SWEET BUTTER

2 ou.

m35 STATE BRAND 45I '/. LISOLID SWEET BUTTER I LB

'-.. t--to-°-J--................
We have all kinds u Spices

a- Herbs Et- CLSF1'f E©wder
We kate CMIIOIEIW, Cto189, Btodi Pta, Cliowutte Stlaks

a*L alga GWI11d Clatesa

MOONLIGHT WHITE

MUSHROOMS -

--s-139I LB.
FRESH I TENDER

JGREEN BEANS

gao
:- CAUFOR9IIA -

-:CÀRROTS -

---A 1L
I. SAGS

CELERY

20$
STALK

BROCCOLI

aGo-r LB.

GREEN

ONIONS
100
u lUNCH

Wo have all kinds of

UNCLE BEN'S
CONVERTED

RICE
5 LBS.

10 LBS. $499

25 LBS. $925

50 LBS.

CUølguáw0kß00R50f&
'Ib eie satt geli wi sit' p00110W

BE NS & SPLITS
Beans & Splits

EXTRA LONG

RICE

WHOLE WHEAT
FLOUR

s i 55
u LE.

5LB5$149

5 LBS..390
6uI&itIIIlö. Cew&m.SÑU
lit cilMeisiW. Tkrndi %.u.

LÀWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER, NILES'

29i.jBANANAS
Ast oig. $9x9 $&Ie u e(

IVe atoe kate aN Wiidt 4T)Wd Pella.



R.g. 1.99

JIF

PEANUT

- BUTlER

$ 12

12 (lT. COOK ALL

$3

VELOUR

BEDSPREADS

R.g. 9

) \
PRINGLES

89c

R.g. 1.59

10% OFF NESDAY FO NS - 9:30 to 5
suN LAWRENCEWODD SHOPPING CENTERTH

JUNE 21.22.23-U OAKT0N fr WAUKEGAN - NILES

51 Ct.

LCENDS 4' *i GREAT FOR PICNICS A
- I.._--Aut SIx.,

FOAM CUPS 2F BOX FANS

-. 38

15.88

HOLLAND BRAND
ICE CREAM

CARPET RUNNERS

$499

V. Gol.

R.g.
3.57

BATh TOWELS

:'.

COUPON

Is -

ANY ITEM

OVER

$,00

SrLClPL - HERSHEY
äte CANDY

BARS

59c
HERSHEY

SYRUP 59c

R.g. 6.574.57

JOGGERS

$57

COU PON

WH a 'I' purthas.
or or

Jun. 21-22-23.24

PEPSI

2 LIt.,
8oftl.

R.g. 1.07

- 4-PLY SAYELLE

YARN

'twit
IOTOR Oit

K-MART OIL
10W30 - 10W40

R.g.66&69

- TheBagIe,11n,r,,Iay,June, litt

S U TAKI DRAWl

ADORESS-

TOWN:

PHONE-L\k\\

NAME:

S'Cß'

cit In Ballot Box at Ch.dcout

s
RugandRoom -

Deodorizer.

-.49.

ANY

LAES:j . WAW
i: lTE OVER

it .-, CLEAUANCEnEMS EXCLUDED

3.5 Ox.

IVORY BAR SOAP

4169c
$ANL.FLUSH

cRYSTAL.

. - C

LADl OR MENS

SHOES:

PURITIAN OIL

539

32 Ox.

8V. Ox.

BOX

R.g. 89'

9e

STORE HOURS
MON. . FRI. 9:30 A.M..9OO P.M.

SAT. 93O A.M.-L30 P.M.
SUN. 10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

ThePigte,Thureday,JáneOl, liti

9c 6 Pock

WASH
. r flTU

E.g. 58

3/1°°. -

SIP
OIL TREATMENT -w
COUPON

Paged -



You rii Enjoy
Our Cozy &

Friendly Shoppe

SPECIAL ThIS WEEK
JUNE 21 to 27

nilo flWN MAnE

.DONTS.:
CHOOSE FROM MANY VARI lES

HAND PACKED 32 FLAVORS

ICE C PIA
SPECIAL PRICES GIVEN TO CLUBS

AND ORGANIZATIONS

Yum Vuoi Shope con service you with any
size órdèr of IIP@MEJTS & IcE CItEAi1I for
yo ITIES IIitwØ GA NIES,

UIIE cte
9727

uflI lJffit koppe
DONUTS ANp ICE CREAM

320 LAWRENCEW000 SHOPPING CENTER
WAÚKEGAN&OAKTON NILES

FREI
ADJUSTMENT
ON GLASSES

10%.
SENIOR CITIZEN

DISCOUNT

The Bugle, Thureday, lIme 21,019

o o

S..-

PEPPWDG FARM
Thrift Shop

- FEATURES

X-IRA SPECIAL
SAV ING S

Son.
BREAD COOKIES
ROLLS . SNACKS

O CAKES COURMET
PASTRIES

SPECIALTY ITEMS

FREE GIFT
COIPPON

wIThTHisADANA$2.6üPLiRCHASE
OFFER EXPIRES JULY 6, 1979

Take The Free Niles Bus to Lawrencøwood
HOUR

Meu.,Team..FaI. 9,30 AM to 6 PM
Thea.. tO AM to 7PM
Sat. 9,30 AM t 3 PM

CIo..d Wad.

We will fill your doctor's

,Spocial P!iCO
ant Warranty. COI TACT.
on children s LENSES

glassés .

.EYESIEXAM.IÑED

pro scrlption

967-1720
NOW'

A FàmIIy rn C©mpony ,,

332 LAW ECEWOOD ..
OAKTON & WAUKEGÂN. NILES

UPON

oI.
CI,

°THI1PTNEVSR T.TZT2D SO BOS3D!

LOCATED I
SOUTHPOINT AREA

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING
CENTER
NILES

-4 .

SPEC

,,

e

SUED
LEATHER
DRAPERIES
FORMAL GOWNS

: 1.
A,

EAT EN ARE RIGHT?
.

. SOME OF THE

TIME YOU ARE RIGHT

WITH THE WEATHER

Mac CLEEN'S
- IS RIGHT ALL THE TIME

WITH THE WEATHER!.. S

VOI INFORMATION ON NOW To UT

.TMIWI*THIRMAN AND STILL HAVI
S CLIAHIST CAR

7- 7.
LISTEN FOR OUR MESSAGE

S ONWYENFMOR
S

,. WBBMAM

IAWR*NCIWOOD SHOPPIMO
,,

CINTUR
NULlS

jgitb Ai t
OO *.øg 01 CC1d°

LQØSflC tl%.s

PRESENT THIS AD FOR A

S

4,,,
S

:

A RI«NG THOSI WANKETS DRÁPFS..- PILLOWS FORMAL.. ,-GQWNLHE!L

I r-i

ALISTS SAME DAY
SERVICE

MON. THRU FRI.

PLANT ON
PREMISES

ESTABLISHED OVER
12 YEARS

CLOSED

MÓNDAY
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Sp

ONE HOUR
MARTINIZING

LAWRENCEWOOD
OAKTON AT WAUKEGAN RD.

NILES

PHONE 967-5254

ERMS
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. CUTS 966-5551

sTINTS 966-5766

s SHAMPOO

s BLOW DRY

s PERMANENTS S

Jeanette Beauty Salon

30 LawreñoCweed Center, NHes
. . Adoso pion AiDS

OPEN

MON.. TUE..
WED.. FRI. IO kM. to 6 P.M.

THUDS. lo kM. to 9 P.M.
SAT. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

SUN. Il AM. tot P.M.



Never Wax
Your Car Agaifl
MIRACLE SHIELD gives your
vehicle a durable, no-Wax, no-polish
surface that is showroom shiny. Il is
a toúgh,protectiveMnish too.
MIRACLE SHIELD's.mirayleJiiish
guards painted surfaces from the
damaging effects of sun,rain, heat,
cote, salt air, tree sap, road film, and
bugs.

The Only Wax Kit
VouWillEver
Need Is Your Garden
Hose
MIRACLE SHIELD is different from

.any other permannt-waa proceas.
Its unique chemical fonrïula,when
applied, actually becomés part of

the paint itself. MIRACLE SHIELD's
outstanding properties protect your
vehicle's entire finish, providing a
smooth, lasting paint surface that
resists abrasion, marring, and
chipping. Wsrm soapy water will
always return that shiny lustre

The Shine That's
- -Guaranteed For - -

- 'As Long AsYQu Own
VourCar -

MIRACLE SHIELD's outstanding.
estérior protectipnvirtually - - - - - -

- eliminates at wärries about - -. -

osidizing, fàding, surfaceibst,r - -

chemicals and corrosion Your
-

- vehicle retains a rich, glossysheen
under any climate condition And
that showroom shine is guarapteed
for as long as you own your cam

-Now, protect your car's finish.
-

- To the finish. With- the
protective shine that's nationwide.

NowinNilesAt -

Waúkegan Oakton In
- -the- Law-rencòwood
Shopping Center
Oo«hOo,«iO Niloonno
Mon. 'sat. 8a.m. «06 p.m.
Plop in_ned gonna or -

Coil toron oploiotmoht at
470.0410. -

PASS500K SAVINGS ACCOUNT
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with savings gifts from
GreatArnerican Federal

GIFT -

SELECTION

DEPOSIT REQUIREMENTS
$5600 $9040- 0300-

and oser $4999 $999

A PAIsanTrnRinBOuIStCAROt3I FREE FREE FREE

B lMisoeOlIlEiOiBAOsboii FREE FREE FREE

C ThemoAl Galion Jag FREE FREE

E Wilson 16' Soebaii FREE FREE 54

F SpotdinRGn5Baiis Il doeeel FREE FREE $4

G EKos4pieOOBOtbOBORTOOi5%i FREE $2 56

H WilSon "Connors' Tennis RockeT FREE 52 $6

I meneos "TooOh lop' Dispoesor. n
FREE $3 $7 -

JTFot8eoO San Pockot ChesT FREE $4 58

K W,ison'CathshHonlor"BaSRbaIi FREE $4 58

Giovo

L W,isneRaouSoelbaii Rockes FREE 55 $9

M Thoemos35qiaatt Cooler
H l,tOisReNBABaStORtb011

o The6006SpOrIKit $3 SR $12
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LetlheDiMri
.DearEdltor:

NevWln my life have 1 seen a
ochool board operate_the way
DlstrlctP7 operates.
First I listened to Board

Preddent Ted Lucas lose bis eitel
after Fire Chief Fred Ituscher of
Morton Groveinade a ntatesnent
that the Fire Dparent wants
to snake ah lnspeiítlon of sil the
nchoolu for any Jire n4ety

- vIolations. Someone from the
audience asked Mr. Lucas to
please read the letter that the
Chief handed to him. Mr. Lucas
proceeded to procrastinate sod
again someone asked if be would
please readthe letter. Mr. Lucas
raised bis bead and bellowed out,
"Iwililady."

Mr. Lucas made referencto a
flyer that was distributed in the
district which he called
propaganda. The flyer siales
that "We have too much love for
our children to stick them with
Golf." Mr. Lucas made a
nlatemént that he has as much
lore for bis children as anyone
and. he-, sends them to Golf.
Following this, a member of the
audience staled that the ceiling
tiles were possibly dangerous.
Mr. Luces said that he had heard

'this before, lela go on. Dora his

DOLLMt

ND -$tNE

- by
Rob.rt-
Chodli

Prosldent

We're well known In the area
for our service. If you would like
a lean for a RV or boat now is a
good time to slop in und see our
knowledgeable people at FIRST
NATIONAL BANK OF- WILES.
We will spread our bask rate
loam over periods that make the
monlhly payments manageable.
We also olSçr Woo/Rant
Mttêricitrd, and Master Charge
la- help yes manoge- parchases
easier. - If you aren't our
customers yet, slop in-and let's
getacqoainted.

-- Before horrowingfrom a finan-
rial imiitutiotito make a major

--- purchase, it is often advisable ta
--- comparison shop -befare making
- a decision. You should he guided

by valse received, as well as
price, Whatmoy be ëoosidereda

- law price may not be worth the
sacrifico In quality or service, If
all factors but price aSe equal
among compotitoro, then the
lowest price otters the biggest

- bargain. However, Ito company
setsa lose price by-dlspbnulng

- with servicesor quality fuelers
- thatapaì'ttcolarbuyerdectdeato
- - do without, then that company'o

pinposal should ho the chulee.
- The level el quality itself la a

buying consideration.

SavingaTlp: Buying on item of
r greater or lower 450lity -than Is

necessary fer ils fonction can be
Wast.

- ROST NOTIONaL -OAÑO OF

anda second time togo lhrough
eulimatng conslrsetios costa.
Mr. Marcos still insisted that Mr.
Dahlqalst should go with lhem. I
do not understand this. Mc Mar-
cas wants to spend the taxpayers
mosey to pay Mr. Dahlqulst $11
and boor for usi estimated three

- days, which is approsisnately
$720 isst fer going with thecem-
mltteè. If Dalilqalst has to go
back, which moot surely he win,
woubtthiubeanother$720? This
would brine the ànnronimate-

ct61 issuegoto ihetdeJe ' -

loyalty br Golf Elementary MarcOs- baa no business dealing
Óverrideblslsveforldacbltdsvtl? WtthOflyhiWtaffliifle. 11e baa

*. Marcus, who éfated at so shuwa na regard. for the tax-
Many previous board meitungs payeru'msae3'. Ihavealanheard
Ihatlie didnot boliovetheflgures him maloe-$hntatement that he
from Mr. Daliqulat that were representa un one. I feel-that he
presentedtohimlnthe past, 1sept - has no business being en the
insisting that Mr. Daldquial ase .uchOOlbnacitanduhsuldi'OaISflL
company the Handicapped Ac- Mro. Knchman stated to me In
cesaibilily Committee when they a phone conversation thai she
go through the schools. When; wonidnol vnte-tokeepltalf-open
tokflbat this would coot $30 an If there wan any appvectable
hour, he stated numerous times amuunt of money that had to be
that Mr. Dablqaist uhauld ase - spent.
company os. When told that Mr. Before the handicapped
Dahlqsiat already knew some of barriers list canse out, which has
the handicapped requirements 85 pointa, Mr. Dahlqaint bad
and there Is so censos fer him to already figured-It wesld cost an
be paid twice, once to go through approximale$66,000 forGoif. We
the schools with the committee know that the price has to go up

because there are many things
that ace in- the bacriero list that
were uotliguredin.

Does Mrs. Kochman and her
fellow board members really In-
teed lo levy this - district and
spend a ridicúlous- amount of
mosey to fix up a school when
there isnoreasonto? We already
have a school that will cost ap-
proxisnatety $2,300 to bring up to
handicapped reqniremenhr How

_ . - can the board place a,lax levy
figure to $1,440 oc mare. Mr. needlessly and feel no shame or

Nilehi studentg hono
Asnoog those honored at -the and tepeher Gene Volkman,

1970 Honors Convocation of Wiles sopholiibre homeroom 114,
Weal High School were fno belonging tu teacher Faith
homeroems, one from each class' ShapIrO, jonior homeroom III,
level, which achieved the highiol guided by teacher Susan Stone

. during tilia year. The winnersfor -Shariltoubaastheleaeher.
1070 are freehmea homeroom 208 Moo honored were the students

O-P SAVERS
-- -p_ Th OF- YOJP LIFE

- osoew.skna.n RuudOi5IiOOG5O.lT1IO5IN 1312)900'2900.

HneoiiagainstJirr'g
residentiaI parking lot

DearEdilor:
3atryReJgeraad42or8hpp

nf ¡my'g FrOm Cordon ore at lt
aBoliit TryÜlgtá nqueenotho lit-
tie property owners on tho-ItlO
Bloek'of North Obole teoso Itlelo
nl, lo Oaktoi) Ifa'lh out nf their
homes, T1sia ta o beautiful
residential sts-eittand they are
trying to change the noninglrom
RI (resldentlal5to BI (business)
use far constructIon nf a parking
InI, -

loI 1976, they purchased two
homes, namely, 7990 and 7912
Okehr Now theyiiave an optloa
to bay the properties at 791$ and
7922 Okoto. ThIs would be a
beautiful resoning job. Onwitalt
ofthe would benonedfor residen-

: Considering the fact that this
board Is unable to come to any
responsitlè-declaions regarding
spending the taxpayers monéy
and the safety of the children, I
fehl a referendum aItantI be held
so that thg taxpayero cauld
decide what achsel they want to
keep open.

WlillusnDealmberg
Nilea, ill.

red - -

in each of these bomerooms with
the highest Individnal gcsde point
averages. These were freshmen
Roua Lirtzusas and Amy Alpaca,
sophomore Victor Wo and Mark

neniorChrlslcpino.

liai and thè allier half would be
zoned fer business, If they want
additional land, let them gil

-dlreetl,y accusa the street to That
Milwaúkeéve. where they cnn
purcbasethelandthol Ia for sale,
nut uqueese the little homeowner
esto! hislite savings.

There will be teio meetings os
thls,nneanOrdlnonce Meeting at
7200 MIlwaukee ave. on June20,
the ether Zoning Board Meeting
on July 2 at the above address.
So, please evecynne in Hiles al-
tend these meellufo, your area
could benexi!

Golden Triangle
Homeowners Association

Roses for
Eddie Bacher

Dear Sir:
lhávehnownEdBarhersiore '.

moved to Nitos approximately 2O
years age. Wc met when I was
-appnlnted os a health corn-
missIoner and we spent many
hours In the next decade or so
workingand consulting with each
other on matters portaioiog to
publicheslth.

It Is difficult to pst into words
the dedication that Ed Barber
had, antI still has, fur his village.
I can- truthfully say his
philosophy is 'Ask not whal yoor
village can do for you, bat what
youcandaforyourvillage."

Ed has a fantastic rapport with
tian nooDle of Wiles becaune ic
was and still Is concerned about
them. lito retirement witt be a
lesatoallofus. -

I, for ose, personally thank Wi
Barber fer helping lo make me
proud to live in the Vifiage 01
Wiles.

Thnnksltd!
'joncs Iruly,

AnthonyJ. Guaniaccio

Eimhurst
C011ege
Graduates

Local residents were amone
Ibit 1979 Elnthurst Coltege
gradutearecoiving the Bachelor
of Arts, Bachelor of Music or
BacbelorofSéienredegree.

A total of 503 graduales beard -

, Leon Jaworuki, Special
- Watergate Prosecutor, give the
. commencomontaddress, May27.

College President ivao E.
Prick presented the degrees to -
the .cellege's 100th gradualiOg

Êlmliicst College is a loor-
year. private liberai arta school

located 10 mIles west of Chicago-
The college offeis over 35 major
areas uf study,

Included from Nues worse
Diano M. Hendricks, Julia MID

Mazth, Karen Nicolnposim, Faut
M. PUtIrIcIS, Cynthia L. geiler.
-From Skolde weite Cy Cutler and
RiebardD; RunzeL

$ recipient -

Jeffrey Letz.aSkOkie resideol,
was named recipient of proJet
ncholsruhlp suppuri from the
Albert P. Welssnan Hemorlat

- Scholarship Fond Pt Colsmbm
. College, developed from
- preceeds nf the November I, 1571

-Chicago Commsnlcalletla(t lao-

ebiton nponaared by 24

proleaslonal commanlitatlOWø'
erganIzaUnnsInChlc8gn

Notre Dame swimmer School Nurse

described as 'Super Kid' to retire -
ElsIe Mlnkus, one of the two

One nf the heut kept secreta in
juinois High School Athletics for
the past couple of seasons has
been the great success of Hats-c
Daines outstanding nwlsnmec
Jerry Wolofs- Competing In the
grueling lOI yard Butterfly
evenl. Waters Swam two. of the
fastest races of his career to
finish- a strong second in the
illinoin Its. State finals, held
cecenily at the New Trier West
pool. This outstanding portar-
mance earned Jerry a place os.
the All-Stote team as weU as
mention for An-Asses-ira honors.
Prior tothis, Waters had wonhis
ueconot coasecative East Söbur-
bhn Catholic Conference Butler-
fly title, as well as finishing third
In the Individual Medeley event
and spark the 2tB yd. Medeley
Relay Teßm to a second place
fhmh

The,ssrcess of 1979 is certainly
nothing new far Waters. It
marked his thirdntraight Minois
Stsle DIStrICt Championship and

-*'the faseth lime he had qualified
for the Stato meet. All of this
despite the fact that Notre Dame
does not have a pool. A lack of
fécilitles is no deterrent when an
athlete is deteemined to achieve
bisgodla.

What type of training has
Waters undergone? Thrice-
wèekly sessions oi the Nautilis
weight machines beginning at
6130 In the morning. Another
three das's a week spent working
eat in the pool befitre the start of
the urhool day. Nightly two-hour
sessions follow at the Maine East
puoI from 5 In 7 p.m. The

-- owokosdo are snent with a
minlensun al two baus-upes- day in
the peel. The pare does not

' slackenintheSammer,a5JeY
competen for the Park Ridge
Swim Club and the Amateur
AtldeticAsuor. team.

Waters bas always been drawn
- toMrtbytheiden00ing

able to compete one on ose with
another individual at something

Motor fuel tax
Illinois municipalities bave

bees allotted $11,200,521 an their
share of motor fuel tax paid into
the Slate Treasury during May
according to the Illinois Dopar-
tmest of Transportation.

Motor fuel tax funds are
- allocated mòethly to the varions
municIpalities in Illinois for their
streets and highways. The
moisies allocated are computed
onthebasisolpOpOlatien.

- The olloimeatfor Nilesis$39,240.

Industrial Theft
A$lOO Selectric typewriter was

- reported stolen during the -

weekend-of June 8-from an ottico
desk at- AB. Dirk Co., 6457
Hewardnt.

-

Employees said typewriters
' -

hid been shifted arnúnd no-
---thiugh the thieves were lonking

- - fal-aupeedirinachinb
Police said so alarms were

recorded and soled na forced en-
try. -

- ln asecond incidént during the
saine-weekend imeves look an
IBM Setectrlctypewrlter valued
at $870 from the office area of

- A.B.DICkCO.atS45OTOOh3f

--,-
- - Macine Private Kart C. iúein,
-'sonof Conrad R. Elebeof 7361 N:

-- Wankegan rd., Nies, bus cam- -

pletod ramait training at the
Macine Corps Recruitfiepot, San

:- vfllegn, He is-agradsate ofNlles
_O1W5t High School and JOined the

tA(1acineCocpsinJuoel978.-----.

that many people are not able to
dowell. Heisintheenvlable
position of devoting nsprh of his
time to something that be just
plain enjoys. Neat fall will be
spentat eitherOhio Slate or Iowa
State University where Jerry
plans ta major in Business and
Engineering. He still retains the
streng desire Is compote, even
oftereleven yearsof swimming.

Notre Dame Coarh Bin Casey
tian described Waters an being a
"noper kid." lt's no cliche to say
thathe has devoted bimselflo the
hours upon hours of work seeded
to be an aulalandiog swimmer.
Its justa shame Ihatmare people
boven'fknownabeat it.

-school fiuraes In East Maine
SchoolDistrlctf6l InretlrIng. She
was honored at Allgauer's
Fireside Restaurant, Thursday,
May 24, by friends and co-
workers from the District. Mrs.
Minkus bus been a nurse in the
District for 17 years where she
served Nelson and Oali Schools
primarily. For the last three
yearsshehasnervedaseseOl the
two ourses in the Oints-let
providing nurslñg services to
sine schools. She will he missed
byoveryase inthe District.

s

Benjamin ®

Moore
PAINTS

jLusft9
.110500

MOORGARO" LOW-LUSTRE
LATEX I-lOUSE PAINT for
wood, brick, concrete k metal

MOORGLO SOFT-GLOSS
LATEX HOUSE k TRIM PAINT,
loe wood siding, trim,
shingles, shakes S masonry.

ç REGULAR RETAIL PRICE
PER GALLON

ppwHoM*KENO1111NG BUI MIN'L'

THIS SPECIAL LIMITEC TIME OFFER AVAILA8LE AT THESE FULL SERVICE PAINT t OECORATINO STORES

MOORE'S' HOUSE PAINT
EXTERIOR GLOSS FINISH
for wood siding, doors,
Irim & metal.

SALE ENDS JULY Ist
s _.,_

P*IJIT
.iicOíATIMs

- 'li-

-_---_ - . MOORWOOD EXTERIOR
----,.,'- - --- - STAINS Iorshakes.ohInUIe5

wood siding, decks,
furniture & lancing.

Bu,leThomday,JuIien,mI P1geV

Maine East
English teacher retires

The CInas of '79 Ia eat the enly
group of people leaving Maine
East this Janet A number of.
teachers are retiring htcluding
English teacher Fred Balisier-
ton. Mr. Swlimerton is taking ad-
vantage of the Voluntary Early
Retirement Plan. Hin only
remaining obligations are lo
work2O days esrb of the sent two
years as a substitute at-In ether
school related panitiom.

Mr. Swinaerlun began teaching
English in 1940 and come te
Home East in 1162. While at
Maine East he sponsdredthe Key
Club, the Human Relations
Ocgaeisatlen, and co-sponsored
theClasaof'73. Tblsyearhe
leaches English I, Film Study,

-C.
- -- ON. .

IL AUKEE AVE.

NILES, ILL.- Phone -299-0158-

andEndlesuFruntlern,
Mr. Swinnertun plans to move

into his new bouse near Dilua,
filleuls, which has been under
construction since 1979. He also
plans to travel to the West Coast
andAlaskathissummer. And foc
some reason heplaita en spending
his winters 'in Florida.

When asked what he will misa
mont about Maine East he
replied, "The daily contact with
thebldsandmy assOclatInns with
teachers. ' '

We all wish Mr. Swlnneeton the
best of luck in bis retirement and
mM somebody please find eut
sohy be mania la go to Florida In
the winter?
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byAlieeM.Bobula
Afireof etectrlcaterlgln struck

Dec Wend's at 8852 Dempster st.
before mIdnight, June 14 at a
timo when the restaurant which
features Australian cuisine was
filled withpatrons

Several employeed who suf-
fered smoke Inhalation wore
given osygen at the scene by
Nitos paramedics hut declined
tranportatien to a nearby
hnspttal. Receiving treatment
were John Sepsis 22, John
Tulipano and James Redony, 21.
Therewerenootherreportsefin-
jurien.

Riles Fire Inspector Ed
Seunowaki place a 12,080 fire less
to the $880,800 building. Damage
to the contents. valued at 1300.ftO
At the tone ef the fire, wad ten-
tatively placed at $3,000.
Seanowobi said fire loan to the in-
side of the building was difficult
to estimate due te "high Antique
values."

TheBugle, Thursday, JosieSljl800

Electrical blaze causes -.

$5,000 damage to Doc Weed's
A fire department spokesman

said that patrons occupying
sisiafl booths at the east aide of
the restaurant located In the
Dempster Plaza Shopping Center
becamealarmed around 10p.m.
Thursday upon hearing a
crackling noise between the
dining room walls. A screen of
smoke which Issued from
"somewhere behind the walls" at
the Juncture of the ceiling and
walls further alarmed the late
night patrons who began to
evacuate the building when
llames erupted.

Employees osod portable fire
extinguishers to put down -the
blaze hut the smoke became
mure dense said a witness and
the Nues Fire Department was
sununenedto the ncenö.

Firemen said smoke and fire
were visible coming from the
eaves on the outside of the
building at the time of their

NOW. -

N STOÇK!
$2500

interior side walls above two
east booths were opened by
firefighters to reach the fire and
electrical wiring. The interior of
te restaurant wan heavily
charged with dense smoke and
dry chemical used by employees
In the attempt te extinguish the
fire.

- According to Inspector
Sosnewuki damage tothe interior
wan minimal because heat
buildupdldnotoècsrto net elf the
sprinkler system. The fire, trap-
ped between the watts, was
"knocked down (eatiogslsbed) in
tlmopoiertereacliing any hind et
intensity," he outed. Firemen set
up smoke ejectors and smoke
deodorizing machines to assist in
cleaning eporatlons.

An estensivo clean-up crew
. worked Into the early morning

heurs and damages were
repaired by a contractor to
bypassareas involved inthe tire.
Approval to re-opon the
reataerant waa obtained from
village electrical and health
departsneais prior te resuming
"bnojness us usual" the day
following the fire.

; Fire Chief Albert Nolb1 und
Deputy . Fire Chief Charles M.
Bobsla were ois the scene to
direct operations and cwelve
pieces of tirefightiog eqsipme.t
from Nues and NOrth Moine Fire
Protection District.

Nues man B1oc Grant...
Coat'dfromSkokie-LWP.i

droWns iø -
med to inventif ate and dotern'.me

- . bnusing needs in Skohie, and

The bedy of a Nlles man who hoiiiij. 'We huvomorethon Ioò
apparently drowned In the Chip- low .and moderate income
pews Finwege about 15 miles now renting in Skohie

east of Hayward, Wis., was who could fit the requiremeois
recovered Monday after a search for the assisted units Dat uns
by men io honte, pIones, ondas proit will make available,"

horses.
Bailey said.

John Kobylasshl, 52, baheeo The non-assisted units will be

vacationing at the Twin Bay, rented at fair market rateo, with

Wis., resort with bis wife, Helen, teiWOt5 paying the estire rent.

a Sawyer County sheriff'a dopas'- For the assisted units, a toserei

tmentspekesmanoaid. whnmeetsthe income limitotiom

Authorities said he bad gene W01pay25%ofhl5incOmetOwofll

fiahingSaturdaymòroing. the rent with the rest of the rent
paid for by federal rental
amiatancefand

V oter
This new housing lo part of the

village's effort to previde 8e

w¡sconsin .
Bailey said a need does exist for
this type of moderate income

family assisted units within o

registratio everallhousiegplan whichied ton threeyearperled.

Skokie Village Clerk. William the 150-unit elderly housing
Siegel has isnued a reminder to building nnw under construction
college bound youths 18yearn of at Lincoln and Galitz.
Age and elder. Voter registration Baileyaaldtbo Gross Point and
to handled overo weekday in Enfieldotte isagoodone fornuch ...

iljiiall,51li7ònktonSkòhie. housing because it bss "good oc'
Regiatration can be accom- . cesa to trenopurtatton, It Is ad-

plishedut the clerk's office from Jacent to an existing residential
8:31 sm. to noon and I p.m. to 5 area, aod it is close to the corn-
p.m. Monday through Friday, merciaI services os Dempoter."
andbetwoon7r30p.Ifl. and 8p.m. The olin io also acceptable, oc-
on Monday evening, by appoin- cording to Bailey, because it
tmentesly. meets the following site selection

Siegel urged young people who criteria the village has set for
aro bound ter college and bave purcbase of land for this type of

sow. "Many times toben yooiig I. Percute must he vacaor
notregioteredtovotoyet, to do no housing:

people get. involved in sommer cnntnio only vacant oc

activities, before they realize it, dilapidated structures. The

furono aodabslfhsurs. jt's time to go off to college sud Village will notase Fedei Fun-
J_ outu displace 'itaineooes oc

George Veucvoulian. The very remote in their thinking. residents from existing, stese-

.
building and shopping center are .

Theyshould do it now, when they turally sound buildiogs.
owned by a CanadIan firm, Bar- liavesomoleissretime,?heouid. 2. Sites mnst be located n J

, clac Leosehold Ltd., purchased Siegel painted out thst even If sceau which wouldprovide usar-
laotMay. yoatbo are not 10 sow, but will he coptable residentinl esvironseeni u

thatugebythenextelectiOndate, for the development residents in-
they can register with the clerk'a eluding reasonable access to
officenow. : -

transportation and shopping
Fermore miormntion call 673-- facffitieo.

0000,ext.204. 3. Multi-Family soils mit not
he istrolaced Into the center of
existing single family oeigh-

-. .'

thowers

GIVE OUR FAIR SHARE
if REALIYHELPS

CiuundsdMueq

10 .. .to3P.

.Offeriis tDe 188SlfStO0D88S lot...
a sToat VJINOVIS A DOOJ1S

n AWHßNGS A2 C2tNOPlES-
a SIDIHG c SOFlT e FASCIA

o SEALt5SS GIITTERS.

,eoroeuAzIoN

All Styles und Coloro - All Nottonni Denudi
Avllobl.

AIUFÍ)L.j L r'cucts
Over 25 Years Experience

7570 'LMIL?llAUIEEAvE.

Vacant parcels of sufficient
size locbtod along the fringes of
residential seigkborboodu, f.00-
ting on arterial streets, wilt be
examined fer their suitability for
resldentIaldevelopemest.

15 Skekie, the moot
preferable sites for the program
contain from 1 to 3 acres. There
are very few parcels of this size
armiaMo but there are victmlty
so acceptable sites of any larger
sine.

For more InforrnatioO, cstl
Marvin Bailey at 073.0508, ext

Skokie officers..
Cout'dfroiDSkOEln-LWP.l

the village is interested in both
menandwemenOtall ages. "We
think that we may attract yelmo
people who ace interested in geir

ting into police werk, as well as
those who seo this particular job

as a career, We's like a mix of
hoOfer this program."

Part of the program's purp
istoprovldoatraining greuod for
petentlalpollce officers. A police
spokesman pointed eat, "liso
gives police cemrnsud peru0000t

a longer and more realistic
screening process in which 00

evaluate the pes'son's.abilltl' and
athtodetopeclermthed0tieet5
swornotficer."

Several other north sobarbas
police departsnesls now have this
program, including ArlIngton
Heights,MunntPreepect, Buffalo
Grave andfleerfleld.

Sludents
in Metro
History Fair

4'-
Eight Meise East students

soared a total of $250 in cash
pciueu is the firoc annual Chicago
Metro History Fair held ut the
Chicago Llhcory Cultural Center
fcomMay 10-13.

Scott Joseph, Nancy Goldberg,
Cathy ItsreaO, Paul Stntanssa,
und Jobs Groch produced a tape-
olidepreOeslizliss chronicling the
fifty-your history of Maule East.
TheyslzaredaprizeôfllSk.

Janice Bender submitted a
paper regarding her family's
relationship tu Manweli st. She
was invitedtoread herpaperat a
special oysnpeuiWn on Saturday
afternoon, May 12. She, tao,
received u cash award.

Merle Wèiner developed a
heard game called "Crossroads"
based on the history of Mortes
Grove. She received a $50 check
as did Lensie Gait for bis paper
regarding the abandoned Jewish

.$r,netecyinNiles.

Houri: -
Town & Country A uto Parts

W..kday B A.M. to 8 P.M.
Saturday 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

7258 W. Dempster St.
Sunday 9 A.M. to 2 P.M. Morton Grove, Illinois

ALL PHONES

966.0990

Parts Plus
TOYVAN 4
Just :n t:we Cor summe,'
A fu,, toy el durstizo ploSliC.
with 51:diOg 5:5000er. for
tough ose indoorsor OUr
0,5e. Supply I,m:led
sødsfl't Wall On th:s opec,al

Crescent Pit Stop

TROUBLE
LIGHT
For uso W,th r2-volt ballery
IncIuèn :px and 20-Conf cerd
OSI-fA app,oued'

AngUlarly
51l.4t

cenO

SALE PRICE

Yankee Foidaway

SUN-VISOR

Cool. greene Olor slops bI,nd:ng
nun glare Spec,5UYdeniOfledClP0
f, tullu,sOr n 0-cn el padded)
0e 5 remes and pøSneeeerss,de
r: feels needed. goon 0e n

ReIarly
.s393. . SALE PRICE

each with
COUPON thin esspon!

J ames Elder on
Dean's List

James Etder u sophomore at
St. Norbert's io Delfere, Wise,
has bees named on the dem's lint
forthesecoud nomester of 1979.

A graduate of Notre Dame of
Nies be is now transferring to
Ball Slate University is Mnitcie,
lud. to complete his stndies in
Commonicution Arts.

. r

D

Clifford M. Pasek, 8123 Oketo,
Nlles, illinois. B.A.,Thilveroitynf
mauls, was awarded the Juris
Doctor degreeat commencement

Ask for Mary
'h Peins All SorsI..,

End. y-25-79

Chilton's 5th EditiOn

IMPORT AUTO
REPAIR MANUAL
Trie how-re-do-i! gu:de fer sIl popular cor and
OgnI truck, mpnrrs I ncludess peon and ,nlormo-
r,Or Or rune -ups . rouble-sheo!iys. brakes.
rrsnsrr,SS:OflS and eng,ne rebuildieg.

Ongalarle $j369
019.20

SALE PRICE

AuJOAC

CAR RAMPS
Regslarly

2,reneopsc,!y. 025.95

$18,,
SALE PRICE

Rubbmmaid SNACK TRAY-
SoI:d holder fercups sed
nnoekO n Red. Sloe BlopI,
and Gold coluden large
rewouablo l:tterbasket.
ohaege esmparrmeel sed
bu:ll-ie lissuodispeeSer. l-las
Sop-flGrip osddlo Or
ntmldy $489

07-W . SALE PRICE

Awarded degie
exercises of The John Marshall
LawSeh001beld Sunday, Jane 10,
1070 at the Maciott Motel os
Michigan eve. is Chicago. He isa

1/2 PRICEOFFER
Ladi.. and G.n*s
Dun ro rho font that wo haso en000r.o.p,ndins ntaft. Adam
for Hoi, i, sOlanos h.O-pmioo senil .0mm,..
Mato poor oppolntesot todue. Mont sur tslo,t,d staff st
stylists. sed onise osmun I qosssrr oondlnso. All w,rk lo dsno
undom 1h, dmmootm.n of P.c-lok, fo,wo, mnot,ostor sI 5h. Loo.
don lesnitate. 10 allow morn tImo to, po,sOn sliced con.
,oltatiOn. pl. ososmmsnuo so mOE. YOO opp,iOtm,ntsO,lvi,
thowosk. BRING IN COUPON

ADARE FOR HAIR
ADARE LTD.

10)4 TOUHY AVENUE
PARK RIDGE 692.3800

i--- Aik for Eis
I/a Pdo. All S.reluus I

I
Ends 7-20-79

c' A

o

CItgo 10W40

' MOTOR
OIL
Rngslol0 59C

use
a qsamt

L,rflil
SALE PRICE

2 cases per cuSfmer

member nf National Moot Court
Competition and is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack P. Panek, same
address.

Ask for Linda
'I. PrI.. Ail SamIen.

Duds 7.2e-79

MOTOR OIL

Chillos's 1979 Edition
AUTO REPAIR
MANUAL
For the dn.iI-yuur,elter' A i 152 paye manuol 0e
euery mass-produced 001.0 r:caflC a, w,th
clone O 7000 ,llusrrst,OflS Slep-by-nlel) deta,Is
en adj untrneets . tuee-upn. repa,rs a,,d pads
roplosemonts plus spcc,t,catÌuechor!s

. (L,mit I
per lsm,lp'I

Rogolamly
014. 95

' VISA -

I
011er e,ds

.-.--.------. L__._.----- July InI, 1979f

À COMPLETE LINE OF NAME BRAND AUTO PARTS YOU CAN TRUST!

$1O
SALE PRICE

i
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Emerson student
council officers

Shown above is the Emerson Junior High SchoolStudent Council

(SAC) forthel97l805ChOOlYear.
The student council officers are (Ito r) Joe Dumit, treasurer;

Gina Piasecki, and lsha Spahr, Co-presidents; Michelle 1mM,

recordingsecvetarY.

THE CENTEL S JIÍY

Notre Dame Math Contest winners
Notre Dame High School recen-

tly held ito sixth annual In-
vitational Math Contest. Schools
were represented from aU oves.
the Chicagatand area, brindis
such geographically diverse in-
stitutions as St. Angelo's, located
at 1332 N. Massassit is Chicago
and Sacred Heart in Wilmette.
The young mathematicians were
involved with material derived
from computational arithmetic,
pro-algebra, sod basic
geometrical fac)s.

Math Deportment Chairman
Rev Merwys Thomas, C.S.C.,
handed ont awards to the top ten
individuai finishers. Prizes were
alsn given to the tap three teams.

Certificates of achievement
wore awarded to ninth place win.
ners John Baker of St. Paul of the
Cross and Chris Lundberg of St.

Nutre Dame High Principal Fr, 'ahornas Markus presenting an Athunasirn, eighth place finisher
award to the first place team in the 1971 Notre Dame 7th grado was Steve D'Conner of St, Mary's
MatIs Contest-St. John Brehouf et NUes. in Evanstun, seventh went to

You've just put in a twelve hour day,
locked up the,store, and driven home.

The last thing yoü ñeed to worry about is whether
your store is being burglarized. Or vandalized. Or burned.

A revolutionary new way to turn your business phone
into one of the most effective commercial protection systems

' ever invented. .

Now you can .Ieavç all your
security worries M the office with
theCentel Security System, the
revolutionary new system that
pmtects your business against fires,
break-ins, and valuable inventory
losseseven when you're not .

around. ' -

At the heart of this remarkable
new system is an automatic dialer
which can be connected to any
existing phone in your office. At the
first sign of trouble, spécial sensors
will trigger the dialer lo immediately
sumrnpn emergency assistance.

Each Ceratel Secth'tty Systrim is
ndividuauly désignedto fit your
particular security needs. And sinòe
the system is compatible with your
present phòne equipment; the total
cost of installation is probably lower
than you thtght think. -

So enjoy the protection of a big
busineé security system withoút
paying a big business price. For
your own no-cost, noobligation
securty survey, call us today at -

(312) 29676OO.

Mike Smalek of St. Martha's in
Morton Grave, thIs sixth place
finisher was Juhn Lelactior of St.
John Breheul, Scott .Otilweis n(
St. Laznhert's was fifth, and Paul
Cuerlanis uf St. Juhn Breheol
capturedtuurth.

- As a reward far being the third
place finisher, Joseph Piente of
St. John Brebeuf received a
uchalarship uf $150 tu Notre
Dame High School. Second place
went to Manuel Lb uf Im-
maculate Conception whn
received a une-quarter tuition
grunt ta Notre Dame. The first
place wins er wan l'im Gaynor al
St. Lamhertvwho received a one-
hulftsitìou grunt for his efforts.

havetheawards applied to as ac-
cnuntfor their first year at Notre
Daine.

The top three teams, each con-
nioting st five mombocs, weca
awarded plaques ta signify their
achievemento. Third place west
tu the team frum Immaculate
Conception which consisted of
Manuat tArn, Matthew Taplin,
William Custellu, Joseph Czspeh.
and Nurmun Dziedzic. Second
place fInishers were the team
from St. Lamhert's which wan
made up of Sean O'Kane, Tim
Gaynur, Dents Nemmers, Scott
Ohiweun, und Michael Hillsman.
The firstptaceteam was tram St.
John Breheuf and cunsisled nl
Paul Czerlanis, Jutai Letscher,
,Sohn.Lavorsl, Joseph l'mento, and
Glen Ptetrazewaki. Nafre Dame
would like tò add ils
congratulations far the encollent
performances turned in hy these
ftneyonngmathematiciam.

Maine North
- Thespians
Maine North's Chapter uf the

llnternational Thespian Society,
an honorary uuciety uf drama

Volunteers
honored

! )l

Thethird annual volunteer awards dinner for the Rainbow Thrift
llhup wanheld at the Trident Center in Niles on May 30. Thirty-tour
vatunteecs whs gracinusly gave their time working is the shop
during the pant year were honored.

The Rainbow Thrift Shop in a project of the Over the Rambow
Association, a non profit orgasinatiun whose aim is tu provide a
facility for physically handicapped adults. Located at 1335 GatUno,
Den l'toinen, the Rainbow Thrift Shop ir open from tt tu 3:30, Mon-
dayttirnSat5iday.

,-1 Shown abave, frost rowI Justinia NebI, Des Plaises; Chiesto
Vugel, Des Plaines; Margaret Hanseiman, Des Plaises; Cara
Carlstrum, Don Plaines; Secund Row: Alice Sanftlehen, Des
Plaines; Chois D'Malley, Des Plaines; luAnn Caristrom, Des
Plaises; Kinn Carlatrom, Rolling Meadnwn; Rita O'Malley, Des
Plames; Helen Henilgliun, NUes; Joyce Langue, Des Plaines;
Mary Dadaha, Des Plaises; Jeuee Wood, Des Plames; Shelly
Sanen, Wihn'Otte', Third Raw Tammy Stone, Norridge; Randy

VidI, Des Plaines; Walter Jahczyk, NUes; Janet Alfanu, Des
Plaines; Salty Muaney, Des Plaises; Pat O'Shaugtmeosy,
Wheeling.

Nat pictured aran Betty Campbell, Park Ridge; Florence

Carlutrum, Don Plalnesl Kathy DadaIs); Jun Daninch, Ebmwond
Park; Pam Falcase, Mt. Pruspoctl Edna Haeger, Chicaga Lyune
Bardman, Mt. psnspectl Marlene Hicks, Des Plaises; Lesura
Jaeschke, Deu Plaines; Grace Knecht, Buffalo Grove; Mary

Sin._v.--
Dea Plnlnenl andBnbWuod, Des Plaines.

Graduates from Marillac
schólarship

Karen Tublas, daughter at Mr.
and Mrs. WIlliam Tobias of Mor'
tus Grave, was named the
recipient nl the Sister Comtasce
Schularuhip far l979-lf. The
scholarship entitles Karen tu a
tuition-free sentar year at
MaclIlaC Hlghllchoet.

'Ilse award, named after the
school's first principal, is preues-
ted each year to a junIor wItz boa
demaustrated academic ability,
leadership, character and ser-
vice tu her school and corn'
munity. The toter-Class Council
funththisaWa'd each year.

Karen receinedtheaward frum
last year's winner, Linda
Llsuwskl uf Gleuview. Karen is
an outstanding gymnast, as ac-
cumplishod pianist, and a talen'
ted singer whu uffnrs her time
and shares her talent with uthers.

The selection committee con'
uisted uf tIse fullnwingo Sister
FelIcia, the principut; Sister
James, asaistont principal and
ICC muderator; Miss Murlaun
Keesy and Mr. Rick Paushacti,
co.mudíratnrs at the Junior
Claus; Mary Whalen, ICC
president; and Theresa Sulbivun,
JanlsrClaus President.

College
Seveulocal area renidesta were

aatung 268 graduates receiving
hachelnr of arts degrees at Lake.
Forent College's 101st Common-
cement on June 2. The cullege
alun canferred ita first mast uf
liboralstudieu degree.

Included wereI Mark
Mabinnny, nuis of Mr. amaI Mes.
Denia Mahoney, 7341 Conrad,
Hilen; Eric Nurdseth, non of Mrs.
Dorothy N. Nocsoth, 7311 W.
Keeney st., NUes; Eric Morrow,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Mnrraw, t6St Beckwith, Morton
Grave Ronald Punkan, non uf
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald J. Panbsau,
225 Edgomust Lane, Park Ridgel
Patricia Ward, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Ward, 1345
Parkside dr., Park
Rldge;Marilyn Tzakts, daughter
of Mr. and Min. Andrew Tzuhls,
t5t9 N. Nokomin, Lincoluwood;
and Susan Weisman, daughter al
Udc. audMra. Earl Wetsmua. 8934
Kenton, Skukie.

studegtin. Initiated 29 now mom- The graduntea were addressed
bers as May 25. Tn qualify far a ,, -, by. actress Shirley Knight, wIts
Thespian membership, a stadest ' ' spoke os the topic "Truth l,evea
must worI a minimum uf 150 OpenDealing."
huwnandramattcPrednwium Knight received an honorary

New members include Mia Ar- dudar of tase arts degree. Other
den,GaryBrOj,GleflsBesi, Chris Itunorary degree recipients is-
Carlsna, Kevin Dallrneyer, Paul eluded Charles L. Brawn, chair-

man ut American Telophuxe andDechman, Laura Galasuini. Jeu-
imiter Greshe, Holly Herman, Sue Telegraph Co. (ductur of laws),

Heyman, Debbie Lansing Lane nrtlnt, filinmaher, and uniter
Lewis, Cathy Lides, Cacalyn Funhlin McMahnn (ductor uf

StaId, Jon Van Beehum und Lori fine arta), and George K. John-

Zachary. ali nf Des Pla'uim, and San, presidunt and faundec st
Donna Jatmu and Ellen Smith of Julumson Products Co. (doctor uf

NUez.
laws).

R'
11a Lake Forest College gradunted

aymon Is ltufirstclalainlß7landsince
Airman Raymond Riet, sss nl then han earned a natisnat

Mc. amos mes. ,nu,w ..-- --- reputatlun for offering a fine
N. Ozark. Miles, has hees liberal acta education. The in-
---,--.--, ,- ,--,.,,s avw III. at- dependent, faur-yeac mllege in

p'arcehasic Lloeatod te Lake Forest, HL
tralzilug. He in a 1979 graduate e9'
Maine East High School.

Dean's List
Patrick B. fi'ergua, Hiles, has

been named to the dean's list fur
the uecosd semester at the
University of W'acnrnis - Plat-
tonifie. He is the sus uf Mr. and
Mm. Doaald Porgas, 8886 N.
re-'---;n;dto the dean's lista
studeuts must attain a grade
point average uf 3.25 or better,

edoila4.Ouyutem.
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THE PERFeCT
SUBURBAN HOME

. .jor People 1V/ho Love The CY

ÌfHL J\
(:;L,__ FOYER KITCHEN

° DININGROOM
10.-s" u Il-5" 9' s 11'

LIVING ROOM
24' s II'

BALCONY

A beautiful Suburban High Rise
in close-in Des Plaines, just wesi
of Golf MiILThe easy-to-get-to location
is convenient to RTAbuses, commuter teams and enpressways.

Large, LuxuciOaS Condominium Saiten
thatwoutdbe astas much at home
on the Lake Shore. A typical
one-bedroom home is shown above.
Swimming pool and clubhouse head up a long job
of amenities for you when yoa become
a homeowner at Golf Towers.

For a Limited Time

I Bedroom Condominium Homes from $44,400

2 Bedroom Condominium Homes from $61,000

9009 W. Golf Road
Des Plaines
296-2290

OPEN EVERY DAY SAM TO 8PM
goon Sale,, ion,

award winner

i,scanna bjecttn nhasge wOhnst nolise.
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HELD OVER
SECOND WEEK

TM

CHINA

SYNDROME
WEEKDAYS:
Th0-9:15

SAT. SUN:

2:30 - - 70 - 9:20

Rated PG

Lfd

°'//l!ll\\'- 2i3 O ry&hng
White &nd beach, freshwater swimming pool, -

canopied poololde bar, landscaped pool patio,
Ourmet dining with panoramic ocean view,

pitsno bar, entertainment. 174 sunny units, beautifully
decorated, sparklino clean, with ocean view. P00101db

rcortss with private terrace. Free color TV.

y EfficIencies. Children's pool. Nearby ¡, golf, tennis, racing, Jal-Alai, deep
- \ sea fishing, sailing, water skiing,

- sightseeing.- - Toll Froy 1.C56-321-2042
In Ccrricd0 call our roIrorvolton'

'ofltco (618) 536-0757

, -cl
. RSCT CL

I',
o'J' '& Oceanfront ut teeth st.
- -d ,',, . MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 33160

Mull today far FREE paler brechare. 3055314900

MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA

SPE4I

flinners

5i30 PM

Page 32

i
Singles dance

The comThlned Jewish singles -

wilt hnld their annual summer
heliday celebration dance an
Sonday,Julyl at015p.m.,lsthe
ballroom of A. G. Beth Israel,
3633W. Devon, Chicago.

Headlining the evening will be
the natianully famean Micen-
Pleazure Principle Orchestra.
Singles from Chicagaland, In-
diana, and Wisconsin will be In
attendance.

Admission is $2.50 fer bounced
memberships und $3.50 fer
guests. The proceeds will ge
towards Jewish education.

Leads of parking or take the
crAto Denen and McCormick.

The Ongle, Thnrnday, June21, 1919

YOUR GUIDE TO...

Brass -rubbings
on display

Middle, Mark Horowitz skews ene of his medieval English brass
rokkingo to Talmas officers, left, Rose Sweeney, Director of
Special Events and Charles Jurassic, President. The kraus robbing
is ose of 25 that mill he ou exhibit at TAbean Foderai Savings, 5501
S. Kedzle,fromJsnn25throoghthe end of Angost.
A collection of 35 rubbings of entice surface with u hard, wax-

Monumental English Bra5505 like crayon called a tteelhall. The
mill be en display at Taiman result Is the transfer of the cam-
Federal Savings and Lean, 5501 plete engraved tissage ta the
S.-.JCadsi d., irsos Jans 25 ps5serththecotoiôftbewun.riin-
through the end of August. The ce many of the brasses are ex'
exhibition, the first of its kind In tremety detailedandverylarge -
the United Stutes,.is designed to thetargeot depicted lu the entdbj)
givethe visitor a glimpse intothe is over nine leet long - tIse ThB'
development of costume and an- bing proc005 is oRos long und
morthrooghthemiddte ages.

The rokkisgs are exact tran-
otero of brans effigies that cover
Englishtombs Irons the 54th, 15th
usd lgth centuries. The effigies
depict a variety st medieval
knights, Incus, und their lathes io
full costume. Some of the mere
elaborate one further, decorated
with intricato architectural
details, stylized geometric and
florutmotifo, und small animals.

The "ruhbiag" is dane by - impartance.
securing u ohoet ofpaper overthe A detailed catalogue of the
lIst brass plate and rubbing the eshibit, written byffsrowltz, and

giving a picture aud history of
each ofthe rubbings, Is available
ut no charge.

The eshihit, in the north lobby
ofTalman's office, will he open to
the public treo of charge during
regalar hasineos hours: Mon-
days, Thursdays, ucd Fridays, 9
um. to 0 p.m.; -Tuesdays, 9 am.

- lo 5 p.m.; and Saturdays, 9 um.
to 12noon.

poicstakiug.
Alt at the rubbings were made

by Mark Horowitz, u doctoral
cundiduleinBrilinhntory at the
University of Chicago, and his
wife, Barhi. While un a year's
stay in England, the couple
researchedlhe history of Etiglioh
bronnes and visited the
cathedrals and churches that
homed the mast significant In
terms of historical or decorative

The Open Stage Players of the
Mayer Kaplan J.C.C., ltdO W.
Church st., Skakie, are pleased to
announce the cast ai their up-
cawing production, "Carley Mc-
Dimple," u musical comedy
spoof nf the Shirley Temple
monino of the 1930's. Paulette
Malits (Cortey) and Marilyn
Gregory of Skakie are featnned,
along with Lee Smolen, Niles;
Kate O'Connor and Una Satoway,
Evanston; Gerry Heran, Rolling
Meadows; Lunetta Kanter,
Chicago; Vie Helfard and Odi
Revi, Highland Park; Gail
Lukanits, Llbertyville, Jan
Graveo, Deerfield; and Ginger
Lane, Wilmette, a wèll as Nicele
Ruwson,Northtiraok. -

WMAQ
concert at
Lamb's Farm

WMAQ Rodios Fifth Asnoal
Lambe Farmfror eunrr7.'mii-frv
held on Sanday, July 8, from 12
n000 toapproximately5p.m.

Ansongthe urtiatatoperfantstot
the autduorguucert will be Buck
Owens, co2tur of the popular
tolevinion show "IdEE HAW".
His #1 hits include, "Mude in
Japan", "TogetherAgain," "l've
Got a Tiger By The Tall" and
"JehnnyB. Goode."

Buck has teamed up with other
country mtmlc artists, ouch as
EoseMaddox,BuddyAlan,Suoon
Raye and most recently, Em-
mylau Marris adding another
string of bito to his repertoire.
AIse, perforsiling will be RAzzy
Bailey, Jump 'NTheSuddle Band
and Dave Gibbons il, Hacken-
bosh.

The Chicagaland Esecutive
DreI's Clubwlll prepare ondoerve
mossy différent variety's of meat
and pastry geoda. All proceeds
from the noIe of food will go
directlytoLafnbsFarm.

LumboFarm, located un t-Mat
Roste 170 in.I.ikertyville, homes
and trains mentally retarded
yaungadolts.-

Parking for Lambs Farm and
udmissinotothe concert arefree.

The production wilt feature the
behind the scenes talents al
director, Lees Palles, und set
designer, Gene Gregory, and
lighting designer, Marc Srhwurtt
allofSkotcie; Marcia Grohmus at
Lincolnwoad an Makeup und
costunea; Josie Berna, Highiond
Park io clsereagnuphor; and
Mary Ramons, Northhraolu, will
be Praductiou Co-ordizutor. Ed
Yalawitzof Bookie will he doisg
the musical direclinn on this idv
sixth musical with the Opè7t
Stage Playera. A rsnsnisg crow
will be needed for this prodse.
tian. All ibterenled puches ore
urged te contact the "i" at 07ll.
220e, ext. 216.

Spares
'card night'

On Friday, July 0, the Spares
Sunday Evening fish will bald
thalrmonthly 'Card nigbt.' lt will
take place at the Holiday ton of
Wheeling, 2875 Milwáukee, Nor-
thbrook. Doors opes ut 8pgoo.
onii-caI-sio-sfpiflpromptliafll30
p.m. far a pleasant evening 01
nociukle bridge, pincohle, and fun
poker.

Adminnian is $2 for members
und$2.SOfornou-memhors.

For more informatisa, cull 396-
7553, Mt. Prospect, or 290-7MO,
Nileo.

The Spuros Soudoy Evening
Club in a son-sectarian, son-
prolitsocialcullnral nrgasizutioo
fonoingle, widowed, divorced ao4
legally nepaated adults. TSe
meetings uro held an the 2nd and
4th Sundays'of each mooth (es-
ceptJulyasd Augoat once a mon-
th, on July 0 and Asgunt 121 ut 7
p.m. ut the Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church, 232.8 contro; rd., Glen-
view. Guests uro welcome.

Fer membership isfarmofron,
caIY3s4-34945 Arlington Heights;
237-0534, Chicago; or 394-231f,
Prospeettleights.

Awarded merit
scholarship

Bonnie Lynn Socuab, 5331
Gross I'S. rd., Morton Grove, has
been awarded a Ralph O. and

Mabel Francos Hunter
-
Agricultural Scholarship lo the

University of Illinois College of

Agriculture.
The merit scholarship, wisefdds

includes a monetary award and

recogoitioo as o Hooter Sehnlar,

-

was presented an the basis nl
scholarly eocelteuce and demon-
stratedinterootinan agricoltura1
nr agnicultuce-reluted carver-

Misa Saresti is a 1919 gradaste

of Mlles West High School. She

received the scholarship award
lnantstewidecompetitiou

The Huster scholarshiPs were

established by Ralph and Mabel

Hunter in 1975 te recognize mor-

tIll, undergraduate and graduate

students atteuding the U of t
Collego el Agriculture. Recip'°n
t,g mmi nino be resideato at tise

otateotlllinols. -

r M1°n Hanson's column
Iwill return next week

Art Fair
Patrona nf the Dea PIetism Art

GUild's 24th annual InvItational
Art Fuir will have a chance to
name thoir feverite artist In the
art guild'o first "People's
Choice" contest te be held during
the fair Jane 30 and Jaly I, If
n.m.te6p,m. at Maine West High
School, 1255 S. Wall cd. The win-
0er will receIve $36 and a ribbon
fromtheartguild.

According ta- Charles Ander-
son, chairman of the art guild's
first two-day fair, each visitor to
the fair will receive a ballet and
be uskesltO vote for their favorite
artist at the fair. At 3 p.m. os
Sunday, July l,the votes will be
tabul,pted end the winner un-
noanced.

"We wanted to give the people lo $50.

of the community an opportunity Over 7,000 people are enpected'- 0e,,,i sO fLir which

toespresa theirepinlen ofthe art
werk," Anderson said. "We will
reward this artist with a cash
prizoandahig, gaudy ribbon."

The young ky paRons will he
Inadditlontethe judging by three
professional art judges, Joseph
Barlini aliti Tom Lynch of
Arlingtan Heights and Sally
Masen of Buffalo Grave. The
judges will voto for the bent In
each et the fallewing seven
categories: Best of Show, oils
und acrylics, watercolors,
drawings and graphics,
photography, crafts, sculpturo,
jewolry and student work. First
und neroud place winners und
honorable. mescluns will receive
monetary prizes ranging from 15

4
Science fair ;:OdI5;;liY haS bi5 held the

week-end before Labor Day.

Ateum ofois freshmen und ose
Over 150 enhihits by artiste from

seuiOg science stodents from
off over the Midwest sod some

Nitra West High Scbnot placed from as fsr away av Florido will

second is the illinois State Scies-
roverthe grassy campos.

en Fair ut Champaign-Urbana w
Amono lonzl rosidentn who will

bioy. Students from 550 Illinois
have eshihilo ore Cal Bonoivier

schools entored their projecla in
Des Plaines npeciulizing os oil

tIsis year's Science Fuir, which is
pawIng, Thelmo Spain of Des

sponnoredan000lly by the Illinois
Plaises opecializiog in water-

JuniorAcademy ofllcience.
color oeascupes, Del Eughlod of

Five of the seven entries from
Park Ridge specializing lu

Nitos West received the "oat-
wofernolors, Celda Posuteru of

standoW" or highest award this
Mt. Prospect speciutioing in

.1 marble animal orslpturos sudyear, one was runes ."ni Diane Hobel yLOkpv.iersoother received u third, plfi.g___=_L=,_0_-:f:,- c.=;;a-I,,:;ui;;;, f
-- iueocwoomas a Wtflit9it5 dw:5d5Oild°iife

ruuoer-upspot. Lene neniorteum

alarrio Limpio. Marlu.,Friend, ceramics, fiber, weaving,

member Michuol Horborg's
Visitors to the-fair will also he

liaren Lee sud Ron Steiner.
marraine, glass aud jewelry as

project received ose of the top able te meet-artists specializing

awards, as did those of freshmen
photography, crafts such as

Freshman Linda Svrcek's well as all types of pointing und

project received tIse first place drawing.

and freohman Scott Skoklund's
Admission tetheiwo-day fuir is

thethird. -

free. Fund und refreshments will

This is the third timn in recent
be available us well as over 300

yearsthat NileaWesttlighSchOOl
purg space.

science students placed the
school om006 the top ones io the

the Science Seminar program, - -
which is the vehicle throogh

Eveumg Club os Sandal' evening,

which Fuir projects uro June 24, ut 7:35 p.m. at tIse Mar-

developed -t the school, since los Grove Legion Post #134, 0145

1506,-and only Isst fall turned the
W. Demisoter st., Morton Greve,

ceins over te faculty member
Whyne Rogosky. Fer the past The Spares Sunday Evening

twuyoars,DossinghaOOerveiluu Cmb io a nan-Oocterlan, non-
the North Suburban regiosul profit Social-Cultural
director of tise Illinois Junior orgasizatian for single, widowed,

Academy of Scieuce, and will divorced and legally soparuted
custtnue Mo Involvement In the adulta with s memkernhip of 66f.

organizatlen so Ita sew state Thila dab with 27 different se-
treasurer. tivIties serven reoldesta of Cook,

Rogosky and Dousing anticipa' Lake, Kaue, McHenry. Will and

ted lIsta orhoel year W be a Depago cauntles. The moetings

bslldlngese,olnnetherewaaenly are held on the 2nd and 4th Sun-

0,
upper-elansman Involved. days of the month at 1:30 p.m. lin

ButwiththloklndefaChlevensfflt the American Legion Past #124,

contlliued

ourrens In the The Molodeers Chapter et
from th tawet'-ctaOsmfn this 6240 W. Dempnter at., Mnrton

year. they're looking forward te Grove.

program.

"We could be nmeng Sweet Adelinea are the current

the

top In the state for the next

I

Marine Lance Corporal Lesto Directed by Korns Giallem-

thrceyesro," satdflessing. L Michigan Region, and cnn'
sedo nf9omembem. The title has

t

Lot :aiIIer . beonçecapturedfurthe6th0

RAnkle, Ill., bao beenpromstedte church and civIc gcoUpsI nsroing

with3d MarineDivlsien based on si-eu, with foil chois er annali

H. Kultlller, sou at Phil P. and beoda, the Melodeers eutertaiii

. Esther B. Kabifior of 7043 Knox, forvariosaorgOnlmtinm, sorbas

hIs presmt rank while sei-eisig humes, and conves 0m In the

Okinawa. groups or quartets. A full r
ra, 5,i,,Li Ch, M,n4nz corns In ,hwisnrrsented IntheFall. Th

. 50r-- '' ----- ,Iseaonearedatthe
- ¡;uri TheBr and McCar-

- atguIt inick Place In Chteage, Ranlida

L Savings on tickets to Great America
Northwest Parishes Crodit chasedatthe crodit miss Includo ceratreosed.

Union is offering special savings a certificato Iralted "Runny Great Amones ostertuinmest
te both members and nonmem- Monoy"i worth $2.50 goad for center lo located in Gnrnee,
bers who visit Marriott's Great porchasesanywbereinthe park. Illinois, midway -

between
CklcageandMilwaakee,nn6-94.

Northwest Parishes Credit
Union Is located In the west wIng
of the Immaculate Conception
elementary school at 7207 W.
Tutcottavo., Chicago.

America entertainment center
befereJuly30andaftor August36
this year.

According ta Gesrge W. Span-
cer, the credit unlen'o
treasurer/manager, tickets can
he purchased fer only $7.75 a per-
non at the credit unies. Tickets
sell at the Great America bas of-
fire fun $9.71 for adotta and $5.25
Iorchlldres, he pointed. nut.

Spencer added thai tickets pur-

Spares Sunday Evening Club
annual fuir. Nitos West placed .

secoud in1974 sod wan thowinser
A "Doobte Qno'tet" of ringers Pork in Hifhlu5d Punis, mrd ovare

ofthefair in 1915. Science toucher
from The Melodeers Chapter of aloe featured on the Eyewitness

Glean 0050ing bus bees building
Sweet Adelines, Inc., willpresest Chicago TV broadcast. They will

u nreilrain for the Spares Sanday he perforfolug far the Chicago

PiiEiNT BUIO E

Great America, which will
feston several new sttractiom
during ita foscOlo season, will be
opendally from 15 um. te 10p.m.
until September 5, usd on
weekends only thereafter. The
cot-rate tickets purchased al the
credit union will not be honored
ut. Great America between July
35 aud August 26 unless a nor-
charge is paid ut the gute, Span-

,
Starving Artists Fair

More thun 5,000 art lovers and bargaIn hantera atteoded the
Oakton ComMunity Collogo Sloth Annual Starving Artists Arts und
Crafts Fair ou May 20 und 27. lome admired the art works, others
purchased a piece or two. Children had their oms urea, art pieces
desigg,eil und priced far them, and u clown to paint their fares. Bot
MO luckiest weitthose wIth doceiffkd uneouf the ste door prizes
awarded. The winners und their doorprize are Stig Edwardnon, of
Mortes Grove, a ceramic casserole; Maronne llonnll, of Skokie, u
wooden weepot; Rita Wright, of Wionetku, an animal priut; Dama
Woody, of Palos Heights, u metal ocolpture; A. Sollivun, of Morton
Grove, alithography; and I. Solai, of Mort000rove, a print.

Sting on Wednesday -evening,
Jane 2? ut Soldier Field; July 3 in
Doerfield; for the Skekie Pork
District at Oaltton Purk on San'
day afternoon, August 9; and fall
scale show on November 3. July 1
will be Barerhuhop/Sw000
Ademe Day at Grout America.

TH E

. ofthe
HI-way club

7620 (II. MÎLWAUKEE
965-9810

s_ el de Week

PORK
CHOPS
s 25

oaat:Tv CuisiNe

DINNERS'
MON. fhra SAT. 5 tu 12

i

LUNCHEONS
SERVED DAILY
MON. thru FRI.

11:30AM to2 P.M.

Fashion
Show -

Every Wednesday
12 to 2 p.m.

L., 4 Nob

McDonaId. I®

__.:*.u.i I
ahI Uy 1

nald's CflTM

MILWAUKEE Et OAKTON
NILES

"Lauíi" slated for
Pheasant Run -

I The remantic mystery 'Callfernla Suite," cluses a suc.
"Laura" will he presented at the eessfnl run on Jane 34 havm
Pheaoaiit Run Cabaret Atigust.7 been held ever far three weelat
tlsroiigh September 2, It was an- Sinner Jahn Gary presents 'A
nounced taday by praducers Song fer All Reunom" Jma 25
Peter Davis and gilda Messi-The through July 0. The romantic
ploy writtos by Vero Caspary cosnedywhlchwusu nmunkbjl st
and George Skier is the otage the St. Charles dinner-theaire a
version arme ctaoolc motion pic- April, 'Same Time, Next Year
turo which otarred Dana Au- returns July lòthroogts AugustS.
drOwn and Gone Tiorney. Dick At Nati and Andrea Braon repout
SaosowllldlrecL theirrolea Inthe play directed by

The current - productien, Dick Suono.

"Gotta Sing, Gotta Dance"

Theßugle,Tharuday,Jnnell, 1919 Page 33
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PetitFaLis
9003 te Ayo., o

Graduation exercises for NUes
Elementary Schools were held
Tuesday evening, June 19.
Janice Bactihiere was named as

as nalutatorian. Other sludent.v
participating in the pragram
because of their high scholastic
achievement were Daniela
Maure, Kevin Chester, and Mark

Navy Ensign Kathryn A. Abeli,
daughter of Richard and.Rlta
Aboli at 7746 Churchill, Morton
Grove, has completed the Officer
indoctrination Schont at the

Lemke. Daniela Macrn and
Kevin Chester received the
citizenship awards.

Students receiving diplaman
wera Ad.ianr,a Alcaide, Lina
Avella, Janice Bacchiere, Marcio
Berger, Glenn Blanchi, Ernest
Baurdeau, William Bowman,
Lion Byron, Mary Campbell.
Kevin Chester, Steven Cooke.

Kathryn A. Ahell
Naval Education and Training
Center. Newport, RI.

A 1974 graduate of Regina
Dominican 111gb School, Wilmet-
te. and a 1978 graduate at

deBu&e,'lbu$dIy,3uneIl,l97P

- Niles Elementary Sciiooi-gradúatès-;

Michael Diuch, Bryan Dubio,
Marc Fallereni, Lan Fleck.
Darrell Gald, Reynaldo -Gon-
zalez. Robert .11111, Robert
ffoecr.aann, Beth ilorvai,
Renata Jakubowaki, - Tadd
Kaplan, and Kelly Kerns.

Jdso Mack Lemke, tra Levin,
Daniela Maecz, Steven
Maewnkl, Dino Miliotin, P$nlcia

Marquette University CoUege of
Nuraing,Mllwaukee,Wis,witha
Bachelor of Science in Nursing,
nhejalnedtheNavyinAprill97a.

Murray, Ronald Osnoff, Elaine
Panouslenen, William Payuk,
Leni Petenunn, Michael Puerkel,
William Eased, Russell Baiter,
Peter Roggeman, Jill Ravilgn,
Scott Schans, Lee Schapa.
Maurice Schreiber, Bette Sels-
wacz Michael Sergot, Nina
SerUms, Patricia Sierzoga, Jay
Silverman. Richard Simon,

Natioiitl IIouiior
- StU1ffitO

Noten Dame High School Pria-
cipOl Father Thomas Marken,
C.S.C. and Medenaton Rev. Poter
Sandenato are pcoodto announce
that the following students were
recently Inducted inta the
National National Society:
Senlorn Richard Hayne, David
Konus, Sieves Majewskl, Jahn
Man, John Namovic, George
Panateni, and James Pink.
Juniors honored were Mark
Arglaam, James Burke, lohn
DeGnasse, Jahn Gambro, Kevin
Gilbert, Thomas Kanuin, Daniel
Kelley, Joseph Lia, Thomas
MeAuley, Thnethy Frost, -Steven
Pulnis, Themas Quinn, Daniel
Raga, Edward Reback, Michael
IJhlacik, James Viols and Daniel
Woluszvn.

i__ inducted Into the
National honor Society is as
especially prestigiosa award sin-
ce It reflects nut only the otuden--
ta' academic achievements, lust
also stresses the qnalitites of
leadership, character, and cus-
tribùtiens to the commosity.
With this bi mind, Notre Dame.
would especially like tu
congratulate Itanewinductees.-

Frederick Tajak, Lori
Tomleoni, Kathleen Turner,
Monet Vans, Michael Voeslmsts,
Steve Volkodav, Shari Walls, Jef-
fray Wilfond, Scott Wurebacher.
Lina Zellen, Ferdinando Zicarelli
andShenylZych.

Morton Grove
student awarded
sch ilarship

Bonnie Lymum Secash, 8331 Gross
Paint cd., Morion Grave, has
been awarded a Ralph O. and
Mabel Frances Buster
Agricultural Scholarship to the
University of Illinois College of
Agriculture.

The merit scholarship, which
includes a monetary award and
recognition as a Hunter Scholar.
was presented en the basis of
scholarly excellence and demos-
otratedlsteneztinanagnlcultsn&
uragricultune-.nelatedCaieec

Miss Ssrm'uh lna 1979 graduate
of NUes West 181gb School. She
received the aeholanship award
in a statewide competition.

The Munter sehalanobips were
established by Ralph and Mabel

ilanter in 1975 to recognize wor-
thy undongradante and graduate
students attending the U uf I

. CoBegeofAdcuitune. RecipleiF
.ts must alzo he cesidenta of the
.slateoflllinois.

Thanks for caning ...
through yonir Fair Share
pledge fo the
Crusade ofMérOy. Ø

Troop 601
Brownies

camp fire leaders from the
Moine-NUes District of Camp
Fing received awards for special
service and recognition fon

_. yeacuefsenvlCeatth0C0W
awards luncheOn held neceutly at
St. Lake's Lutheran Chuecl. in
ParkEidge.

Alllonderswene recognized for
theiryearoOf service while Millie
O'Srienrecetved special mention
fon, 13 years as a registered
leader. Kathie Jacoby woo
honored fon having the most
volunteer sorvice haars. Peggy
Seeley ofPank Ridgvwus proseo-
ted a silver tray in hsoor of her
SR yearn as chalrflos for the
Mains-NUes District Committee.
Mrs. Alice }leuenberg was in-
traduced as a special gavaI, as
she won O Camp Fice girl more
than 10 yearn ago. Mrs. Hoden-
berg recently returned from her
00th year reunion rn California
withl oat of 12 original members
ofhercampfine grasp.

Anather hilite was Arlene
Elmgnen'5 slide presentation of
the Spring Campsree and the

.,ß... residoOt nommer camp in Winy.,
Tiyalaka. Fon farther infer-
nostion alosat Camp Fire la your
area, please call Arlene
Elmgren. 892-5210

The RroWniea nf Troop 001
presented theirFly4iP ceremony
on May 14. Sin second year
hnOwnies (Korea Casacchia, An-
na 05110. Noreeo Mealy, Calleen

Maria Sadendarf) flew ap to
.Janior Scouting The Fly-Up
Ceremony hogan with a flac
cenemonyhy the Jsniors of Troop
846, followed by a welcome from
onoofthef0l leaders, Mrs. Marlo
Sadendort -

The theme of the hnOwnie -
program WOO "Mexico and
Bnawnie Days," presented
through MonicasdeeOraliOns and
nougn and dances as; the
"Brownie Smile Song," 'If
Yau'rv Happy," "The Rear
Song. ""I' m a Girl Sessi," the
dance Bow Belinda, and the
MenlcanHatDance. Nest, Troop
601 co-leadors, Mo's. Sadenlorf
and Mrs. Sill, presented each
brownie with a year memheeshup
stur and badge fer their year's
work. Then, hoth the first year
brownien (Carol Ann Barrett,
Danno Caliere, Amy Kolas,
Kathy Le0.chen, Becky Sill, and
.Snndy Watson) and the second
year brownies focused a ring
from which the latter hcoke and
crossed the bridge Into Juniors.
These now Junior Scouts wenev

- weliomod by members of thon
Sister Troop 046, were given the
Girl Scent Pïn by Mrs.
K000nocki, and were copped by
thoirmothers. mo Brownies nod
new Juniors concluded their

-tr;. prognamwiththennlR"'G'foc
Girl of Glory" and the proseo-
taon of a corsage te the 00w
Juniors by the finot year brownies
as a slgnnI their friendship. The
llagwas retired and refreshmen-
ta were served to the broBoios
andtholc familles.

Scouting
organizes -

new units
Another new anit al the Boy

Scoatoof America was argauilsed
in April. It is: Exploren POst921.
tJhactenodbytho9StTAGO'
lAPatO'HareFleld.

- A - Scauting program lo

available humant nelglibOcls000L5.
,--' TolocateawdtnearYOu,

Camp Fire -awar4S

.

Camp Fire leaders tram Oak School in Nibs wha receuved ovar-
dz at the recent leaders lsncheoo ore (I la r( sealed, Mary
DiflomenicO, Nancy Klein, standing, Mane Dopa asd Jomcc
Bosco. -Geology

summer camp students

The 25th' Geology Sammec clude Kennelh Feldmao of 0910

Field Camp of the Univeroity of W. Emerson st., Des P151005 and
Illinois will he held Jsne 9 Sasdcs Sapido oc 1441 N. Kedvale

through July 21 al Sheridan, Wyo. ove., Slsshie.
Local panticipaling otsdeuts w-

Be A Winner . . . Go Goodyear!
Here's quality or much less
thon you might expect t pay.

t 01y 5! ' ttt ,,,tS,, h, l,Nt P5Wt
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013,1 .11,10570 .15 POs si 65 tES vu st, ,,d 50

570.13
075-13
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1163
si-69
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12.66
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Goodyear'i Bes -SoIlIng Glass Belted
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8851 f1. Milwaukee
BOTh MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIRS 9011es

w$i

Just Soy "Chargu It"
with your

MooSen or Vln Cordn

TOWING
AND ROAD

SERVICE
AVAILABLE
WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO

rownie Troop #326-

0'lse omphitheOtrc si the Nues Puhlic Lihrary, 0960 Oahton st., us
blooming doe to the efforts of BcoWoie Troop #320. The girls pian.
ted petanias in three costainers io 10e lower level of the stractare.
The amphiteotce is a delightfol place to read to take a mach breok,
especially since these flowers have teen planted. The girls osd
their leaders, Rose Dresler and Jeasoelle Ditas, meet al St. Jahn
Breheof on Wednesday aflers055s.

Shows above, top row, I lo r: Diane $Cahr, Sue Dcenler, Cathy
Beiecsoalles. Ens Miller, Amy Socave, Aluson Daffy, Sandy
Leopold. Botlom row, I lo r: 10m SIen-os, H7ather Holohon, Chris
Manu, Celeste Cece, Andrea GoIskoll, andKothleeo Picota

TURES

LESS
AT

RICH'Skl
BLACKWAU,

539.13 510060511 lO5

$1.14 FiT sed old tre

WHITIWALL
A7513 wh500all plus
11.74 PET aid aid :16

OPEN:
Maedzp then FrOdoy:

loOn AM 45 bOO PM

Snaa,dnyO luSO AU

40 44eS PM

Pige 35n.jgleThamday,Jane2l, 1919



lARGEST
CIRCULATION -

IN THIS
MARKET

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oaklo,&Mllwaulire,Niles

696-0889
YourNeighborhoodSewerMan

HANDYMAN

hANDYMAN
You name it, I do it! Carpentry,
electrical, plWnbing, tiling, in-
side & outside painting & water
damagerepair. Call

"Dy
965-6415

BUSINESS SERVICES MISCELLANEOUS

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROYIG

C«apleteQaalityfloofingservjce

FREE 888-9222

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guorant..d.
ln.ur.d. Froo E.thnut..

O'cONNORROOFING
965-3177

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

MLSENSE7
Fixes ali types of ,ewing
mathlner. Miyamke,aiiymodaL
Free entimate, pick up and

3 day.. Loaner. avnlln1e. Call
M7-3, nde-ins nccepted on
bcdhnewandanadrnathinas.

TELEVISION SERVICE

4 ca callij sport wheels, 14
in. Good condition. $75. 965-1648,
collafter5PM /6-2i

Persian Lombcoat, size 18: Ex-
- enflent condition. $70.64. 647-7543

33118-2

21" Zenith color TV, esgelleot
Coaditiofl$l509a54273 317/749

Antiuloe table model RCA Victor
TV, working condition. $50.60. YO
54464

(21 t'amble bladi niidwhite T.V.
nato-need repair. - $21L00-lx,tk
965-4676 319/7.5

Leaded stained glaze blue floral
TIffany table lamp. $196 or best

(2) alwnlnnm window awnings,
white, 1-6 ft. wide, 1-0 ft. wide,
goodcond. $150. for bothftS-6966

Artificial fIreplace, 6 yr. crib &
twin bed or/hon & matt. All excel
rend. 6054751

Mediumnbluelte"shagrog, 12.18
or/pudding. $159.05. 2974166.-

327/749

OlSorhite carpeting 1%", 11x15
sr/paddlng.$1llO.Ol. 3178196 -

- 218/7-19

Rainbow variions cleaner with
atlathm!nt$. Take over palmen-

HnmrlmprovemeslValsei
Deal Direct

ALUMINUM
StormDoors-Wiodows.Sidlnf.

Solfils&Fascia.

OliVentaireAwninfssavelß%
FLAIR

ALUMINUMPRODUC12
645-9508

6037W.Tonlmy,Nilro

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FACIA

SEAMLESS GUflERS
All Welk Goreteed

lesared. Free Esliorctr
OCONNOR SIDING

965-3077

8l1IM96NG
W64fl16460-

&ormallndows&Doinn
Deal WlthOwner-FreeEstmmate

salintoamonflanmateed
Nn.WnOdSIdIng&IOntaIIMtIOIi

651-1555 George

AUTO BROKERS

I AUTO BROKER
Become a new vehicle par-
chasing consultant end save

. people mosey on the purchase of
any American made car or
trocho np to I tos, or simply gel

_the factory invoice price on 70er
next vehicle. Von can save sp to
$700.96

Cal: ED FRANKLIN
At2938311
Auth Pd C0860

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
. Resn.fscing of driveways
- (000.aspbnlioocosrrete)

s- Seal .oaIing.p.Iehing
ahewned -

FaNNO, - 675-33d2

: CARPET CLEANING
.

TOUCHOF BEAUTY
CARPEPCLEANING

'Ibm- b truck mInted steam
clolmd_ng.eq.lpment made, Free-

amlinaten, carpet dry wffIdn 3
Imar.. .15 per npjsre foot. fully

-

- biamiret

-

AdvHIièY08gBUIen
---

HEREcd6eINrus.

HANDYMAN
Every TBIkFIOiÙ A-Z

can-
JOHN

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piaoos47nitur-Acmrdion.Orgnn &
Voice. Private instrsctiom, hdme
Or stadio. Cloosio & popular

I1ICHARDL. GL%NNONE
-

968-3281

PAINTING

COVERALL PNNTERS
INTEI1IOD8XTEIIIOR

Nojobtoobigorsmafl
Forfree estimate call

BOB 3.S2I9 ee.
ED44818

PAINtiNG
htorlor&E.lerfor

-
HeinnaableRales

PLUMBING

PLUMBING -
Sublirbop PlainberNeeds Work

-- -AfiiolaWelcemo
2.werRoddlng0i1rSpcialty

463-7111

REMOCELING

GENERALREMDDELIÑG
ANDREPAUIS

Caestce;s'astamng&cate
Garageorporcii,i,jijsin-

- Recleahonfloonin

i

- NIAVIHONSEIIMcE
$töOService CdUPot(o

. OwllerMr.Su.lueel
Wanted to buy B&W, color por-
tableTV'sthatneedrrpairn.

KE ø-5fl9

CAR MAINTENANCE

- NE WAXFRY
CAR DEFAILINGEXPERIB

lnteriorShampoo $13.15
Weplrkupand deliver

9652150
Aakabootonrotherservices

ENTRTAINMENT

FURNITURE

I t'e. wood kitchen net, large
-table, $35JA647-7543 -

3 pIece, lt. beige, or1et LIke
new. $75.53647-7543 327/7-2

Iron sIngle bed, loud rendition.
_ell_647.7543 /B

MISCEI,LAIIEOUS

must sell .mliny handmade
stote glass TI&s4od loew

MasI/erorortis A1fYPf1!Sloroo
w/2 spoakers. Genl condition,
Ver7pea'rJIc%g77-9952

Schwinn Fair Lady 20" girl's
dark green bicycle. Excellent
condltlon.$40.00. CL,334OO

Girls Schwlnn 24" Varsity lo
AI rend.- Best offer. 966-

BOATS

MOTORCYCLES

14' alum runabout, 30 HP Mer'
cury,eiec.ntari, frir, curer.

1070 Harley Dovidson motor-
cycles 12 to I otroker, 80%
chrome. Low mileage. $5,510.65
orbesl645.63S5 -

67 B.S.A. Thunderbolt 6$8 cc.
Needs pulnL..Stron ran-
Isor..,Mnst sell now! Ioc.f5 f57-
5183 341/15-2

1978 Yamaha 175 Enduro, mint
condition, rtddm by adulti very
loormileage. $1175.15 or best offer,

323/7-92

1972 Honda CB 310, good con-
dillon. New battery, 11451E or best
offert37-5718

flsgna cbord ergan, good con-
diltnn.$19.05.647-7513 3IJ5-2

Play& piano, mainsal keyboard
only, tuned regolarly, $350,115-
T2llafterSp.m. 32715-21

. VIICL
16MIdm4'ravofTrallerpins b1
ch, 50, aient'. 8, Excelling ma-

19" colte RCA televinla,i wIth I ditto.- Uned 4 Uznes movb-gaføa [;t$4380. beg-'

USED CARS

PETS

Onnai7-inale-eoc. oingee-yoflow.l
7i5. old. $35.80. 965-4876 33117.5

414' Boa constrictor snake & ac.
comorien plus cage. Excellent
health, beautiful colors. Does
make o good pet $131. or best of.
fer. 918-6046 334/7-19

WANTED TO BUY
- wMmJ

er5am92wiked. s
tiques. 1 piece or entire
boosehold. We specialize io
bedroom and dining room for.
iiitiire. Same day service. WE
PAY CASH.

384-4945 or 384-9734

GARAGE
SALE

Sat, di 5mm., June 21 & 24, 8812
OairilIiIll,8411e8, 1OAM-4PM

lfamilygaragesolo, Jane 12,33.
25, 9:381112-6SHPM. 7549 Neon,
7712es

3 famlle garage sale, 8553
C2oorr2rr June 32, 50, 24, 9AM-
aPIS

TUTORING

HELP
WANTED

HELP
WA TED

CLERKITYPIST
- Admedalo It Record SamOan!

This year round position includes entensive cootacs with the
public. Applicant would advise prnspective students on ad-
missions aod registration policies of the college pion perform a
variety of clerical 100KO ncluding typisg. Some college and I
year directly related office experience Ouch as school or library
ix desirable.

Oakton offers a full range of beoetits and competitive salary.
For appointment call

MAUREEN RAMBER
961.5120 EsO. 417

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE
1960 N. Naln, Morton lioso

HELP '---

WANTED

'11 Dodge Challenger canner-
tibIe, PS/PB, I cyl. 2 baivel ear-
buratnr.A1ter6197-4199

Cadillac, 1973, CDV, triple white,
every option, mint condition,
must see to appreciate. $2796.o
orhestoffer.967-6460 341/2

NICE PErS FOR
ANOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES "
Res.1-SPJIG.-ldaysaweek.

Receivinganlmals 7-5 weekdayv
7-litaturdayundStmday. -

t2medalllegalholsdays.

KAYS AfIL SHELTER
I7ESN.AzIbgIonHOa,Rd.

Adb8800nllolghlo

BUSiNESS
OPPORTUNITIES

TRUCKING
Learn to drive a tractor trailer
wlthus.Getu ClusoD license and
we'll help you find a job with oar
encollent lob placemenL Total

1o93

FrL Io Sat., June 22, 23, 9-5. 8738
Ozenum NIIca.Toys,mlsc.

2famn.sute,Frl.&Sat.,6/Z2, 23,9-
6, 535775, Gofro, PL (1 bIb. E of
171lw)Everythingl . -

Baby ¡tenso, T.V,, hood mowers,
dothos,nI4-nocka,Fri.-Sat.,Jaae
3249, 9-3,Ol65Octavfa, Nflrs

Don't let the aummer pans
without getitngaheadforthe falL
Qualified special edocolios
teadserwith mnstexsdegree will
tutor year child i. reading, math
or ay.' scitosl related problema
area. Cnll67$17ff5

SITUATION
. WANTED

Ezpen'lenced temporary
necretnrlal/typing nervlre./ ..-i:oi

flEEDaJOB? L OKAT

PTION iST!
CLERK TYPIST

llYou're Leaking O1orA Cballenflag Career Opportumlty

....LOOIStO Protection Matoal Insurance Compasy. We presently
have ao enceptiooal earner oppor000ity for a result&oeieoted
Individodt capable of providing key oapport to oar Personnel
Department. At ProteetiOO Motoal yoo will discover the
challeage of indeptk innolnemeot io a wide range of slimalating
peroonoet operattoos. as pos develop nod geow both personally
and professionally.

The ideal candidate will be poblic eelatioos oriented, possess
good phone skills and 35 5595m typing abilities. Good corn-
miiuiications and interpersonal skills are required fòr this
highly-visible career growth opportasity.

Ynar talents and ability wilt be recognized and rewarded with
an excellent salon', oatslasdio$ benefits, and a 35 hone warb
week at one eanvesient Park Ridge location. For as interview
appointment, ealtiray De Palma at 825-4474.

380 5. Nmrtbwosl Hwy.. Pwh Ritpr, IL 65068

AsEqsoIOprslswIIy ErnpIsysrMJF/O

CLLRK ñPlbi
Interoting position for an accurate typist who likes
a variety of assignments. Person qualiSyong for
this nosotion will have a high school t1eree and
abilify to handle detail. Knowledge of Telex help-
ful, excellent starting salary and company
benefits.

Weare located in Bannockburn at Highway 22 and
the Tn-State Tollway. For information and inter-
view call Doris Haskett, 295-5500 at FMC Cor-
poratioll, Conotruction Equipment Distribution
Operation, 2800 Lakeside Drive, Bannockburn,
ifiinois, 60015 -

OoEqoiIOepsOwItV EpI5y,, 0/F

FMC CORPORATION

.

CLERICAL OPPORTUNITIES
Excgflent-oppsrtnnity now available with ose of the
most. reapected Medical Centers la the Midwest Rosh
Presbyterian St. Lobe's. TheSheridan Road Pavilion of-
fec-the amicability of a small Hospital combined with
the reward and challenge of working in a large and
modem medical center.

. We currently hove openiogs for a Clerk Typist ma oar
Laboratory and Finance Departments. We offer an es-
collent starting salary along with°a comprehenoive
benefit package which inelodea 3 weeks nacatloo altee I

year of emptoymont, 105% taitiso reimnharovment. free
medicalandlife inoarance, pIno more.

cal! i43-2600, Ext. 141 For Further lnfdsmadon

Sheridan Road Pavilion Hospital
Rush Pmthytostan St Llika'a Mn&al Contar

. . . . 6t30 N. SHERIDANCHICAGO

Clerk For Hospital Floor Unit
We are corrently seeking an individual to work sights,
an a mit clerk. Daties will inclsde transcribing doctor's
ordeca, maintaining Nuening Unit inventsey and have a
reoponsibility for alt coming occasions in the hospital
Floor. The naeeessfut candidate will hopefully have had
on-the-job clerical experience, medical hachground a
in

dditioo, the prospective employee must enioy
worhiog with people, possess escelleol orgaoizotiosat
skills and he able to Icaro rapidly.
If yon feel you are qoalified and would like the oppor-
tuoity to wock and grow is an expanding and progressive
Medical Center, Call: 743-2077 X140.
We offer an encollent starting salacy along with a corn-
preheosive employee benefits program.

Sheridan Road Pnvilinn Hnspilul

Rash Prasbylorian St, Luke's Mndical Cenlor
S 813$ N. SHERIDANCHICAGO t I

I
EXCHANGE PROCESSOR

*ACCOUNTING CLERK

*COUNSELOR RECORDS CLERK
*STOCK AUDITOR
*PICKERS!PACKERS

We have immediate openings in various depar-
tments for dependable people in our modern
women's apparel facility.

You'll enjoy good starting rates and excellent
benefits. Apply iii Person.

QUEEN'S WAY TOfASHION
1300 Nnflb Malvina Ave.

Hilas, Illinois

an,qsslwpsfluxty,weIsywnul

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER
X-RAY

Evenlngn Amid Weekends
Experienced transcriber for o-ray department in oortkstde
conuninttitY hospital full tiste 5-lt shift. Excellent sItar)' and
benefits including 7% shift differential.

Apply Personnel Office
Swafli Cosninait Hauplhl

2745W. Footer
Chicago, Ill.

525-O200Est. 212
csuutOneoouMtynwPIsY1rMt'

HOUSEWIVES
Good weekly earoisgx from your
home. l.ocat part-lime letephone
work. No setting.

3861811
Mon. Then Fri.

. O:30A.M.400P.M.

The Bugle, Thnrsday, Jene Il, 1979

G6NERALOFFICE
Ocean transportation firm,
seeking skarp girl for variety of
duties. Typlo necessary, In-
leresliog positivo, Des Plaines
area.

Call for appointment

PageS?

PART TIME

INVENTORY

AUDITORS.
R.G.I.S. inventory specialists
needs auditors for weekeod aod
vexiog work. Atoo early AM.

wach available. No esperience
necexoacy as we will train. For
isterview appointment call bel-
weeo lûOO AM. and 44g P.M.
Ash toc MR. O'CONNELL

894-1402

FULL TIME OR PART TIME
SHAMPOO GIRL

PLEASE CALL
AFTER 600 P.M.

023-5616

RECEPTIONIST
. SALES

GENERAL OFFICE
Photography & Formolweac.

F511 Or part time, days oc
evenings, uatary pins corn-

102-0908
after 1OOP.M.)

Cocnrrttaelem & Mgwankee

WENEEDHELP'
COATING RESEARCH CORP.

han full time opeoingx on 151 &
2nd shifts. lite faetocy pcodoc-
lion. First ohift O:OOAM-4:SSPM.
2nd shift 4OtmM to midnight.
We need Glass Cutters;
Cleaners; and Optical Polishecs.wegiiya,?d
good benefits.

Apply In porion or call:
113-lOSS

lt$ONsiwood llanca

1068 Loot Sch.aminrg

FIELDSERVICE TECHNICIANO
Field Service Technicians willi I-
2 years esperlesce On COPY
machines or willing lo train eight
individuals. Will work ant o!
EITHER oar Chicago or Elk
Grove Village branch. Muai fnivo
own car. Excellent bendita In-
elude pension plan and denial
plan. Contact:

MIKE DEUBERTO 219116$
MINOLTA BUSINESS SYSTEMS

444 N. Michigan Ave., Sallo 156
Chicago, ILl-. 1l

AonquaiOppoOrnityewpiiyir M/r

SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST

Enpecienced Secretary Recep-
tianiol. Mast he motore, versatile
and fienihle. Typing 80 WPM req.
shocthand or speed writing
preferred, dictaphone experience
Iselpfol. Company located io NW
ssbacbx.

Contact: 51es. l. Siedler
674-5420

WAREHOUSE

We are seeking a responsible io-
dividual to ron oar warehouse
opccalioo. 000ies Inclade ship-
ping, receiving and inventory
control.

Excellent salary and company
paid kenelila. Shohie tocatioo. To
arrange an Immediale interview.
please ctl

Mrs. Roberts
671-3640
aRAD THE SUOLE

eBqle1%,Je2l, 196

P ofie 966-3900 to p ace a clausified ad

P.'i od 0'kokj. IM J0.II MIS -S.-'

BUSINESS SERVICES

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

PSDIA JAB
65u08SmA

MuOi.rfOraIIOCmSiOnO
Wedding., Banquets, Picnicsote.

cna, -

flSllS!L



HELP
WANTEDWANTED Ç)HELP

SUPER JOBS FOR
SKILLED PEOPLE!

We're a leading manufacturer of aerosol and liquid prwiucln for
home and personal ase. We have outstanding openings for
skilled people interested in a career opportunity with great nl-
come potential.

LINE MECHANIC
Prefer eoporlence on high speed packaging and filling equip-
ment, will considera bright individual with gond mechanical ap-
titude anda related leork background.

We offer an excellent starling rate, nvertime potential pins an
outstanding benefit package.

Applyinpernonoreall;
775-7700

to arrange an Interview

THE BARR COMPANY
6100 Howard Street

Nues, III.
MEqlatopportailtysmploywMff

EXPERIENCED
ACCOUNTING

Conk Electric ban an opening fer anexperlenced accounting
clerk. This challenging position In our payrnfl department in-
volves a variety of duties associated with maintaming a com-
puterized payroll syntem.

We offer' an attractive salai-y pins many company paid
benefits. For confidentiOl cnnaideralior, call'

GARY PI1INDLil

Stalling Cneeikntnr

COOK ELECTRIC
a Northern Telecom company

- --ff2Gi-G,Ok-9'GMSTREET -
MORTON GROVE IL G0053

wlequalopportonuryemployarw,/t

CUSTOMER SERVICE

TELEPHONE WORK

Non-for-profit organlzatinn han
openings in its new member
department. Help to make ap-
pointments fer our volunteers.
AM. und P.M. ahiftn ore
ovaibte. Salary pins bonus. Call
Nick for information at 966-2050.
Will accept college students for
summer work.

GENERALOFFICE
Small attico - Typing a must,
basic clerical 5kM req. Phune
work. Local Arlington Heights
business. Excellent ntartin
salary, good benefits, pai
holida's plus pleasant working
renditions. Call 359-6981

Equal sppo,5,miIy Ewplspsr

SECRETARY
Arlington Heights business needs
sharp individual far varied taube.
Experience ht typing, bookkeeping
and phone work a must. Duties
alun inclnde Accusata receivable
und he Involved with sales
programa.

(laud oppurtunity lar advan-
cement. Excellent starting pay
and benefits. Innurance es
epllent.

C 2556611

CLERK TYPIST
General office duties, typing,
phane, mailing, etc. -Small
cungenlal office. 8-430 pm. Gnod
salary, excellent benefits. Park
Ridge.

BUSINESS
Mro. Enston Official 823,9320

STOCK BOY
ltyrs. nr sver

Full time sniumner
Pari lime winter

HELP
WANTED

FOR RENT

HOMES FOR
RENT

REAL ESTATE

SKOKIE - -

'611-5944

SECURITY OFRCERS

Cali you set the futurs standards
of the Indastry? We are looking
for a few experienced individnals
in the Evanston, Nartkbcoak,
Lincolnshire area, to work with a
leader in the industrial security
field.
Your security/law enforcement
background may qualify yos to
join oar team of SECURITY
PROFESSIONALS. -

Full and part time punitions
available at competitive starting
salary with promntion uppar-
tunities. Retirees welcome. Fer
hsterniewappointmontcaø:

325-0020
Ros. INC.

Specialists la lndautrlal&
Nuclear Security

uauqsslnppwlu,ûlywspinysrm/I

DRAFTSMAN
Need dependable draftsman wills
experience is cabinetmaking for
an architectural woodwork firm,
ArtingtontSa

992-3750»

Dea Platoon-New deluxe, 1g. 2
lisirm. apt. All appIa., crpt., A/C.
Free heat, cöokpg & parkin.- '--'-'- - - oEotueAvao;unaez42l4

OUT OF STATE
REAL ESTATE

III

TOWNHOUSE-NlLF.S 3 hdrmsis.,
lffbasns'. ffuiEeñleñtloohopping,
transis., schools. Children OK. Cáil

lARRY 960-0

WISCONSIN
BY OWNER -

10 acres. Wooded. Swim, fish,
boating, hunting nearby. Almut 5
hears away. Only $275.09 per
acre. Terms. Christenson, 595-2830

OFFICE FOR RENi

7624 N. Milwemmkee, Office ti, 2
mourns 11s12ngd 10519. Call Ileeb
flynn, 763-4848, between 9A.M.-
5P.M., Monday-Friday

Priman office space available,
Jalyorlssgsssteccupancy. IbtOor

'--- - GLENVIEW -

BYOWNER
OPEN HOUSE
nsns4ma2i5lSemin

ZiSSltoblncreottaise -

5dm, tagolfcourse, 3bdrm., face
bris. ranch, alum. sided eaves,
luth & ptaster, bdsvd. fls....lg.
bsnst., 2 car face beh, gar, ¿lgtet
st. 092,5to. By appt. 823,1385 or
729-7955

REAL ESTATE

Page 38
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flEEDa JOB? 'LOOK RT

PARTTIME/F1,Jf,LTIME
CASHIER/FLOOR PERSON'

ll:OOAM-2:OtPM, some evenings
& weekends required. Experten-
ce in shoes helpful, hut net
necessary. Salary is negutlable.
To Inquire call,

679-9835
FAYVASHOES LINCOLNWOOD.
Dala l'rooesmlng

era-s'a
REVIEW DISAPPUINTING?

Wehavetheopporianitles.
COMPUTEN CAREERS CORP.

4591190
Live and Work In Beautiful
Virginia. Hospital and MedIcal
RecruItment Month
Encollent Opportunitlesfer Nur-
se Anesthetist, full time CERA,
Registered Nurses. All Salaries
upen commensurate with ex-
perience and Educutiun PLUS
Excellent benefits. Forward
'resumes (In Cusfidencel Tu,
AdmInistrator, Rnppabaunuck
HunpItal, Kllnsarnsck, VIrginia -
12405. Pbnae (804) 435tp5ß

- HVAC-&ELECTHICDESIGNER
Exper'd in piping and duct work
laynst for Institutional aud cern-
merciaI buildings. Top salary
and benefits fer pecans able Is
èsurdInale project. Field esper.
desirable. Medium sized con-
salting firm, Loop tocatian. Call
Mr. Cnloger tar appointment,
041-5980.

The Bugle, Thursday, June51, 1979

CLERK
TYPIST 1'

Mature person with good typing
skills, varionsoffice dutiesin two
girl general contractors office in
Merten Grove. 8,3tlteS, 5 days

95-0123of
261-4520

Salad Lady Experienced
Alternata weekends, capable uf
takiiigcbarge. Work wIth recipes,
good sulacy. Benefits. Sinnen;
6.30/3.00 P.M. Wiiltroin.. ItmtebraAideMdnlla

Poet Rese
3,35 In 8:00 P.M. Call utter 9,30
AM. Food Director

652-566

LPNs
Immediate opeainson all shifts.
Pleasantssrruundsngs, cosgemal
company workers, permanent
pnsltion,tspsnlary. - -

Apply -

PlAZA IWRSIPJG CENTER
- 8555 Moynaid-

: 11ko'

9671000'

inr' . 'w.:..

SECRETARY
The nation's largest connenles-
ce food store chair is seeking a
qualified individual lo fulfill the
position of district typist. 'l'yping
requirements 50 wpm. Yoa will
be offered pleasant working coil-
ditiuxs -and excellent employee
benefits including prof mt
sharing credit mullan, insurance
and paia vacation. To arrauge an
appointment cull

- LInda 155-1711
Eqsa!OpposualIyEmpIoysrM/F

HAIRDRESSERS
Guaranteed hnurly wage rate
ptuscommlssiun nnactnal sales.

MAGIC LADY
BEAUTY SALON

,OS23WDaeq98ur
- - ,ISrit Emma

CALL 565-9117

Demonstrators - MERRI-MAC
eoablm you tu earn cash ou year
own boors. Our guaranteed hue
of toys and gifts plus saper
hostess incentives matie tlus par-
IP ptaii' program unbeatable. Na
investment, delivery or coller-
tisis. Call collect tu Aim Baxter -
319-556-9981 or writi- MERRI-
MAC,' 891 Jackson,- Dubaque,

-
Iowa 52t01.

I(.ud und menti,. wnat ad.

Thinking of muviug back ta
Chieago?-6 rIn. bric, hung, 3 luir-
Ion.,. Z cur gar,, néar ncbuols,
cknrehm, shap. 5-transo. 5700 N,-
30t0 W. By appt. 878-0520

TOWN 00111070 RENi
WITh OPTION TO RETi

Lovely 5 rm. townhouse,available immediately, Backyard, garden und more! Rest
with optima to buy. Reasonable
Ca11595-4558 after5Oep.m,

OPEN HOUSESUN. 12-s
5ld3 N. Nntoma (8605W,! 3 BR,
takthPêCaiLI½Cfberghasso
w/WB fplc, sep. DR, hdwd k
parquet firs, new w/w crylg, gas
forced air ht, 225 eIer, 2fb car
alum-sided gar. Mid $lO's, By
Ownerwkdy appt. 774-8539

WANTED TO RENT

Haase, 3 brdrm. 'Esecutive
w/family A small dag, nerds
hume in near north suburbs tct
0cc. 0/31. Desires rentsl around
$3m. mu. 394-ERS

Business inns needs 1 or 2 bdun,
apt. in na. sah. area, furo. Or un-
furs. Call 96f-9115, if no answ,
call collect 714425-1860 ask for
Mr. Sanctums

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

MISCELLANEOUS

2-cryptn at Memorial Park
Cometary massuleum. $3,598.00
fOrbOth. Days 643-9435, errs, 302-

Unlicensed
Child Care

facilities cant
I___
u!; 6IUVUI lita

According tu the Child Care vt
of 1969 it is a misdemeanor lo
care for anuther person's child In
your borne unless your borne io
licensed by Ike Stale of Illinois. Il
is alun illegal to advertise fur
such service in an unlicensed
Itsmo. These licenses are issued
free ta humes meeting minimum
standurdaforthe safely and well-
being sftbe child.

Fur infermation and licensing,
cantad filinnia Deparimeni st
Childrea and Family nervier,
1028 5. Damen ave., Chicago, Ill.
80012 (793-3817). Published as u
pablic service by Bugle
Newnpaper,a.

Ei
_;' Give Huart Fand-

an 5,1510'umso lamsululo fille-

Leske dedicatiön.
ft. area at Tam was initiated 3
years ags fur develspment into a
pachtog lut. Orighsaily offered by
owners Emit Anderson Co. at
.95_50 per sq. ft. (according to

,-.- rk Director Wen. Hugbeu), tIle
lusd was acquired by the Niles
Park DIstrict for $1 per 0g. ft.
pissa dontod 12985q. ft.

Total cost of the Ist at 591ER
includes purcbase and develsp-
ment fur parking. Complelion
und dedication ceremonies are
sehedaled fer Saturday, June 23
al 11 am.

Is other basiness Tuesday
night commissioners said a
Saturday, May 26 tour of all
parkaites (recommended by
Chameí'nki on a mentbly basis)
indicated recommended im-
provement in all parke.

With tap priority at Shermer
Puch, o June 9 meeting with
seigkborhnOd residents resulted
is area requests for grading of
the land, a retaining wall around
the park, seat benches atthe rear
otthesitewithpark equipment at
the front. and a horseshoe pitch
areafortbemen.

lssdlcatod ptanoiug for a Puar-
'toot July parade initiating 03v
am, at Nutre Dame High School
!Ouarh and Dempster St.) lo
t)salise at Grenuan Heights
Parh,

Naled the move of Maine-
Riles Assur. tsr Special
Recreation office from Skokie is-
la the Professional Bldg. is the
Laisreecewood Shapping Center
os a 3 yearlease.

'Approved tentative cost up to

. . Could from Nllea-E.Malae P.1

$1,877 -for as alarm system
proposed for Ike Ballard Sparts
Complex dar uccsrdiag lo' the
Park Director "ta three breah-ino
al the Cumples wilbin the faul
mssth."

'Confirmed approval sta $1,100
cost for security lighting al Ihr
park memorial gardes and
recommended research of
necarity lighting at the Tam
parking lui.

'Authoriurd a $2,400 mpm-
ditare fur purchase of 12 parh
henchesasd t2picsictshles.

'Were advised the park district
had bees reimbarsed with the fir-
st Slut payment of the $1,110
damages incurred lo Coartland
ParIs fencing ramsumed by a car.
Family of the Owner of the vor
has indicated full respsssibility
for damages accsrding to park
counsel,

In other business Cusir. lleusse
in his sew role as Community Ai-
fairs liaison anusunced satisfac-
tory ressleement of long-
standing problema al Kirk Lane
Park.

For Junquil Terrace Park
Beause reqnesled considerativo
5f security lighting os Ike tennis
court, a paint jdk to cover graffili
on thepark shelter asd all pis. to
lt p.m. special watch patrol ky
Park Rangers.

Brasse said conditioso 'were
deplurable atSbermher Park'. .

adding that "park mm-
missionern arr in support of Ihm
smighhors aud are trying to
located cernetery owners in order
lo clear sp the area."

--

10th Anniversary
Oaklon Community College

will hold itS 10th Anulvecuary
Celebration at 3 p.m., Sunday,
Jose 24, in Building g on its In-
lerim Campus, Oaktos and
Nagle, Msrtuntlrsve.

The public is invited to mis
akton trustees, employees,

Ihl5dent5,

the mayors uf local
consmunities, and otker mum-

unJpit y leadgrs_ is mom-
memorating u decade of
operatien and ronunosily ver-

Oaktsn'u President William A.
Kuebaline will welcome gumls lo
Ike celebratiun and Christine An-
dersnsì,'cbairman uf Oaktos's
SoardotTr)istees, will speak.

"In celebrating Oaktsn's
arhievehocists during the last tes
years,' we mutt remember buw
mnchwebavedependedupon the
vluiss.and support nf cummunity
leasteru. Tisis kind f vision' and
suppsctwillbe essential in facing
the challenges -f the - yearn
ahead, Ms.Andersun said.

Cummunilies threughuat the
college district iaciading Des
Plaines, Glesview, Linculuwnud,

-,,Msrtsu Grave, Nils; Park Ridge
and Skskie, have proclaimed
June 24 as Oalstsn Cummaulty
CollegeDay.

A resulatiss csngratutating the
College bas been ismtkuduced in
the Illinois Sazsa5o by Senatur
Jshu NImrOrt and hi theillinsis
Hause uf Representatives by
Iepresentative Penny Pmsllen.
The senen'founding trustees et

Oahten Community College will
receive special recugnitiun at the
11th Anniversary Celebration.
They include Raymond Rar-
lutein, Sounding chairman of Ihr
Buurd and a member uf the
present, Boaril, -and Pani D.
Gilsou, isba arcs-ed as cbairmnan
5f Ihe,Raard iu'1973-74 nud-0l77-
70. Other founding tm-trntees'"inka
$ll behonuredare Doris Soekin.

Skokle; Griffith liiacDsnald,
Path Ridge; Dr. LeRoy Waack,
Park Ridge; Milton Falkoff, Lis-
cvinwosd; and Meyer Ramis.
formerly of Shohie und now a
residentnfHosslos, Texas.

Negotiationi-i . . -

Could from Nilms-E.Maiue P.1
At thelast nesnios. the Boyrd ol

Education sahrnitted a packagr
proposal in the hopeo of settling
the contract before the rod of Ike
school year. The major iooueo
that musi km resolved deal with
salary. fring benefits, number nf
bourn leackers will wurh each
day, how many sick leave days
the teachers will have, class sire.
reduction in force, and grievance
procedures. Currently, the Board
uf Educatios has submitted av
economic increase of 30% for u
three year contract. The EMEA
has cuunterdd with S 14.26%
demand fur a ose year costruct.

The Board ufffducalins made u
concerted effuri in November of
1915 to start negotiations early so
that a settlement would' tube
place before the end of Ihm
çarrent school year, hut is sot sp-
tismbistic at thin poinl since so
negutlaling date2 are ncheduled
until June28, 1079.

M.G. hosts next
NORTRAN meeting,
Al t p.m. en Wedsesday, June

27, Trustees of the Nurib Sahne-
bau Mass Transit District (NOR-
TRAIt) will meet al the Morton
Greve Village Hall, Council
Chambers.alt30OLinrnlmi'uve,

Each month NORTEAN
TrnsIees meet in a different

- community. providing a tunan
for ' the public to pulsent their
nidniuss and ideas about NOR-
TRAE.

District 207 . -
Cuut'd trumNgms-E.Malae P.1
discussioss at Ihr May Board
meelisg coseerniog the conflict
of the 1906 spring kreuk and t3sly
Week admites, the mailer kan
keen resolved is that Ike date of
Ihm spring break will not km
chasged toc the upcoming school
yearS ' lt Was agreed that ubes
Superintendents of Maine Town-
skip begin plassiog the But-ill
school calmodac Ikal clergy
reprmsestslivms will be invited to
attend the plunsing session.

Under student activites, the
Board increased sports evests
admissions for sesl year; the f ir-
st increase is live years. A
fondly pass will km $15 (u $2 in-
crease) ; single sporting evento
willcost studests $1, paresis $2.

Student activity tickets will
remain al $6.50.

Student issurasce will km

available Ibroagh Guaranteed
Trust Insurance Co. School lime
coverage Will he $0, 24-hoar
coverage will he $29, fsotkall
players will be covered fur $35,
the huard will pay half the
premium.

- Therewlllbeaniecreasehsthe
luwel rentai fee uf 75 cosita, Tez-
tbeokrentalremainsat$I.25,

The yearbook prime was set al
$7_5g with installment payments
al In. The Board approved a
student newspaper subsidy sot to
esreed$l5,tll.

Approved a sew salary plan
tsr son-certificated districi em-
ployees including nurses, teacher
aides, paraprofessiosals, sub-
sIllage teachers, security and
building service persossel and
cafeteriaaoekers,

member
honored

Mrs. Ed Lasgm ofSkokie, u posi
presidest and perennial kospilal
chairman of Ihm Montos Grove
Americas l,mgips Assiliary Unit
#134. was recently honored is
special ceremonies at the
Veteran's AdminIstralinn
Hospital, Hines. IL. Jo Lange kas
recorded al that facilily the out-
slosvd)og service of 10,006 volso-
leer hours,

To commemorate this
ssugnifieest deed. Josephine
Lange was presented with a
beautiful silver howl. She has
participated in volunteer adir-
limo for Ike hospitulised veterans
for more years Ibas she cas
remember. Presently the Uvit
visits the Hioes VA every second
Friday ofeach month.

- The rehabilitation committee
which Mrs. Lauge chairs and baa
dose so for many pail years,
delivers items to the bnys con-
fined such an books, smoking
materials, obevlhg and perssnal
items; and in addition, Ihr

' Assiliary UmilI holds a bingo par-
ty for the former sereicemen at
which time prizes and caatees
books are awarded. -

Daring the hosnr ceremany,
Mrs. James Camfianella uf Mur-
lun Grove was alus saluled for
her untinlug efforts. Alyce
Campaneila has accumulated
almost 5,000 total volunteer
hunes. She has acted as Mrs.

--Lange's Eu chairman fur sume
time. -

/i trio nf Unit #134 members
were alan singled out fur their
frequent vialtatlon and donation
tu this endravur. They were past
president Mrs. Charles Tegeet of
Northbrosk; and Mrs. Roy
La Ruassa and Mro. Hubert
Knob, bothot Muelen Grove,

Presideat uf the Morton Grove
'Jail thIs past year bas been Ens
Karsten.

Home Seekers
Information

On May 15, Home Seekers Is-
formation Center, 15v. begins
operutisg is Ihm Chicago
Melropolilav Area, Thus cor-
parution kas been founded to
provide u free istormatios sec-
vice 10 perspective home buyers.

Therm are masy questions lohr
aiíswerc°wiEWuIi6ELi,,T'ãE
ford' Wkat Will my soosthly
paymests km' tOo I seed us attvc-
sey? Whal are closiog costs?
How do I selecl a Broker, us

06liRe Ibis information can br
oktaiemd from a real estate of-
firm, suc survey baud many
kayers arm reluvlasl lo cosladt a
suleperson for lear of. keivg
'peslmrmd' vr 'sold,'

Cam-Iran. lan-nani lun!

;.?nrs:.5 :.&,,
l,am nIg hlo ses lo u li
dl awmls, usa,, omm-
.5V lo f Ill a ra srio,!

The Rugir,Thursday, June 21, 1975r.
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for Ihm country, then we could expert businesses should
have the right-of-way, Bolli you believe the-guy who said a
mar's home is his castle, then you've gut to believe castles
shouldn't have parking Ints alosgside nf them.

Il's importast reuidmuls should 05Ème their feelings at Ihese
meetings. Political pressure kecomes important al a time
like Ibis,

The concomo over precedent should also he duly soled. If
05m commercial bssisess can move unto a residential street,
lkmn others cus lollow sait. Masy residential areas can he
jeopardized by such commercial activity.

When il's the kig bucks guys against Ihr 11111m buchs guys.
we usually side with 1km little gays. They often seed all the
kelp Ilsey cas gel.

If we were Is hook on Ike outcome of Ihm mutter, wm would
lay odds in favor of Ike residents. Nick Blase and friends are
not likely to lors lhelr hacks os the little guys. Bol emen with
the support of the village hourds. thm courts could reverse the
decision. Belog vigilant, gettiog out the troops, and keeptsg
os top of the matter is the only way lo coofrost the problem.
Jerry's may have to lease additiosal parking across Ike
street from its business location. That is u possiklr out.
There is nose for residents.

Prospective buyers dong have
sA/-yIumilgas'-sotioro"om'-so5stW"-
time researching areas. They
cao call Home Seekers InCoe-
mutlos CroIre and receive per-
sosuliued counseling. The coso-
selors will help to determine the
buyer's specific seeds and whey
Ike kuymc is ready lO select a
home the counselor will refer
them to a qualified broker.

Counselors are available 0-9
leves days a week. Phone 312)
364-4053. This is a phone service
asd is oftered free.

FX() '74-) ...
Csutivaed trues MG P.1

ticipaliog in EXPO '79, cull
Chairmas Nick Marino (967-
5500), Co-Chairmas Bill Simkins
965-2500). Industrial Chairman

Paul L9sski (9eS-4700), Ad Book
Chairman Len Happ (060-2500) or
Kay McClury ut the Chamber ut-
tice!965-0330).

Early Sumnier Sa;69! ---- -'- ----

hudson.
BUGWISERSPIaYer
soon osa n" Arnurivu's pspaiar, ali.
around garS ever,. ye" Rutusd
3-gallon usi narlueds roui tank S'I.

:
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Sann newI Rug. 523.39

All-Steel Pool Lasts for Years!

ALL SWIM CHEMICALS

LZE-d$QE FARM
L GARDER STORES
997 Loe St. I5ua,m.5uln,5l
524.4406
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